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HIEDI LEAVES FOR HAWAII — Heidi B i ^ ,  14-year-dd girl from Belleville, 
Illinois who is suffering fn»n  terminal cancer, waves goodbw to well-wishers from 
the steps on the plane which has carried her to a dreamed tor vacation in ilawaii. 
Heidi, accompanied by her mother, Lucille, will spend a week in the islands. The 
cancer disease and its treatment has caused the young girl to loose her hair and her 
weight to drop to only 54 pounds. She now wears a wig. Heidi says she (dans to ride 
horses and be a real tourist in Hawaii.

Efforts To Reopen 
River Abandoned

PHNOM PENH, Cam
bodia (AP) — Government 
forces have com pletely 
evacuated all their pwitions 
on the lower Mekong River 
and temporarily abandoned 
their attem pt to reopm the 
river, military sources said 
today.

Last week the government 
launched an amphibious 
assault on the lower Mekong, 
40 miles southeast of Phnom 
Penh, but government troops 
suffered heavy casualties in 
fierce fighting and were 
evacuated by CKMt to Neak 
Luong, the sources said.

The drive on the Mekcmg 
was seen by observers as 
“ too little, too late.”  About 
500 government troops were 
involved.

A diplomat and military 
analyst said, “ It will now be 
very difflcult, if not im- 
P'ossible, for the government 
to open the Mekong River. 
They do not have the 
troops.”

The Mekong River is vital 
to the survival of Phnom 
Penh. Currently the city is 
being resupwed by an 
emergency U.S. airlift.

E a ^ er  today, a govern
ment battalion was driven 
from positions on the west 
tank of the Mekong at Peam 
Raing, 40 miles southeast of 
Phnom Penh.

The government sent 
about 500 troops down the 
river last week in an effort to 
break the Khmer Roiuze 
blockade that has virtually

Congress May Not 
Negate Ford Veto

WASHINGTON
The Senate may

block President

(AP) -  
take final

action to 
Ford’s oil price hike this 
week, but prospects of 
overriding tis promised veto 
are in doubt.

The House, which already 
has voted to block the in
crease, this week acts on 
more money for the Penn 
Central railroad and 
creation cf a select in
telligence committee.

Both the House and Senate 
start the week today with 
traditional readings of 
G e o r g e  W a s h in g to n ’ s 
farewell address.

The Senate appears cer
tain to approve the House- 
passed bill blocking for 90 
days Ford’s action to reduce 
Am ericans’ fuel con
sumption by driving up the 
price.

But Ford has announced 
he’ll veto C or^ess’ blocking 
bill, and some senators say 
it’s a close call whether the 
Senate could muster the two- 
thirds vote necessary to 
override.

Sen. Henry M. Jackson, D- 
Wash., predicted Saturday 
the Senate would override 
Ford’s veto and thus block 
the oil price hike but did not 
say what he based that 
p i^ ction on .

The bill would suspend 
Ford’s order to increase oil 
import tariffs $1 a barrel 
effective F ^ . 1, $2 in March 
and )3 in April to increase 
gasoline prices.

Congressional opponents, 
primarily Democrats, want 
to suspend Ford’s price hike 
to give them time to develop 
an energy program of their 
own.

The House Ways and 
Means Committee is 
scheduled to take flnal votes 
on a Democrat-sponsored 
package of tax cuts and 
r ^ t e s .  The tax bill may 
reach the House floor next 
week.

The House on Wednesday 
takes up a Senate-passed bill 
authorizing $197 million in 
operating monev and $150

miUion in loans to Penn 
Ontral and other finan
cially-troubled eastern and 
Midwestern railroads.

The House takes up a bill 
Thursday to appi^riate 
only $100 million of the $197 
miUion authorized.

The $150 million in loans 
for the railroads would not 
require a separate ap- 
propriatioa .

The select House com 
mittee to investigate the 
CIA, FBI and a docen other 
U.S.. intelligence agencies is 
likely to te  created Wed
nesday. It would be similar 
to the Senate’s.

All Men 
Sinners, 
Says Son

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (AP) 
— “ Every man in the world 
is sinful, some more than 
others,”  says the Rev. Lee 
Stanford, who becam e 
president of the Florida 
Bible College after his fath«* 
resigned and admitted he 
was having an affair with a 
student. Tm institution is 
one of the nation’s largest 
Bible schods.

“ Men fail. The Bible 
doesn’t,”  says the Rev. Mr. 
Stanford. “ There was a 
problem at the college, and 
the problem left.”

His father, Dr. A. Ray 
Stanford, rocked the c o l l i e  
he founded 12 years ago by 
running off last month with a 
29-year-old coed.

“ I look for only positive 
things to come from my fa
ther’s leaving. Certainly the 
college has a clean record. 
Our work here is based on 
Scripture, not <»i one 00*- 
son,”  said the Rev. Mr. 
Stanford, 34.

The elder Stanford, 58, de
tailed the reasons for leaving 
the 1,400-student school in 
this South Florida city in a 
taped m essage. The 
message was played to an 
assembly Jan. 26, the day 
after his disappearance.

The faculty unanimously 
elected the Rev. Mr. Stan- 
f(Htl to succeed his father. 
The elder Stanford’s wife. 
Sue, 56, also has decided to 
stay at the school, as dean of 
women. The Rev. Mr. 
Stanford said his mother will 
ask for a divorce soon.

“ My father and the girl are 
voluntarily together. I know 
she’s not in trouble,”  said the 
Rev. Mr. Stanford. “ I 
haven’t spoken to them. I 
don’t know where they are. I 
guess they will start a new 
life.

“ He who is without fault 
should throw the first stone,”  
said the Rev. Mr. Stanford. 
“ I’m not g (^ g  to start 
throwing stones.’’

Seiners Will
choked off supply traffic C o u o h  U d  C o s H  
from South Vietnam to VAJOi 1
Phnom Penh. Because of the ANGELES (AP) -

Fines and cargos amounting 
along t ^  Twtx and their nearly $3 million will be

given to Ecuador in ex- 
change for the release of 100 
American tuna fishermen 
held for three weeks, an 
industry spokesman says.

The crewmen were aboard 
seven San Diego-based tuna 
boats seized by Ecuadorian 
gunboats Jan. 24 for 
violating the Latin American 
country’ s controversial 200- 
mile fishing lim it. The 
United States recognizes 
only a 12-mile limit.

'Double Star' 
Can Be Seen

LOS ANGELES (AP) — 
Venus and Jupiter, the 
brightest bodies in the sky, 
will seem to meet in a 
“ double star”  effect after 
sundown tonight.

The apparent rendezvous 
of the two planets occurs 
annually, but this year the 
bodies are in an especially 
good position for viewing in 
the western sky.

If it is clear, viewers in all 
states will be able to see the

Kaired planets for about two 
ours after sunset, ac

cording to the Griffith 
Observatory here.

Less than a finger’s width 
of space will appear to 
separate Venus and Jupiter 
during the planetaiw con
junction because of their 
positions relative to Earth. 
But in fact they are some 404 
million miles apart.

Bentsen Formally 
In '76 Campaign

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Sen. Lloyd M. Bentsen Jr., a 
wealthy Texan with m we 
money than tangible 
political support, today 
became the fifth formal 
entrant into the 1976 
Dem ocratic presidential 
race.

“ The paramount issue is 
e c o n o m ic  r e c o v e r y , ”  
Bentsen said, declaring he 
would offer hiis party and the 
nation “ leadership which is 
at once candid, unafraid and 
positive.”

Bentsen fomudlv unveiled 
his candidacy at a news 
conference and recmtion in 
Washington before flying to 
Houston, Tex., for a second 
news conference and 
reception.

In making official his cam 
paign plans that had been 
obvious for months, Bentsen 
cited his business and 
political background, in
cluding three terms in the 
House.

“ I believe this blend of pri
vate and public outlooks, 
Washington and non- 
Washington viewpoints, and 
legislative as well as ad
ministrative expoience is 
what is required d  the

LLOYD BENTSEN
nation’s leadership in the 
last half of this turbulent 
decade,”  the Texas senator 
said.

‘GIVE MEANING’ 
Besides providing jobs to 

pull the nation out of its 
current economic recession, 
he said “ we must also 
restore an economic system 
which provides diversity of 
opportunity for earning a 
living and gives meaning to 
the dream of individual 
independence.”

Sharply critical in recent 
speeches of Secretary of

State Henry A. Kissinger, 
Bentsen said, “ We must 
have a foreign policy which 
gives as much weight to 
interdependence as it does to 
military strength.”

He said the Republican ad
ministration in Washington 
“ has failed to govern with ei
ther wisdom or foresight.

“ It has bouncecT from 
crisis to crisis,”  Bentsen 
added. “ It has reacted to the 
problems of the moment. It 
IS without sp^ific goals. It is 
without sensible plans.”

He chose a holiday, when 
few other news events were 
likely to occur, to announce 
his candidacy in the Senate 
Claucus Room, a traditional 
launching pad for 
presidential candidates.

Under a Texas law passed 
in 1960 for the lateLyndon B. 
Johnson, Bentsen will be 
able to run for both the 
presidency and re-election to 
the Senate in 1976.

In the past 18 months, 
Bentsen has taken ad
vantage of his job as 
chairman of the 1974 
Democratic Senatorial Cam
paign Committee to travel 
widely while making little 
effort to hide his interest in

the presidency.
RAISES MILLION

He has raised more than $1 
million, much of it from 
Texas, but has less visible 
political backing than two 
other Democrats with 
com parab le  fin an cia l 
resources. Gov. George C. 
Wallace of Alabama and 
Sen. Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington.

However, he hopes to 
appeal to Democrats as a 
moderate with a business 
background. As a political 
performer, he is smooth, 
articulate and bland.

The 54-year-old freshman 
Democrat is a former 
member of the House and a 
successful businessman.

In becoming a formal 
candidate, Bentsen joins 
Jackson, Rep. Morris K. 
Udall, D-Ariz., former Gov. 
Jimmy Carter, D-Ga., and 
former Sen. Fred R. Harris, 
D-Okla.

They could be joined soon 
by Wallace, Sen. Birch E. 
Bayh of Indiana, former 
Gov. Terry Sanford of North 
(Carolina and a number of 
others.

Ford Facing Up

mines in the water, only 
three small convoys have 

^ t t e n  through since 
Christmas Ehre.

THe government force 
cam e under continuous 
attack from the Khmer 
Rouge and suffered heavy 
casualties. Five navy lan
ding craft were rmorted 
damaged. The Cambodian 
air force bombed insurgent 
positions with cluster bomba, 
but this did not diminish the 
Khmer Rouge attack.

A big American airlift to 
bring ammunition and other 
critically needed military 
supplies to Phnom Penh has 
been under way since last 
week, but “ there’s no money 
to pay for a long airlift,”  an 
American official said. “ The 
Cambodians simply have to 
get the river opien or they 
will lose the war in a few 
months.”

The government suffered 
other setbacks 12 miles 
northwest of Phnom Penh, 
where heavy Khmer Rouge 
attacks drove the 7th 
Brigade from its headquar
ters, and in northwest (jam- 
bodia, where insurgents cap
tured a district town and 
2,000 tons of rice.

Military sources said the 
shortage cf rice in Cam
bodian territory still con
trolled by Phnom Penh has 
been auravated by the loss 
of the rice.

ruoiic ocrvices vrene nuoii
said many of the birds 
ipraved M turday night 
survived because Ihe

DEFICIT IS LO O M IN G

Cost Of Sta m ps Wi 11 
Be Raised This Year
WASHINGTON (AP) — PosUl 

rates will go up by the end of the 
year and it will cost 12 or 13 cents to 
maU a first-lass letter that now 
carries a lO-cent stamp, says 
Pmtmaster Gen. Benjamin F. 
Bailar.

“ We are experiencing some very 
substantial cost increases. We are 

at a deficit,”  
on ABC’s

‘Issues and Answers. '
“ We are continuing to have ex- 

erience with the same inflation that

presently operating at 
Bailar said Sunday 
“ Issues and Answers.

“ We are continuing 
perience with the same kmiauon uiai 
is plaguing the rest of the country 
uid we Mve labor negotiations

I summer,”  he said.
er postal service spokesman 

later said me def

com 
Anotl

! deficit is “ in excess of 
$800 million this year.”  He said that 
the total government subsidy for the 
postal service for flscal 1974 was $1.7 
billion.

“ Relatively speaking, we are 
becoming k ia  dm ndent on public 
subsidies.”  said the spokesman. He,, 
explained that during the 12 years 
prior to postal reorganization in July 
1971, subsidies averaged 17.7 per 
cent of income. In comparison, over 
the past three years, subsidies

averaged 15.4 per cent of income, he 
said.

The last first-class postage rate 
increase, from 8 cents to 10 cents, 
took effect last March. If the rate for 
first class mall goes to 12 cents, it 
will have doubled since 1968.

Postal rates are set by a five- 
member Postal Rate Commission, 
which passes on rates proposed by 
the postal service. The postal ser
vice can increase rates on a tem
porary basis while the commission 
weighs requests for permanently 
higher rates.

Bailar predicted difficult ne
gotiations with postal workers, 
whose contract runs out in July, but 
he said he hopes a strike can be 
avoided.

Asked if he would recommend 
calling out the National Guard in the 
event of a strike, Bailar replied: “ I 
would reconunend whatever was 
appropriate to help keep the com
merce in the country on an even 
keel.”

He also said that air mail postage 
probably will be eliminated in the 
near futere within the United States 
because almost all first-class mall 
moves by air anyway.

PADUCAH, Ky. (AP) — 
The City of Paducah reports 
about 50 per cent success in 
its efforts to kW two million 
blackbirds by spraying them 
with a detergent that washes 
away protective oils, causing 
them to die of exposure.

The city went ahead with 
plans to spray the birds after 
the Armv won a favorable 
court ruling against environ
mental groups’ efforts to 
Mock extermination of about 
12 million birds at nearity Ft. 
Campbell and the Milan 
Army Ammunition Depot in 
Tennessee.

Paducah D irector of 
Public Services Gene Ruoff 
said 
»I
survi
weather wasn’t cold or wet 
enough.

City Manager William J. 
Howo-ton said the spraying 
had to be called off before I 
completed because of bad 
weather and the city might 
sprav again when the 
weather is more favorable.

Birds died slowly Sunday.
A spokesman for the Ken

tucky Humane Society and 
Animal Rescue League said, 
“ The society realiMS that 
these things have to be 
killed, but we wish they 
could be killed in a humane 
way — quickly.”

But animal specialist Dr. 
Wade Kadel of tne Kentucky 
A n im a l D ia g n o s t ic  
Laboratory said the birds do 
not actuaUy freeze to death 
in the spray method, as has 
been popularly believed, but 
die cf shock.

Thugs Steal 
Paintings

MILAN, Italy (AP) — 
Twente-eight paintings by 
French and Italian im- 
preMionists were stolen 
during the night from the 
modern art gallery of 
Milan’s Municipal Museum, 
police reported today.

It was Italy’s second 
major art theft this month. 
Three priceless Renaissance

Kintings by Raphael and 
ero della Francesca were 

stolen on Feb. 5 from the 
Ducal Palace in Urbino and 
are still missing.

Police said the total value 
of the paintings stolen from 
the Milan museum was 
estimated at $1.5 million. 
They included works by 
Renoir, Cezanne, Gatauin, 
Van Gogh, Bonnard, Corot 
and the Italians Fattori, 
Segantini and Boccioni.

'The thieves entered the 
museum in downtown Milan 
through a window they broke 
while the watchmen on duty 
were inspecting other 
galleries.

“ They were extremely fast 
and precise,’ ’ a police 
spokesman said. “ They 
picked up the best works and 
disappeared without leaving 
any trace, except the broken
WiMOW.”

Police speculated that 
thieves were either working 
on com m ission for a 
collector or would ransom.

In the past three years, the 
number of art thefb in Italy 
has more than doubled. In 
1974, 10,988 works were 
stolen, 2,900 more than in 
1973 and 5,462 more than in 
1972.

A police spokesman 
Uamed a general increase of 
crime in Italy and the more 
widespread knowledge of art
values.

To Challenges
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

President Ford, after a 
recent barnstorming stint 
around the country, is 
launching a face-to-face
campaign for his energy and 
economic programs among ning breakfasts, dinners and

members of the House and 
Senate.

He has invited the Senate 
Republican steering com
mittee to dinner at the White 
House toni^t and is plan- 

:fast

Ferns On Pill Run 
Risk Of Stroke

CHICAGO (A P ) -T h e  use 
of birth control pills 
sipiificantly increases the 
risk of a stroke in women, 
according to a follow-up 
study of women stroke vic
tims.

The study, by the 
Collaborative Group for the 
Study of Strokes in Young 
Women, is reported in 
today’s edition of the Journal 
of the American Medical 
Association.

The study involved a 
statistical g ^ p  of 598 non
pregnant striae victims 
from 15 to 44 years old and 
two control groups matched 
for age and race. The women 
were interviewed about 
contraceptive practices, 
smoking habits, symptoms 
of headache and general 
medical history.

'This information was used 
to determine the risk of a 
stroke in women of various 
ages and backgrounds.

taking into accoUnt such 
other factors as high blood 
pressure, smoking and 
migraine headache.

In all categories, the 
relative risk ^  the less 
severe thrombotic, or blood
clotting, stroke and the more 
severe hemorrhagic stroke 
were found to be 
significantly higher for oral 
contraceptive users than for 
non-users.

In discussing the use of the 
contraceptives combined 
with hypertension, the report 
pointed out that both factors 
tend to dispose a woman 
toward possible stroke. The 
study added, however, that 
risk of thrombotic stroke for 
pill users with severe high 
blood pressure is twice that 
that of non-users with the 
same degree of hyper
tension. Among women with 
normal blood pressure, the 
stroke risk is three times 
higher among pill users.

Car Keys A re  Retrieved 
In Nick O f Time

EL PASO (AP) — A Continental Airlines flight was 
about to leave El Paso recently when the captain’s 
voice came over the cabin’s public address system.

He ask ^  if a certain woman was aboard. If so would 
she “ pass her husband’s keys to the car up to the cock
pit and we’ll throw them out the window so her husband 
can go home.”  . . .

Tm  lady dug through her purse, found the keys and 
gave them to a stewardess. She took them to the cock
pit area and, presumably, they were thrown to the 
tarmac for the lady’s spouse.

Roofer Disarmed, Booked 

By 5-4 N Y Policewoman
FLORAL PARK, N.Y. 

(AP) — A 170-pound roofer 
was free on baU today after 
being tackled, disarmed and 
arrested by a 5-foot-4, 130* 
pound N e w ’ York City 
policewoman.

Police said Officer Arlene 
Egan, 33, was in the 
Carriage Room Lounge here 
early Sunday when she 
noticed a man take a .38- 
caliber revolver out of his 
belt, spin the cylinder 
several times, and then put it 
back under his coat.

At about 2:30 a.m., ‘the 
num left the bar and thie off- 
duty p<dioewdmai] told a 
friem  to call Nassau County 
police while she followed the 
man outside.

“ When I got outside, he 
had his back turned toward 
me,”  she said. “ I identified 
myrclf as a police officer and 
I asked him for his iden
tification papers.

“ He turaal around, s ta M  
at me in surprise for a 
moment and then went 
idowly for his gun. I had

ARLENE
EGAN

drawn my service revolver 
from my pocketbook but I 
didn’t want to shoot.

“ The next thing I knew, I 
threw myself into his body 
and we both went down, with 
me on top of him.”

Officer Egan said she 
flailed away wildly at the 
man’s face with her fists and 
gun. Several bar patrons 
came to her aid until other 
police arrived.

The man, Ronald Wright, 
28, of Floral Park, was 
treated at the Nassau County 
Medical Center for a broken 
nose and facial cuts.

receptions every day 
through Thursday tor other 
legislators from both par
ties.

The Senate this week may 
take final action on the 
Housebacked delay in Ford’s 
oil tariff hike while the 
House Ways and Means 
Committee is taking final 
action on a Democrat-spon
sored tax cut plan that may 
reach the House floor next 
week.

The President was on the 
road during the past two 
weeks, travelling to Georgia, 
Texas, Kansas and New 
York to make speeches, 
meet with some two dozen 
governors and hold news 
conferences as part of his 
effort to drum up public 
support for his programs.

Ford’s programs were 
criticized anew Sunday by 
Senate Democratic Whip 
Robert C. Byrd of West 
Virginia and Sen. Hubert H. 
Humphrey, D-Minn.

Byrd, appearing on CBS’s 
"Face the Nation." said the 
President’s proposals would 
“ agggravate recession, in
crease unemployment and 
have a serious effect on 
inflation."

Byrd said the Democrats 
in the Senate will go along 
with Ford on tax cuts and 
rebates but will reject the 
P r e s id e n t ’ s e n e rg y  
programs which he said 
“ would increase inflation, 
recession and unem
ployment”

Airman
Killed

SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (AP) 
— Police sought today two 
men who shot and killed a 19- 
yearold airman after rob
bing him of $25.

Police said Thomas 
Young, assigned as a flight 
medic trainee at Brooks 
AFB in San Antonio, and 
another airman, Martin 
Sabin, 18, were approached 
by two men who offered 
them a narcotics deal in the 
parking lot of a far east side 
shopping center. When they 
refused, one of the men 
pulled a pistol and ordered 
the two airmen into their 
car, police said.

The men drove around a 
residential section behind 
the shopping center until the 
robbers ordered the two 
airmen to get out of the car 
and surren^r their wallets. 
Sabin told police both men 
lost about $S  each.

The bandits fled afoot, 
Sabin said, and Young 
jumped into his car and gave 
pursuit. When the car 
reached a dead end, the two 
airmen got out and chased 
the robbers down an alley.

Then, Sabin told police, 
one of the men whirled 
around and fired a volley of 
shots from about 10 feet 
away. One struck Young in 
the heart.

SKIDDING
South, southeasterly 

winds at 8-18 miles per 
hour becom ing nor
therly tonight. High 
today, mid 60s. Low 
tonight, near 3*. High 
Tuesday, near 59. 
Mostly cloudy Tuesday.

A
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RETIRING JUSTICE OF PEACE WALTER GRICE 
He served continuously on Job since 19S4

( Pttoto By Dannv ValdM)

GENEVA. Switzerland 
(AP) — Secretary of State 
Henry A. Kissinger and 
Soviet Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Gromyko opened 
talks today on propects for a 
Sinai settlement between 
Egypt and Israel.

Arriving with a cheery 
“ good morning,”  Gromyko 
rode the elevator to 
Kissinger’s 18th-floor suite in 
a hot^  guarded by a strong 
police cordon. Security has 
been tight since a bomb plot 
against the West German 
mission across the street 
was uncovered a week ago.

U.S. officials said the 
Soviets so far had not been 
“ actively obstructionist" in 
Kissinger’s effwts to obtain 
another Israeli withdrawal 
in return fw  tangible moves 
bv Egypt toward acceptance 
of the existoice of Israel.

However, the Soviets have 
renewed pressure for early 
resumption of the Geneva 
peace confo*ence, which the 
United States opposes tor 
fear it would break down into 
a dispute over Palestinian 
participation.

Kissin^o* bej^n the day 
conferring with Roger 
Gallopin, president of the 
executive council of the 
International Committee of 
the Red Cross about 
Americans missing in In
dochina. U.S. officials said 
about 2,300 Americans are 
unaccounted for in 
Indochina, including 900 
listed officially as missing in 
action.

The officials said

G rice  Served A s Judge
Kissinger told Gallopin the 
Unitea States appreciated

When Structure Began
Walter Grice, a public 

official here most years, 
since 1941, has submitted his
resignation, effective March 
31, for the consideration of
County C om m ission ers 
Court today.

County judge when the 
present courthouse was 
started with $1 million in 
bonds. Grice has spent most 
of his years as justice of the 
peace of precinct one, place 
one, a position which may be 
filled by commissioners 
court.

Grice, 77, one of eight 
children, was born in 
Navarro County to farming 
couple of Seaborn and 
Maggie Grice. He attended

school in Hubbard City in 
Hill County. Then, he Worked 
on the farm.

In November, 1916, the 
family moved to Lubbock 
County. Grice spent some

The venture failed, and, 
after various occupations, 
Grice ran for justice of the 
peace in 1941.

He held this position for

years as a grocery store
■ Ta

the next eight w ars when he 
;sfully

employe and later a public 
weigher.

He and his wife, the former 
Icy M. Reece, married in 
Greenville in 1919. They now 
have one daughter, Mrs. 
Doris Johnston, Harligen; 
one son, Doyal Grice, Big 
Spring; six grandchildren 
and six great-grandchildren.

In 1929, they moved to Big 
Spring where Grice opened a 
wrecking yard with his 

. brother-in-law as a partner.

unsuccessfully ran for 
county commissioner. Grice 
was employed by Lone Star 
Chevrolet the next two

Red Cross efforts in this 
question which he stressed 
was of great importance to 
the American peo|;rie.

Kissingei wul soend 
tonight in London, then 
return to Switzerland for a ' 
luncheon Tuesday with Shah 
Mohammed Reza Pahlevi of 
Iran, who is on a ski vacation 
at St. Moritz. President' 
Valery Giscard d ’Estaing of 
France lunched with the 
Shah today, and the 
discussions were expected to 
center on F rance ’s 
preparations for an in
ternational conference of oil 
producers and consumers.

G O R E N  BRIDGE
BY CHARLES H. GOREN 

AND OMAR SHARIF
e  im.Tk*Cklcac«Trftu*

Q .l—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
♦QJ1076 RAKSSea 4K5 

The bidding has proceeded: 
Soath West North East
1 ♦ I V  2 ♦ Pass
2 R Pass 2 NT Paia
3 ♦ Pass 3 NT Pass
?
What do you bid now?
A.—Pass. By bidding diamonds, 
then spades twice, you have al 
ready described your 6-5 diS' 
tribution. Despite that, part 
ner has insisted on a no trump 
contract. Obviously, he has th« 
opponents’ suit well stopped and 
he thinks nine tricks will be 
easier to make than ten oi 
eleven. You should respect hii 
decision.

Q.2—North-South vulner
able, as South you hold: 
♦AKJ73 V95 R8 4A9S42 

Your partner opens the bid
ding with four hearts. What 
action do you take?
A.-^Bid four no trump. Part 
ner's vulnerable preempt has 
promised eight tricks at a heart 
contract, and you have four in 
the shape of three qui< 
and a diamond ruff. If

, and y _____  .
the shape of three quick tricks
--------------------- ruff. If partner
shows an ace, you intend bidding

Q.6—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
RA76 V1052 ♦KQ963 VK6 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West

V 1 ♦  2 ♦ Pass
V Paso ?

What do you bid now?
A.—Two spades. You are aiming 
at a contract of three no trump, 
but it would be to your advan-

the heart slam. Even with . 
trump lead, the slam should de 
pend on no more than a finesse 
or setting up the spade suit.

Q.3—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
RKJ76 VAJ83 RQ3 VJ82

P artner and your right- 
hand opponent both pass. 
What action do you take?
A,—Open one heart. We would
accept a pass, but if you decided ?  
to open light in third seat, you «  
should realize that you do not in- .
tend rebidding unless forced. 
Thus, you must be careful not to 
lose the heart suit. If you open 
one spade and partner responds 
two of a minor or one no trump, 
"ou might miss a possible 4-4 
eart fit.I

Q.4—Neither vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
RQ105 VA6 ♦J1052 *9863 

The bidding has proceeded: 
East South West North 
2 V* Pass 4 V 4 R 
Pass Pass 5 *  5 R
Pass ?
• Weak two bid 
What action do you take?
A .—Bid five hearts. Partner's 
bidding has indicated a strong 
distributional hand. He is willing
to play at the five-level without 
consulting you. Your fit in botl 
his suits has improved your com
bined holding enormously, and 
you should cue-bid the ace of

hearts to show new-born interest 
in the hand.

Q.5—Both vulnerable, as 
South with 60 on score you 
hold:
44)10982 VKJ RKIO *8763 

The bidding has proceeded: 
North East South West
1 V Pass 1 *  2 *
2 R Pass 2 V  Pass
2 *  Pass ?
What action do you take?
A.—Partner could have passed 
two hearts, so when he takes 
another bid, he shows that he has 
a good hand with almost certain 
shortness in clubs. Though you 
appear to have a weak hand, in 
fact every one of your cards is 
working, and your holding 
merits another bid. We would 

three spades to confirmSU;
a five-card suit and willingness 
to probe for slam

years.
Then, Grice sought to be 

county judge and defeated 
the present county adult 

robation officer, John 
ibrell, in a runoff. “ He was 

the nicest opponent I ever 
had " Gricecommented.

Gitce served as county ' 
judge from 1950 to 1952, but 
lost 4o R. IL-Weaver in a bid 
for re-election.

During is tenure as county 
judge, Grice said the present 
courthouse was planned and 
construction began.

Of other projects, Grice 
said: “ Our deal was to pave 
six miles of county road a 
year, and we did."

Sitting on commissioners 
court with Grice were A. J. 
Stallings of Lomax, Earl 
Hull o f Centerpoint, the late 
W. W. Long and the late Pete 
Thomas. Their names ap
pear on a metal plaque in the 
north entrance of the 
courthouse.

Since winning the peace 
justice office in 1954, Grice 
has worked in that capacity.

“ AH the time I’ve b ^ n  
judge," Grice said, “ I’ve had 
only one case reversed on me 
in a higher court.”

Graham Purcell, later a 
U.S. Congressman, appealed 
the case involving a motor 
which stopped working, 
Grice said.

Gromyko and KiMinger 
undamet for 3̂  ̂ hours Sunday 

night on otter aspects of 
Soviet-American relations.

Supper Tickets

Priced A t $2

MISHAPS

For 24 years, the public 
i f «official was a deacon for the 

East Fourth Baptist Church 
and Baptist Temple.

Why does he man to reti 
from the courtlxiuse? ‘ T  
just tired.”

retire 
m

X-&K-:

Fence at 1605 Lexington 
Ave. and a vehicle which left 
the scene Thu rsday night.

1000 W. 3rd St.: James 
Michael Ingram, Tarzan,and 
Anita Ross Gonzales, Webb 
Air Force Base, at 4:32 p.m. 
Friday.

1708JohnsonSt.: Theodosia 
F. Covert, 1701 Donley St., 
and a parked vehicle 
belonring to Sheron Burnice 
Murphy, 1708 Johnson St., at 
10;30a.m. Friday,

Fourth and Benton Streets: 
Edward Arden Hart, Webb 
Air Force Base, and Aubrey 
Wayne Neighbors, 2701 Carol 
Drive, at 10:30a.m. Friday.

Uge to have partner as declarer 
ifh  • • ■ -

Public Rocords Toxqs Dsdar^dt«-x<*x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x-x*x*:w * i^ rz\.i u i  o u
le has a spade honor. Should 

partner bid two no trump, 
naturally you will raise to three. 
If, instead, he rebids his clubs, 
you can still Uke a shot at the no 
trump game.

Q.7—Both vulnerable, as 
South you hold:
RAQ872 *A<)5 R82 *A J7  

The bidding has proceeded: 
South West North East 
1 *  Pass 3 *  Pass

i i m  o ts T s icT  couar s i l i n o s
Judy Carolyn Anderson and Jamas 

Vtm on Andarson, divorce petition.
Sheila Knight and Thomas Knight, 

JIvorce petition.
Bob SawickI et al vs. James. Erskin 

Brigman, suit tor personal Injuries 
due to traffic aceWant.

Patricia Ann Jones and Robert Alton 
Jonesjr., divorce petition.

What do you bid now?
A.—Four clubs. Naturally, you 
are interested in slam possi
bilities. However, you should not
launch into Blackwood, for part
ner's response might not tell you
about the diamond situation. If 
he holds no ace, you could have 
either one or two diamond losers. 
Your cue-bid advises partner of 
your slam aspirations and asks 
him to cooperate.

tilth DISTRICTCOURTORDERS 
First National Bank, Big Spring, vs. 

Mike West, default judgment for SI ,117 
plus 11,000 In attorney's fees.

Jenifer Kuepers and Gerhard James 
Kuepera, divorce grant|d,

William Ouarino et ux vs. Kentwood 
Apartments Inc., suit over lease 
agreem ent dism issed a lter se t
tlement.

Roger Brandt and Cynthia Kaye 
Brandt, divorce granted.

Betty Jordan and James Jordan, 
divorce granted.
^ Janie Gutierrez G arcia  and 
Guadalupe G arcia , Guadalupe 
Garcia round in comtempt of court and 
ordered to pay ISM In delinquent child 
support through increased monthly
payments.

^ r y  Kathryn Merrick vs. Johnny 
Larry Merrick, Johnny Larry Merrick
In contempt of cdurt for failure to pay 
child support.

Fernando O. Acosta vs. Job Masters

The Big Spring 
Herald

0.8—East-West vulnerable, 
IS South you hold:
*73 *J10953 R872 *K 85 
The bidding has proceeded: 
West North East Sooth 

*  Dblo. Pass ?
What action do you take?
A.—Bid two clubs. Neither your 
trumps nor your all-round 
strength warrant coverting part
ner's takeout double to a penalty 
double, and a bid of one no trumf 
would show at least 8 points 
Partner has asked for your besi 
suit, so you should oblige.

Sales Inc., suit for personal Injury In ledbyon-the-job accMant while ampfoya 
Hydro Val dismissed.

Curtis Lee Allen Jr. vs. Glynda Mae 
Allen, child support payment hearing 
set.

Dorothy Davis and Marshal Davis, 
divorce granted.

Bob Brock Ford Inc. vs. C. Roy 
Wright, suit on note.

Howard Smith and Tarrielou 
Smith, divorce petition.

Jacqueline Eylane Gaston and Andy 
Ollia Gaston, divorce petition.

FOR BEST RESULTS USE 
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS

<*M6>x-x-x-x«x*:w>»x>:wx
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BELL HELICOPTER ADS

Enemy Tank A ttack ! 
You Can Stop It Fast

Burglars
Are Busy

S:
WASHING’TON (AP) — An 

American helicopter com
pany involved in the creation 
of an airmobile strike force 
for the Iranian arm y

Erom otes its attack 
elicopters with inter

n a t io n a l ly  c i r c u la t e d  
magazine ads that read like 
a salea pitch for a headache 
remedy.

“ Enemy tank attack! You 
can stop it fast. With the 
world’s most effective an
titank system," announces a 
headline in a full-pa^e ad
vertisement placed in the 
magazine Modern Asia by 
the Bell Helicopter Co. of Ft. 
Worth. Tex.

II MILLION EACH 
The firm will furnish 489 

helicopters to Iran at a cost 
of about $1 million each. A 
sister com pany. Bell 
Helicopter International, 
was reported this week to be 
under special contract to
train an Iran Sky Cavalry 

■ '  U.S.Brigade modeled after 
Army helicopter forces 
used in Vietnam.

Both companies are owned 
by Textron Corp. of 
Providence, R. I. The in
ternational firm was set up 
by the parent company for 
the Iran projwt, in which 
1,500 U.S. civilians, many of

them Vietnam veterans, will 
train the Iranians in combat 
flying, maintenance and 
other skills.

Like other com panies 
which build militai^ and 
civilian products. Bell 
Helicopter runs ads in 
business, industrial and 
a v ia t io n  m a g a z in e s  
published here and abroad.

' ' c o b r a  IN ACnON
Many such ads feature 

photos or drawings of 
military hardware at
tracting readers to accounts 
of the firm ’s general 
achievements or reputation 
in sophisticated research' 
and development. But they 
rarely contain such a vivid 
appeal to potential militaiw 
customers as the recent Bell 
ad.

The ad centers around 
Bell’s Ckiinti gunship, a fast, 
r o c k e t f i r in g  a t ta c k  
helicopter developed for and 
used extensively in Vietnam, 
primarily in support of 
0 ound troc^ . Above a 
drawing of a Cobra in action, 
the ad describes its poten
tial:

“ The Cobra strikes at long 
range from concealed 
defensive positions. Target 
in view, it leaps up from 
ground cover. Unleashes its*

Si
ordnance with precision 
accuracy. Then leaves. 
Fast!”

NOT A CHANCE
According to company 

officials. Bell has sold !M,000 
helicopters since 1947, about 
2,000 of them to fo re i^  
countries. They said Spain is 
the only country to have 
bought (Cobras, -a total of 
eight. But the Iran con
tract—with the U.S. govern
ment as the broker—calls for 
202 of the $1 million AHlJ 
“ Seacobras,”  a model so ad
vanced that even the U.S. 
Army doesn’t have it.

Five Residents
Gain Diplomas

Five Big Springers are 
among those receiving
bachelor degrees at mid-term 
from University <rf Texas 
Permian Basin at Odessa. 
This receiving the BA degree 
were Richard Gilm ore 
Doane, John S. Phillips, 
Yvonne Roberts; the BBA 
degree, Richard Alan Grimes 
and Dicky Stone.

Graduating from  New 
Mexico State University at 
Las Cruces with honors was 
Brenda M. Clinkscales, 
Forsan.

Burglars made off with 
several tape decks and guns 
in weekend burglaries here, 
according to the Big Spring 
Police reports. The biggest 
hauls were made in two 
separate burglaries of a 
home Sund^ night and 
the Cue and Iriangle Billiard 
a u b  Saturday night.

The Billiard Club burglary 
was discovered at 8 a.m. 
Sunday when a policeman 
noticed that the back door 
was open at the building. It 
was aiscovered that $90 in 
cash was taken from the 
cash register, |7S was taken 
from the coin machines, and 
^00 in cash was taken from 
the office. Sbe pod  cues 

-w orth  $120 and a .380 
'automatic pistol worth $170 
were also tideen. Total value 

I of property and cash was 
$655.

Buster Gartman, 2508 W. 
16th, reported that someone 
broke into his home at about 
10:30 p.m. Sunday n i^ t  and 
made off with severtu guns. 
'Taken was a 30.06 bd t action 
rifle with a scope, worth $90, 
a BB gun worth $25, a gun 
rack worth $10 and a six 
string guitar worth $75. Total 
value of the property was 
$500.

Four TeervAgers 
Critically Hurt

STEPHENVILLE (AP) —
Four DuUin teen-agers were 

red, 
lay

in which they were riding

»gers
iidured, one critically, early
■ ..................................ckSunday when a pickup truci

apparently went out of 
control, overturned and 
burned on rain-slick Farm 
Road 1476 one and one half 
miles west of Proctor.

TIAROOM
■UFFET

FRIDAY NIOHT 
CATFISH 

MIXICAN FOOD

S  MISS YOUR ^
PAPER? 

you should

LOCAL BREEDER — The class winning lightweight Hereford steer at the 1975 San 
Antonio Livestock Show A Rodeo was exhibit^  by 15-year-old Sheila Martin, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jack MartinJPanhandle. Her steer was bred by Leland 
Wallace, Big Spriiu, and sired by C Bar Diamond A48. At the shov^ Morgan Cox, son 
ofMr.andhus.BobCknc, ...............................

your Big Spring Herald, 
il*: or if service should be;|:| 

unsatisfactory, please 
1$ telephone.

Circulation Department:;: 
Phone 263-7331

j:*: Open until 6:36 p.m. 'j:*
laysthroughPridays:?

championship. Diana Armstrong, 
Hereford anoKI Kevin Newman.

Open Sundays Until 
10:60 a.m.

Tickets for the Kiwanis 
Gub traditional pancake 
supper are still available 
from members or at the door 
from 5 p.m. to 8 p.m. 
Thursday at Dora Roberts 
Student Union building on 
the Howard C!(dlege Campus. 
Tickets are $2 eatm (not $1.50 
as erroneously stated 
Sunday), and they carrv 
with them an offer to go back 
for seconds or unm the' 
customer is filled. Your State Farm Agent

A  Disaster Area
WASHfNGTON (AP) — 

President Ford announced 
Saturday that the state of 
Texas has been declared a 
major disaster area as a 
result of damage from severe 
storms and flooding that
began at the end of January 
ind ■and have caused damage to 

public, privale and agri
cultural property.

The action by the President 
makes available federal 
funds for relief and recovery 
efforts in designated areas (k 
thestate.

•x«c-X‘X-x«x*X‘X ««o -x -x w :

Putalltt)«q Sunday morning and 
waakday aftamoona axcagt Saturday 
by Big Spring Harald, Inc., 710 Scurry 
St.

Subscription ratat: By carriarz In
■ ■■ hly ..........Big Spring S3.7S montnfy and S33.00 

par yaar. By mall In Taxa* tS.OO 
monthly and 130.00 par yaar; plus 
stata and local taxas; outsida Taxas 
S3.25 monthly and S3».00 par yaar, plus 
stata and local taxas «vhars Oppllcabla. 
AM subscriptions payabla In advsnea.

Tha Asioclatad Prass Is axcluslvaly 
antltlad to tha usa of al nows dIspat 
chas craditad to II or not otharwisa 
craditsd to tha papar, and also tha 
local nows publlshad haraln. All rights 
for rapubllcatlon of spaclal dispatchas 
sra also rasarvad.

Sacond class postaga paid at Big 
Spring. Taxas.

Now more than ever, 
it pays to compare car insurance rates.

offers the lowest
rates among the

leading car insurers
inTexas.

For most Texas drivers, State Farm has the lowest rates 
among all leading car insurance companies— 15% less than 

the new rates set by the State.
And in addition to that rate advantage, your State Farm 
agent offers broad protection and outstanding service. 

The kind of service that made State Farm the largest car 
insurer ih Texas, and the largest in Arherica.

With 12,000 agents across the country, State Farm is 
always nearby. Giving you the prompt, efficient service you 

need, and the personal attention you expect from a neighbor. 
So don’t pay more than you need to for your car 

insurance. Check the Yellow Pages and see how much 
your nearby State Farm agent may save you.

Like a good neighbor, State Fhrm is there.

' ........
S T A T I  r A R M

INSURANCI
®.

STATE FARM MUTUAL AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE COMPANY Southwsstbm Rsglon.1 Offlc: Dsltas, Tmss Twess RsqloflM Office Austin, T.
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LUMCHMEAT

Foodway 
Sliced Bologna, 
Pickle,
Spanish,
Souse or 
Jalapeno 
Bologna

6 0Z.
PKG.

FOR

PO R K C H O P S

Family Packi 
Quarter 
Loins

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Mon., Feb. 17, 1975 3-A

Peyton’s

SMOKI 
PICNICS

Hickory Smoked

6-8 LB. AVG.

LB.

SLICED 
PICNICS 69^

B A C O N

SIGMANS.

SLICED 
LB. PKG.

GROUND BEEF
Made
Fresh Daily

3 LBS. 
Or More 
LB.

BACON ENDS & PIECES
Foodway

BOLOGNA
FRYER THIGHS

Cudahys Bean Pot 1 »
.3 Lb. Pkg.

....... Lb. Pkg.

Fresh Dressed
................... Lb.

■ 5 ^

%

w

BUTTERFLY 
PORK CHOPS
Lean Boneless 
Excellent for Broiling Lb.

FRYER DRUMSTICKS . 79'
PORK RIB CHOPS "’T'S
PORK LOIN CHOPS 1®

If  F O O D W A Y 7 ! f ^
D I S C O U N T  F O O D S  /

3 4 i
A t

Biscuits........................  18 '
Cheese Whb......................... "T "/’•’TS’ 1 ̂
Philadelphia Cream Cheese 19^
S q u e e ^ a 'S n a c ic s ......................................................6 9 ^

Napkins.......
Macaroni H Cheese Dinner 
Pork & Beans w/Jalapenos 
Butter

Zm
IMCt.

Amarican I

Koumry Fresh 1U)

veil Fdlstoff •

BUDWEISER

6PK. 12 0Z. CANS 
OR B O TTLES

Pk. 12 oz. Cans

o^■

ITALIAN SWISS COLONY WINb wo.>
(Ro m  , Chianti, Rhineskeller)

BOONES FARM (I Qrapa, Appia, or Strawbarry 9 9 c  

Uquer Prieea Good Only M t l eras Having Uquer Depla.

MINUTE MAID

ORANGE JU IC E
too* f«r* rrwi n»fW»

6 0z.

KoM Kounky...... 1* OiRED RASPBERRIES 
BROCCOLI SPEARS 
BRUSSEL SPROUTS 
CAULIFLOWER
SPINACH (CMpp«4 or LooO ......................  ...................

^ o ,
KoM Koumry ......10 Ol
KoM Koumry 
........ 10 Ol

tv
*Vo,tv

KoM Koumry 
........ 10 Of

P R IC E S  E F F E C T IV E  F E B . 17, 18. 19. 1975

FO O D W A Y  COUPON
KOlO KOUNTRY FRENCH FRIES 
or CRINKLE CUT POTATOES

With S-30 Coupon............................4 Lb.
Thereafter Reg Price 1.20

Expires Feb. 19, 1975

COM STOCK

PIE FILLING
(Choc.-Coconut- 
Lemon-Butterscotch)

21 Oz.

SUGARY

SWEETENER
PACKETS

10 Ct.

Big Spring only 
2500 South Qregg

FO O D W AY COUPON
NATURE VALLEY

GRANOLA
(Honey n Oat • Cinnamon & Raisen)

With V-12 Coupon........................16 Oz.
Thereafter Reg. Price 79c

Expires Feb. 19, 197j

LARGE

T O M A T O E S

LB.

A V O C A O O S

%

RADISHES t)R  
G R EEN ONIONS

B A N A N A ^

EXTRA
FANCY

ARMOUR CORNED BEEF HASH .ISOz. 85<

SOLID
HEADS

LB,

KIMBELL PINTO BEANS

C AB B AG E

.4 U> 159

FO O D W A Y COUPON
B ETTY CROCKER

POTATO BUDS

With V-15, S-9 Coupon..............16W Oz.
Thereafter Reg. Price $1.05

FO O D W AY COUPON

I
Expires Feb. 19. 1975

Fireside
SALTINES

With S-10 Coupon .............................Lb.
Thereafter Reg. Price A9f

Expires Feb. 19. 1975

LB.

BEST F O O D  B U YS  IN  T O W N



L E E ’S
Rental Center

Where You Can 
Rent Almost Anything

U -H A U L  Truck  

A n d  Trailer Rental
Leland Pierce, Owner 

1606 MARCY 
Phone 263-6925

News of Big Spring
Business and industry

4-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, AAon., Fob. 17, 1975

ELECTRICAL WORK
Residential, Commercial 

H A S TO N  ELEC TR IC

109 Goliad GENE HASTON, Owner 267-5103

Precast Concrete 
Patio Accessories

Concrete Blocks 

I Tools & Mas. Blades

I All Fireplace 
Accessories

1 Septic Tanks and 
Feed Troughs

Simplify Your 
Concroto Jobs 
Coll 267-634a

CLYD E
M cM AHON

Ready Mix Concrete.

Bennett's Pharmacy Has
All Convalescent Needs

A True Discount 
Center Where " A ir  

Items Are Discounted.

2309 SCURRY

A Open9 A.M. To 10P.M.Discount Center

Bennett’s Pharmacy is a Bennett Brooke is the person exactly what you need, he 
ts to to call in Big Spring, will mak 
per- Because if he doesh’t have obtain it.

And if you are in need of a located at 306 W 16th and
pharmacy that attempts to to call in Big ^Spring, will make every effort to good j>rescription_ service, their phone number is 263- 
answer every need of p 
srnis who are in ill health.

call Bennett’s. They are 1751.

They have a ti^notch 
[^armaceutical service and 
also cater to the needs of 
convalescent.

Not only do they have the 
traditional pharmacy ser
vices, such as tax records 
upon request and other 
services, but they also have 
a department 'on  special 
dental needs and a depar
tment that rents or sells 
wheel chairs, crutches, 
hospital beds, commode 
chairs, walkers and other 
needs.

M ARSHAL D A Y  
BO D Y SHOP

Pickup Covers 
Auxiliary Tanks 
Sales And Service 

Phone 303 5249

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY
QUALIFIED JOBS 

Ouaiifitd Applicants 
PERMIAN BLOG

If you are in need of a 
wheelchair, Bennett’s is the 
place to go. They can order 
any size and have them for 
small children, up to adults. 
They also can obtain what is 
called a growing wheelchair 
that can grow with a young 
child through the years.

Bennett discovered the 
need here for convalescent 
supplies many years ago and 
has an excellent record of 
service in this field.

V I-B ON PASSBOOK5 3 9 %  Y i e l d  ACCOUNTS/u  ■ 5.25 per cent RATE

BIG SPRING SAVINGS
Interest Compounded Daily — Payable Quarterly

• ft d t t f  I b K f l r t i l  I t r t

HIGHLAND 
SHOPPING Cf NTER

U.S. POSTAL 

SUBSTATION 

Mon.-Sat. 9-9

If you have any questions 
about convalescent needs,.

BENNETT BROOKE 
, and high school asslitanL Craig Knappc

HESTER & ROBERTSON
MECHANICAL CONTRACTORS, INC

North Birdwoll Lano —  263-8342

HOME OFi 
Schwinn BIcyctoo 
Hariny Davidson 

Motorcyclas 
Solos A Sorvico

Cecil Thixton

Motorcycle 6 Bicycle 
Shop

908 W. 3rd

For
Gifts

Unusual
and

Unique
Do come looking At

Inland Port 213 
213 Main

Arronging
COLLEGE PARK for any occosion.

SHOPPING CENTER '

TYPEWRITER AND 
OFFICE SUPPLIES 

Office Equipment and 
Supplies

101 main Dial 267-6621

Drive-ln
Prescription &  I k  

Window ^

h«ariRS AM SatMrMi

Carver
Pharmacy

310 E. 9th 263-7417

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of Service 

A Friendly Counsel In Hours of Need 
906 Gregg Dial 267-6331

Security State Shows
Growth, Friendliness

Security State is ex 
panding their building to 

jancTexpand their continuing area 
friendly service.

itself will soon be enlar^d to 
reach out to the new dnve-in

The new drive-in windows 
now near completion will be 
only the First phase of a 
continuing program  of 
improvements. The building

This bank has grown and 
continues to » o w  due to 
friendly, complete banking 
service.

They offer savings ac
counts at a good rate of in

t e r e s t ,  p e r s o n a l iz e d  
checking ^counts, and are 
willing to discuss any loan 
that you are needing. Their, 
loan service is geared to 
serve Big Spring and the Big 
Spring area.

Security State Bank is 
interested in you, personally, 
and their friendly ex

perienced personnel will 
help you with any banking
problem.

u you do not have a 
satisfaictory banking home, 
give Security State Bank a 
try. A lot of satisfied 
custom ers are causing 
Security State to grow.

WE DO 
HAVE

Puncture-Proof
TU B ES

C R EIG H TO N  
TIRE C O -

601 Gregg Dial 267-7021

1013 GREGG

GREENHOUSE
’ g i f t  s h o p

D&M
GARDEN CENTER

Open Daily 9-5 ;30 
3209 Phone

W. Hwy. 80 263-4788

Oriv«-ln
Prwscriptlon S«rvlc« 

305 W. 16th

H  0  M
t E A l  I S T A T I

JEFF BROWN, Realtor 
Permian Building 

3- HOME

R x r t h e i v o i n a n  

w h o ^  a t  t h e  h e a r t  o f  

h e r  h u n i l y ^  f i n a n c e s .

FIRST PHASE 
n# mRiBiiMlnff growtil

C A R TER
FURNITURE

HAS THE BEST 
SELECTION OF 

SPANISH 
AND EARLY 
AMERICAN 

FURNITURE IN TOWN
2fi2 Scurry 

CALL 267-6278

T J

Plp«r
Flight
C«nt«r

AIR AMBULANCE
FLIGHT INSTRUCTION 

Rtnlali chartcri
Big Spring 

Aircraft, Inc.
H*\Mre CeunlT AliMNt U3M44
PlRcr SalM— SRrvicR

You can’t afford to be wrong. 
Because if you’re in charge of theoecause ii you re in cnarge ot 
family budget, you’re malting 
decisions about the future, ttw.

S
And that’s where U.S. Siavings 

Bonds come in. Buy them through 
our bank. Or encourage your 
lusband to sign up for the F^yrall 

Savings Plan where he works.
That way, while you’re meeting 

the day-to^ay expenses, you’ll 
still be building a more secure 
future for your family.

U.S. Savings Bonds. For the 
woman who really knows a good 
bargain.
Now E Bond* p*y irMAnwl whpn htid to maturity of ft ypBfM (4M % th» flrat yMir) Bonds art rpplaoad if bat, alobn or deatroyad Whan naadrd. thay can ba CMhad at your bank Intoraat la not aubftct to atota or bcai incoma toaaa. and frdaral tai may ba dafcrrad until radanv>tion.

Ihke 
. stock 
i n ^ \ f n e n c a .

Join the Payroll Savin^.Plan.

It's Never Too Late To Plan A  
Fire Place, Says McMahon

Clyda McMohon

To Raport 
Talaphonas Out 

of Ordar

It’s never too late to finally 
get started on a fireplace 
that you have always 
wanted

If you have just been going 
through another winter
without that fireplace you’ve 
dreamed about, talk to

Wes-Tex Telephone 
Co-Operative, Inc. 

Stanton, Texas

9 ^ ^ o f e s s i o y i a l
P H n R M P C V

HI 2544 MC SfRINC. TOU5

McMahon Concrete about a 
fireplace for next year.

They have all 
the necessary items for 
firmlace cot^ruction and 
will be glad to talk it over 
with you and make plans for 
installation.

Don’t ^  another winter 
just talking about it and 
wishing — call Clyde 
McMahon for that fireplace.

For that nutter, call Clyde 
McMahon for any concrete 
needs. If you are needing 
additional concrete feeding 
troughs on the ranch this 
spring, call Clyde.

If you are needing a patio 
this spring, definitely call 
Clyde.

^ e y  also make concrete 
benches and other items for 
the patio that will last 
forever.

In fact, McMahon’s has all 
kinds of ideas on what can be 
constructed out of concrete. 
So if you have a concrete 
need, call 7-6348.
They also have concrete 

and garden tools available so 
give them a call, or go out 
and look over their selection. 
It’s nearly spring and con
crete plans are not far 
behind.

4 i % i a L

O ^ R E T ETii’

Now to make the pure, good taBte of O urka water 
even easier for you to use and store, Oxarka has 
developed "Tlie Convenience Pak." This heavy 
cardboard container hoMs six ^  gallon refrigerator | 
bottles of sparkling fresh Ozarka water.

F r e t Home Delivery Only

ONE TYPE OF FIREPLACE DISPLAYED

\

REDi EN  
COUPOl 
YOUR G  
MAILER 
FOR 10 
STAMPS 
PURCH  
MORE

COF



f-5103

lit
ill"
nted.

) N

1-8342

30

'•rvic*
llth

A T I
Rraltor
tiding
ME

Plp«r
Flight
C«nt«r

i Spring 
Taft, Inc.
•iKity AlrdWit UM4«

Strvict

WASHINGTON'S
S  " bi r t h  p a y
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REDEE M THE  
C O U P O N S  FROM  
YOUR GOLD BOND 
MAILER AT FURR'S 
FOR IDO BONUS 
STAMPS WITH $5.00 
P U R C H A S E  O R  
MORE

QUANTITY

RIGHTS

RESERVED

FURR'S 
PROTEN 
LB..........

ADV.

SPECIAL

2-19-75

POTATOESKHUCK STEAK 
r - =  16'RANeH STEAK=“ fc7  

SQUASH IARM R 0 A S T». 89' 
-  291SHORT RIBS=“ ~  59

ONIONS ;
APPLES ~T A / l  
RED APPLES = 69
POTATOES

O U N D S TE A K = K  
I RLOl N STEAK=^~ 89

T -B O N E  STEAK FURR’S 
PROTEN. LB. 1 3 9  C A N N E D  HAM S FOODCLUB 

3-LB. SIZE ..

ALL PURPOSE 

RUSSETS 

10-LB.BAG . . .

C LU B  STEAK PROTCN, J . P  FR A N K S  
A |C A T F IS H  FILLETSs"' '̂:'^^® » 1 »  B O LO G N A

OSCAR MAYER MEET 
OR BEEF, LB. . ; ..........

OSCAR MAYER 
ALLR-OZ.PKGS.

TU R B O T F ILLE T S FRESH 
FROZEN. LB. 98* B O LO G N A OSCAR MAYER 

ALL 12-OZ. PKGS.

NORTHERN 
ASSORTED, 
ROLL ........

WHITE HOUSE 

APPLE

QUART ..........

SHORTENING,
3-LB.
C A N ...............

CHILI 
TOWELS 
JUICE 
CRISCO 
CHERRIES 
GREEN BEANS 
SOFTENER
INSTANT TEA 
DETERGENT

lir YOU PAY THE LOWER PRICE AT FURR'S 
lirW E WILL NOT CHANGE A PRICE ON A MARKED 

a N  OR PACKAGE EXCEPT TO LOWER THE PRICL 
☆  o n c e  PRICED . . .  ALWAYS PRICED.

CARROTS
FO O O aU B
U lCID
NO. 303 CAN

FOR 89*
WITH $2 J O  PURCHASI 

OR MORI

FOOD CLUB, RID 
SOURPtTTID 
NO. 303 CAN ..

HAW AIIAN PUNCH
FRUIT JUICY RID

69*

JO Y  LIQ U ID lC A T  FO O D

FOOD CLUB 
CUT, NO. 
303 CAN . . .

DITIROINT
4B-OZ. . . . . 1 «

COZY KITTY 

IS V tO Z. . . . 1 7 '

C O U N TR YSTO N E
Acapulco B Spice

D IN N ER W AR E
thie weeks fe a tu re ...

■EACH -

S O U P / C E R E A L  B O W I
NO PURCHASI RIQUIRIMINT 
GOOD THRU FIBRUARY 19, 1975

COMPLETER ITEM
^ COVERED SUGAR BOWL

$^99

F r o z e n  F o o d  F a v o r i t e s

FOOD CLUB 

3 0 Z . ...........

TOPCO
WHITI LIQUID, 
QUART ...........

C O F F E E MARYLAND CLUB 
INSTANT, lO-OZ. JAR P  S A R A N W R A P lot FT.

■

Features h n U n m o f  H O S IE R Y  
from  F U R R 'S  B O U T IQ U E

holeproof
SHEER STRETCH 

PANTY HOSE
PAIR

Supof-Blrolcti myWWs- 
mtfti nyloii wMh B cNnf- 
tof M tor IMPB tnof 
rMtBlBOCO.

h o lo p io o i
ALL HUDE 

PAHTY HOSE
PMII

iMei.

h o le p io o f
ALL NUDE AMPLON 

PANTY HOSE
PAIR

SHEER
KNEE HIGHS

PACKAGE OF 2 PAIR
Th. MMton Iw «M r 
unaw pM. IMicU-

plMI NirtM M Ml.

_89|

R O M A N  B R IO  
A FT ER S H A V E

AOZ.

i ’

FOX PHOTO SPECIAL
UnWCM TBM OMiV

“ C O U P O N -
FM MWTO M l  fMNN

Maxi-Vee'
Bonoee-Lesu

Color Repriats 
F I V K

N A IL E N A M E L
DURA GLOSS NYLON, 
ASSORTID5HADIS . . . i 49*

N

V k a c a '

VICKS 
V A P O  RUB

Made from your eaeie eize 
B Kodacolof wegatlyee
R w n M r t w jw w *  I

3.1 OZ.
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C R O S S W O R D
P U Z Z L E

ACROSS 
1 Cabbag* 
B Kind of

hangar
10 ttfoilowa 

pride
14 Hebrides 

iaiand
IB Norman 

Vincent
16 Pelvic 

bortas
17 Ashe forte
18 The Ram
18 Cabal
20 Nurtured or 

pampered
22 Preferences

24 Raises
dartder

25 Traffic 
mishap

26 "Cool," for 
example

29 F o u l^
33 Latin dance
34 Glass sheet 
36 Wirta county
36 BluepeiKil
37 Studied
38 Habeus 

-corpus is
on#

39 Kind of 
saxophone

40 Is contrite
Solution to Saturday's Puzzle:

2/17/75

41 — cab or 
cop

42 Suays
44 Anathemas 
46 Tennis 

series
46 Fatted —
47 Scotch dog 
SO Measure of

differeiKe? 
54 AnFFV
56 Lasso
57 Bellow
58 Scant tide
59 Refuse
60 Woven
61 Negligenca, 

for one
62 Shoe parts
63 Spreads hay 

DOWN
1 Owahtah 

goo —
2 Cracked?
3 A seine
4 "George -  

here"
5 BaaebaH's

Anderson
6 Round 

muscle
7 Incursion
8 Beer's kin
9 Harrassed

10 in 
peace..."

11 Dismounted
12 Short note
13 Loiters 
21 Cogito, —

sum
23 Industrious 

insect
25 Feasts
26 Anger
27 Dipper
28 Santa —
29 ChaUenges
30 Noblemen
31 Cask spigot
32 Baby's 

adieux
34 Serves tea 
37 Makes 

believe 
41 Sect
43 Agnus —
44 Fondle
46 Wtne 

disorder
47 Jargon
48 Spread
49 Mad king
50 Combine
51 Handle
52 Praise
53 Big birds 
56 Gold: Sp.

TT

I T

TT
n r

W
W

39

W

XT

5V

6T

f ii

r r

12 TT

135

fW

K3"

|xr

DENNIS THE MENACE NANCY

t

2 -n

(31

LEAI^ S0ME1MM' OlO VDU PE0PI£ KNOM VA 
eVKyOAV.* ONYAAAKEfW<CAKgSlMA

m S T B R V

l.ALOtllV,
MATTIR

# t»e cseiM t>Ae»e _ _

C M t SI7VU2> / 7 / "

I'l \ M  I >

a.
th U /.

^  CouUL Ui/vit t/r
yfuAy

A  V A N I L L A  
I C E  C R E A M  

C O N E
P l e a s e

N O .  I ' L L  T A K E  
C H O C O L A T E  —  
N O .  B E T T E R  
M A K E  I T  
W A L N U T - - -

N O .  C H A N G E  I T  
T O  C H E R R Y — N O .
I M E A N  P E A C H  O R  

M A Y B E  B A N A N A  ^

ta Sm W5 OM so •

O H .  D E A R — T H I S  
I S  T H E  F I R S T  

T I M E  I V E  S E E N  
A  G R O W N  M A N  

C R Y  --------------------^yT

BUSHMtL^

III I ................
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one letter to each square, to 
form  fou r ordinary w oH s.

M ENOG •SRX’S S T ’* -
1

L J

R E V U C

L
GIXNi!F

U N G U B

I C

WHERE AN  A CTO R  
ULTIAAATELV FIN D S 

k b s u l a k  
e m p l o y m e n t .

NS Oil

—  Now arrange the circled letters 
to form  the surprise answw. as

. L a  suggested by the above cartoon.

IN  T H E

(Ammmn f W ITSw)

Salarday’*

(AMwera f w rr sw)

JwnMesiUNER HAVOC CASKET MARKUP 
AMwen Mixed doublet in Peris-“PAIRS”

THOSE CLtPPSi SENOR 
T O  LA N D  ON SAN BEME 
OICT «  IMPOSSIBLE.

LOOK, BUZ{
SEA LlONSf

WE'LL FIMD 
AWAY, 

CAPTAIN

^  m a y  W E  G o 7
kCLOSER, CAPTAIN?.

.w il lth y ,
lORA. BUT 

f THERE MAYBE 
HIPPEN ROCKS.

IT IS ^ 
DAHGEROUS.

HI, MRS. 
WORTH.'

WHY, SOOP 
MORNIN6, YOUNG 

NEIGHBORS.'-MY 
MY' Y3UR s m il e s  
actually  light up

THE HALL ON THIS

KTS/. I

THERE'S A WOtKTERFUL REASON ^  
FOR THEM.'JASON ANP 1 ARE 
GOIMS ID  BE M ARRieD/- W l^
HE SELLS HIS PLAY— OR WHEN I  
GET WORK.' WHICHEVER COMES 

FIRST.'

ALSO, THE MAIL BROUGHT 
A CHECK FROM MY PARENTS 
THAT SHOULD HDE US 
OVER UNTIL 'THE GHOST 
WALKS* FOR ONE, OR 

BOTH, OPUS'

I'M very 
HAPPY FOR 

YOU .' - AND I  
HOPE THAT 
DAY COMES 

600N/

THANKS, EDNA—

I S H O U L D  U K E  T D  H A V E  
/V1ACHINE I N S T A L L E D  ON 
AAV P H O N E , M R .T R A C Y .

W E  P R E S E N T iy  HAVE 
6  A V A IL A B L E . T H E V  
W IL L  B E  R O T A T E D  T O  
A C C O M M O D A TE  A L L . ^

th e s e  TELEPHONE
FILTH V AAO UTH S, 

A  Q U I C K  FIN ISH .''

a t cCa^?

1 /^ j S ^

I v e
been all over 

town shopping 
specials'

Clatz’s-for bacon, AandZ 
for hamburoer, Rw’s for 
su(?ar, Smrtn’s for eoqs, 

Butz’s for ^
bread....

r6oodJ\^  
W h a t 's ^  
for

dinner?

Im too tired ^  
cooKSkeezixf 

Let’s (}o out to eat?

r r
■ WHY DK>NT V O U 8 R M *  
T H S  FLAB A LO O  B A C K  FROM
t h r  a m a z o n , VCXJ L A Z y

gT^OLO ACA06MIC ?

BY T H E  TIM E ’ 
I FO U N D  IT  
I W A S  T O O  
F E E B L E -  J t

I

B U T  IF MOULL © R A N T ' 
N\e Al-lCfTHeR. 997 .00  
KLL S E T  5CW EOM E
a b l e - b o d i e d  ID

A^EBRIIsl©
I T  B A C K

W HERE IS
a n v o n e
W H O t) WORK 
FDR SUCH A  

P ITTA N C E 2

IN T H E  M O S T N  
PITIF=UL PLACET 
1 IN T H E  U  S A . —  

^DOeRATCH.*?.

'*■ U H -H U H -V E S " ''  
UH*MUM"UM-HUH

U M -M U H -l 
Y E S .  UM -H U 

UM-MUM
IFF- <

U H -H U M ,Y E S - 
UM -M U H-U H-M U M - 

UH-M UH

B U T  OAGWC300,1 H A D  
S O M E  M O R E  TH IN G S  
TTD S A Y

X-17

t Me r e  a r e  
S T I L L  s o m e  

s t r e a k s  o n  , 
TMiG w i n d o w  !

1
I

B B B U e/
L E T  M E  
HAVE THAT 
B U C K E T  

OP
W A T E R /

Ye a h ,
BUT r r ^  
SUCH A

r a r e
OPfORTUNITV

v d u Tr e ^
MOt_t71N*

THK
.BUT I 'R   ̂

AFFfteCIMT* IT
IP you o iR N 'T
KILL. ME UUGX 

y » T .  TH E R E '*  
OOMETHIN*

y o u  K N O W  
G O M E T M I N O ,

H A V E
K I L L E D  y o u

I  SHOULDA KN0W6D BEHER 
THAN TO BUILD MV SNOWMAN 
TH IS  CLOSE TO TH'GOSSIP 
FENCE —

--R IG H T  NEXT TO  
ALL THPfT HOT AIR

fkeo I

'■Nf'

EN O U G H

I f L

FOR A  ftNCr, Z CAN T I U .  
0Y T u rr  UOOKIN  ̂AT A U « l  
> W M A T W N O O F R W .^  
RMC*f OOIN* T O  •AdlfJ

HCTW/letVT T H l * ? - ^  
You CJPfeW UP ftANK 

I , ACCiPUNTE N  T B N  
' 1 RANKE -4NO PICK UP 
; \  TMB tflF=TE...

2'I7

...iq^Ti^rN IN D S c e A ^ R  
AW> VYI7HC3K4W YtTUP 
/w?NEv; puiE int^ reet ; 
A N D  U E G  TH &  ^ F T S  

R P T  £Mm<SrAdA0> 
f=»ReSGNT*5

YbUETTILU 
rt4VE A L L

yy^O0*ey,ru» t h e  
i n t b r ^ t  a n p »
-r> ^  PRESfeKTE J i±

V /Ap e  >

h r <

Him  H i e  m u
RtrPRTff AHP> 

TMTOWHlM cnjrr 
O r  HpRIf!

HITT. inMii.Tinrriinii 'nif'inii

STOCK 
(AP) -  
there a 
ronindei 

Durin( 
weekenc 
Massach 
J ( ^ F .  I  
the steps 
be looket 
framed ( 
Presiden 
his face I 

“ Hey, 
said, nui 
pointing 
not what 
for you

Cc



;ledl«tteri
•nfwcr.w
rc cartoon.

J 2

:aptain? .
'ILL TRY, ̂  
?A. 5U T  
MAYBS 

N ROCKS.

JEROUS.

A VERV 
»py RDR 

ANO I  
PE THAT 
r COMES 
tO O H fy

Kennedy Family Still 
Curiosity To Public

STOCKBRIDGE, Mass. 
(AP) — Wherever they go, 
there are those gentle 
reminders...

During a fam ily ski 
weekend in the 
Massachusetts Berkshires. 
John F. Kennecty Jr. climbed 
the steps of a ski lodge and as 
he looked over the door at a 
framed portrait of his father, 
Prraident John F. Kennedy, 
his face broke into a smile.

“ Hey, look at that,”  he 
said, nudging a frieiid and 
pointing to the words, ‘Ask 
not what your country can do 
for you ...'. That’s his most

ig
The friend smiled and 

paused, as if eimecting John 
to say more. But no more 
was said.

Betty Gargan, a cousin 
and close friend of the 
Kennedy family, said that 
when the children get 
together, they rarely talk 
a l^ t  their family’s history.

“ T h ^  know each other so 
well, thev enjoy a chance 
just to be together,”  she 
said. “ For instance, when 
Teddy Jr. had his leg am
putated, my son Joey, who. 
was 13, spent every w e^end

with him in the hospital. He 
slept in his room. Bandaged 
his leg. He was with him all 
the time.

“ Then we went to Florida 
over Christmas and someone 
found Teddy a large three- 
wheeler. Arid they both rode 
bikes together, just like they 
always dki It was as u 
nothing had changed.”

Teddy Jr., 13, who had his 
leg amputated 15 months ago 
to halt the spread of bone 
cancer, spent the weekei^ 
sluing with his family and his 
cousin, Joey Gargan. Young 
Kennedy has outrigger, ski-

tipped poles to help him 
mastor the slopes.

Teddv Jr. and Joey 
laughed, plaved charades, 
shot spit balls and threw 
whipped cream at each other
— and little was made of 
young Kennedy’s handicap.

The tousled, blond eighth 
va d er  took even the steep, 
bumpy slopes ^acefullv 
with only an occasional fall
— and after only 15 days of 
practice.

“ I’m enormously proud,”  
said his father. Sen. Edward 
M. Kennedy, D-Mass., who 
M  the entourage. “ If you 
can do this and keep up with 
your friends, it’s enormously 
self-building.”

And Teddy Jr. keeps up 
w i^  his friends. With t o  ski- 
tipped poles propped slightly 
in front of him, he ^ides 
down the slopes with an ease

that makes regular skiers 
gasp.

“ He’s excellent,”  said 
Peter McNulty, a manager 
of the ML Tom ski area, 
where the Kennedys spent 
one day. “ And I’m com
paring him to an expert 
skier.” ’

Wherever the Kennedys 
went during their three-day 
ski holiday, crowds 
gathered.

Tw o Suspended
SAN FRANCISCO (ap) — 

Former White House aide 
John D. EJirlichman and 
former Asst. Atty. Gen. 
Robert C. Mardian have 
been suspended from 
practicing law in California 
for their roles in the 
Watergate cover-up.
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Unions Will Campaign 
For Minimum Pay Boost

MIAMI BEACH, Fla. (AP) 
— The AFLrCIO plans to use 
its legislative muscle to 
pressure Congress for a new 
increase in the minimum 
wage to hdp the lowest-paid 
workers cope with inflation.

Although it is less than a 
year since Congress raised 
the pay floor, organized 
labor will argue that a b lu er  
increase is needed to help 
workers make up last vear’s 
5.4 per cent loss of pur
chasing power to inflation.

Under new amendments 
simed into law last May, the 
minimum wage went to $2.10 
for most woniers on Jan. 1

1975, and will increase 
further in steps to $2.30 by 
Jan. 1,1977.

Consumer laices rose an 
average of 11 per cent last 

ear and, according to the 
"ord administration, are 

expected to increase by 
about the same rate this 
year,

A push for a new hike in 
the minimum wage is ex
pected to become a key part 
of labor’s broad economic 
program for which the AFL- 
CIO is seeking Congressional 
support.

This week’s meeting of the 
35-man AFL-CIO executive

council, beginning today, 
will serve as a follow-up 
session on proposals adopted 
last monUi hy the labor 
federation’s general board in 
Washington.

The council meets in the 
j^ush surroundings of Miami 

iBeach every February, and 
this year is no different, 
despite the recession that 
has forced the layoffs of 
thousands of union mem
bers.

The general board, 
composed of the presidents 
of all 110 AFL-CIO unions, 
called for immediate 
Congressional action “ to put 
America back to work”  by 
enacting tax cuts geared to 
low and middle income 
workers.

S A F E W A Y i0fnf p m a s^sp ic m !
foy Spetialf

Biscuits
Mrs. Wright's. Canaed 

'ABattermilk

(UoiH • wMi $5.00 or moro purchoso axcluding 
dforontt. AddMoflol ittim ot rogolor prko.)

Orange Juice
SoaHIl TfM*. Srow 1-01.  C « a

Canned Milk 
Instant Breakfast 
Long Grain Rice

4-Cnv.
iMCf W Mtg.

T«wn Mis.

83^ 
384

Sofewciy Big Bt/yi

Flour
Oveajoy. All Parpoto. Eariehad

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmrnm/mmmmmmmmmmmmmm
Safeway Big Buyl

iTomato Soup
Towa Hoasa. Favorita!

10.75-OI.
Con

Old Pal Dog Food 1 9 ^
M « « t y  n « v « r l  I c M M i c a l l  — 1 ■ - • t .  C a a

324Tom ato Catsup  
Sandwich Bags  
Paper Napkins

Kit ill— Cfwft

Awpel

14-e«.

• ^ • 4 4 4«i«.
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Table Salt
C r a w a  C a l o a y . P a ra

Apple Sauce .« 
Spinach o»ra»inwi. 
Potted Meat

— 24-as. lax

r.Ta la.*!.'

Safeway Speeiali

Glade Solid
Room Daodoroat

S.P. Antiseptic 9Qc
M e aM iw eftli. R e fre a litN e l S o ttle

WHOM Tsttyl

Rubbing Alcohol 
Right Guard  
Petroleum  Jelly

IlMiapvl. CiMr lattl* fc I f  

■M. trMM Cm Cm*' 8 9 4

VaMlIiM >^***'534

A\06T N
LACC. .

> r

bam , 
r r r *

A
;Aire
WTUNiry

M ^ N
M AN P 
M 0{JT

U

Big Buyi

Detergent
Porodo. For Loaadryl

Sliced Bacon
Slob. RIadlots.
Tasty oad DollcloasI —lb.

Safeway Bacon $119
N a . 1 Q a r t i t v l  S H a a O  — 1- U .  P k « .  i L

Link Sausage 
Eckrich Sausage 
Sm orgas Pac 
Beef W ieners ** SsleraCi

HMt A Sorvof

IcfcfMi. Begwier

i i i ^ 8 9 4

Kt J13« 
tlOi1-U.

Avocados !i,n
Californio. Each W  ror M

Crisp Carrots
us #1. For VltamlN *A'I — 1-Ub. Rag

Red Radishes 
Green Onions 
Red Cabbage

Crtfgl

Being the Number One Supermarket is toughi Why? Be
cause it means accepting added responsibilities and at 
Safeway, we take those responsibilities very seriously. 
You see, we’ve been pioneering progress for a longtime —  
from dropping stamps in 1967 to initiating the highest 
beef trim standards. So keep the facts in mind because 
you benefit —  we like being Number One, and we plan 
to stay there.

S A F E W A Y

y V .• V.- * •

Chuck Roast
—lb.USDA Oood Orod* 

Light R^of llada Cot.

Wieners
Safeway.
Flemp and Tenderl

Chuck Steak
U S D A  e ^ e  a r « e «  U f M  Om *  S l e e *  C a «  -

Rib Steaks UW* eMrf #r.«. UOM iMf —ik. 984 
Beef S hort Ribs ^49^
Boneless Brisket 
Rib Steaks uMAOMiMeMa.NMTytMf —

Lunch Meats--• m ■ . - - —» -J J
A Oiees# AMsUe PtwteiWe P

Sliced Bologna ĈMT’oMT̂SLrM k:^634 
Sliced Bologna 784
A rm our Hot Dogs ;2;^694
Beef W ieners Isl.wy. tkMM. M«. 894

Grapefruit 1 IW
Ruby. Sweet. --E a c h  I H  ww

T — ^

N

,-lj !

Onions
Yellow. Mild Hovor!

Bananas
eoMoa RIpal Top Qoalityl

D’Anjou Pears 
Sunkist Lem ons 
Red Delicious

— Lb.

Fresh Broccoli
Texas. Fresh aed Tender! — Lb.

Aggtoa. Istiw tancy. 
WosWnglwi

Russet Potatoes pm 
Seedless Raisins 
Orange Ju k e  ..

Twwa Noveo Rfcg.
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& r9 5 4

Gets Dishes Sparkling CleanI

Joy Liquid Detergent
★  12-et. 

Plertic 4 7 *
W32-«(.

Plestic

For Spot Free DishesI

Cascade
Dishwashing Compound

JS€ifeway Big Buy!

Bleach
LIqeid. White Magic

3 9

FRYERS
Fresh. USDA Insp. Orode 'A' 
(Cot-aps.MtM —4fe. 4fp) Whole— Lb.

Chicken Hens A€u
Fresee. UeCer S-LSe. USDA lesp. areCe'A' — lA.

Beef Patties
Fish Sticks Pwm Ceehed iorge Mso

Tu rb o t Filiets 
Perch Fiilets

Pro Ceehei. CMdien MoK ■

Ereih.l

tew. Freiii ^eeeii

Volume #5 Now on Sale!

H ie F u n k 8 ^ W ^ ig m n s
N sw E n cyd o p ed ia

VCLUMEI VOUUMEŜ ]B
S499

oalyJIL*^
plos laden end Mbboipafby

Ritz Crackers N.sitc*-i-u. i «
Poach Muffin Mix ClMmk,. S.t*T CrMkw—14^ Im 
Nastlo'sQuik Cli.c.l.t»-t-lh. Tl.
Tender Reid Peas WHS Sfl.pt. kit T.utf.lr Ir.ndr-lf-n. 
Mixed Nuts Twn iMtf—IS-M. Cm
Nestla's Morsels Beffencetek—4-ei. Fkg.
Nestla's Morsols Seml-Sweef—ll-M. Fkg.
Easy on Spood Starch s m . amm. i
Vanilla Extract Aawn.-i j.m. iMti.
Orange Juice t« m.  ftmm CM«Mtf.t. <«. cm
Macaroni & Cheese Sore Lee. Freeo*—S-oi flig. 
Sara Laa Lasagna Frwo-12-*. ng.
Oharry Pia Mr>. smitb'i ooig«i doIm« it** m 1 . ng.

trtcM Effpctiv# Mon. Tgps. h W#d, Fpbrutry 17, II.JI IS, hi Big Spring, Tpi*. 
SpIm In Rpt.il Quantitipi Onlyl

W20-OX.
Bos 5 7 ^ !  9 5 ^

^̂ SO-os.
Bor $ 1 .3 3  | \

'1
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■.mrP Improved Access two spyTraffic
Plan Is , ,Success Road Discussed

(AP WIREPHOTO)

ADDING ATMOSPHERE — Surrounded by authentic ancient artifacts near Rome’s 
Capitoline Hill, workmen move, a paper mache statue in ancioit s^ le  into position 
d u ^ g  work on a movie. The movie, starring Anthony Perkins and Diana Ross, is 
about an American secretary trying to become a fashion model. The building on the 
hill in background is a monument to a 19th century Italian king.

Abortion Restrictions
Feared By Physicians

BOSTON (AP) — The 
manslaughter conviction of 
Dr. Kenneth C. Edelin for the 
death of an atxnied fetus has 
raised fears among some 
physicians of new restric
tions on abortions.

“ The verdict will send 
shock waves into the medical 
community,’ ’ said William J. 
Curran, professor of legal

medicine at Harvard.
“ Within the next week it’s 

^ t  going to have shocking 
Impact on physicians and 
otters that are doing an; 
procedures of this k ^ .  
will have an effect all over 
the country,’ ’ (Xirran said.

Edelin, 36, was convicted 
over ttie w ^ e n d  for the 
death of a fetus during a

legal abortion performed in 
i tB

Some Low-Priced Foods
A re  Better For Heart

To the consumer, the 
j  cost of food is a

grim sub;
But j)j. David M.  ̂

president of the Howard 
County Heart Association, 
points out a silver lining in 
the inflation doud;

“ As inflation-conscious 
Am ericans becom e ac
customed to the high cost of 
eating, they’re abandoning 
many expensive dinnertime 
favorites, such as beef and 
pork. In place of these 
products that are high in
saturated fats and
chdesterol thev're using
lower-priced foods. So, 
besides relieving the strain 
on their pocketbooks, they’re 
also helping their hearts.*’

Dr. Logan notes that the 
saturated fats and
cholesterol in whole milk 
products, rich desserts and 
choice meats can increase 
the risk of heart attack and 
stroke.

“ Substitutes for these
foods — skim milk and its by
products, fresh fruit, and 
nsh and poultry — are low in 
these dangerous sub
stances,’ ’ he says. “ These 
substitutes not only add 
variety to your family’s 
menu, but also help to cut 
your food budget and im
prove your heart-health.’ ’ 

One exception to the cost- 
cholesterol confrontation. 
Dr. Logan says, is egg yolks.
Eggs tend to go up and down 
in ^ ic e  with (he season and 
market conditions.

“ Don’ t get caught in the 
price squeeze by serving 
more eggs just because they 
make for less expensive 
eating than other foods,’ ’ he 
cautions. “ The whites of 
eggs are rich in protein and 
good for you, but the yolks 
are the greatest s i^ le  
source of ^olesterol. The

cholesterol. “ Remember the 
three C’s of shopping: cost, 
calories and chdesterol. In 
the long run, if all three are 
low, that means heart- 
healthy eating.’ ’

The Howai^ County Heart 
Association offers free 
nutrition information as one 
of its many programs sup
ported by Heart Fund 
dollars. Dr. Logan urges 
Howard (bounty residents to 
nnake a healthy contribution 
when a Heart Fund volun
teer visits their homes 
during February — 
American Heart Month.

October 1973 at Boston City 
Hospital.

In Boston, Edelin’s con
viction clears the way for 
prosecution o f four 
physicians under an 1814 
grave-robbing statute fw  
experiments on aborted 
fetuses. Asst Dist. Attv. 
Newman A. Flanagan said 
after the verdict that he 
would turn to the fetal ex
perimentation case, in which 
mdictments were returned 
last April.

Some doctors fear this 
case could interfere with 
research in fetal develop
ment and birth defects.

Edelin’s trial, which in
volved complicated medical 
testimony about when life 
actually begins, aroused 
interest because of its im-

eications in the battle aver 
galization of abortion.

SAN B E R N A R D IN O , 
Calif. (AP) -  “ We couldn’t 
be more happy. Almost 
everybody has b ^ n  going 55. 
And we’ve had zero ac
cidents — an all-time low.’ ’

That’s the appraisal of 
John Savage, California 
Highway Patrol information 
o o l ^ ,  after the first phase 
of the patrol’s “ gamblers’ 
wagon train’ ’ operation.

^ m e  1(X) patrol cars are 
on highways this long 
holiday weekend as 
“ wagonmasters" to escort 
drivers over some 200 miles 
of desert to and from the 
Nevada state line.

The purpose: to enforce 
the speM lunit of 55 miles an 
hour and increase safety. To 
do it, patrol cars paced long 
“ convoys’ ’ bv straddling 
lanes on the one-way 
freeways and displaying 
flashing lights and large 
signs above their bumpers 
warning “ IT’S 55.”

Drivers who passed the 
patrol cars at their pace 
speed of 55 mph were 
ticketed. The CHP said there 
were 25 speeders who 
gambled and lost on the 
eastbound trip from the San 
Bernardino area. C^ase cars 
were on duty for speeders so 
the pace cars coiud remain 
inposition.

Patrolmen were ready to 
meet returning California 
drivers at the Nevada state 
line for the westbound return 
late today.

'The escort service is to 
continue at least three more 
weekends.

Friday’s eastbound traffic 
may have involved as many 
as 60,000 drivers, officials 
said. Aerial films showed the 
traffic moving in line without 
jockeying or lane-changing, 
with two or three “ trains”  ^  
traffic following the pace 
patrol cars.

Plans for opening 
Hasson no

a road
connecting Wasson Road and 
U.S. 87 were discussed in 
Countv C om m ission ers 
CkNirt this morning.

In providing a more direct 
outlet for residents in the 
area. Commissioner William 
B. (looker Jr. said the road 
also would provide better 
access to the Rockhouse 
Road area for the Silver 
Heels volunteer fire 
department.

J. W. McClendon, 
p ^ id en t of Big luring 
Aircraft which operates 
Howard County Airport, told 
the court Trans-Regional 
Airline (rfficials were 
anxious for a hangar to be 
modified for theu' main
tenance department.

“ They’re training their 
pilots hot and hea\7  day and 

;ht out there,”  McClendonnil
said of the new airlines. 
Ckxinty Judge Bill Tune said 
he would put the matter on 
the agencui next Monday, 
because the subject was not 
(XI this week’s agenda.

~ Wayne Jones explained he 
bought two acres from C. A.

Denton between ls-20 and 
Midway Road with the un
derstanding the county 
would (XHistnict two roads.

The c(xirt had not been 
consulted about accepting 
the proposed right of way. 
C o m m is s io n e r  J a ck  
Buchanan said. “ About the 
only wav we’d ever consido* 
it woul<l be for somebody to 
be living there and need 
a(^ces8 to a road,”  Com
missioner Dcie Rupard said, 
referring to a new county 
policy. Otherwise, the 
developer is expected to 
build roads accoroing to the 
court’s spedficatiiMis.

A fter discussing the 
search for missing tables 
and chairs at the fair bams, 
it was still not clear how 
many were gone.

But Bruce Griffith, county 
extension a « n t , told the 
court a fcKxl show was slated 
March 15. So the cixirt

ganned to purchase 10 
Iding tables and 40 chairs. 
In other business, the 

court:
Agreed that”  County 

Road 47 southeast of

Coahoma be closed for a few 
days while the road 
detrim en t rebuilds two 
bridges.

Authorized purchase of a 
vibrating compactor for 
paving, patching and 
drainage p i^  laying. It may 
cost about 1 ^ .

Read a letter from W. D. 
Berry, coordinator of Civil 
Defense here, requesting 
high water signs damaged 
by vandals be reidaced or 
repaired

And heard a presen
tation about contractile for 
microfilming some records 
in the county clerk’s office. 
By having some reconfa 
copied on micrctfilm and 
stored elsewhere, the county 
would be insured against loss 
due to disaster or theft.

D<hi Woodman of South
west Microfilm submitted 

for copyiie the 
:log and regular fun 

of newly filed records.
Iming

DEATHS
Odessa Woman 

Held In Jail
6-y< 
idi

ODESSA — A 45-year-old

R. S. Stanfield Kiko Hernandez
LAMESA — Robert Sidney 

Stanfield, 77, died at 1:30
^m . Sunday at his residence

THEFTS
Rip

Ex-Residents
A re  Injured

Himes Is First
I

In Tw o Events
The long mid-wintn’ break 

didn’t help the Howard 
College rodro club, and as a 
result the team show at the 
Sul Ross invitation, held in 
Fort Stockton over the 
weekend, wasn’ t the best.

However, Jack Himes, 
who is leading the redon in 
bareback bronc and all- 
around cowbov, captured 
first p'ace in bull riding tied 
for sejond in bareback bronc 
riding, and took first in all- 
around. His wife, Terri 
Himes, tied for third in the 
first go-round of barrel 
racing. Lisa Jo Mann, who is 
leading the Hawk team in 
barrel racing, tied for first in 
that event

The showing was go(xl 
enough, however, to keep the 
Hawks in third place in 
NICRA competition in the 
region. Another long layoff is 
in prospect with the next 
event not due until the first 
weekend in April at New 
Mexico State University in 
Las C ^ces, N.M.

Two fcxmer residents of 
Big ^ rin g , Mrs. Velma 
Josey, 70, and Mrs. Glena 
Josey Dorman, 52, suffered 
serious injuries in an 
automobile wreck near 
Abilene last Friday. Mrs. 
Josey and Mrs. Dorman now 
reside in Fort Worth.

Two vehicles were in
volved in the mishap, which 
occurred at 5:11 p.m .. 
Friday on E^st Overland 
Trail, two tenths of a mile 
east of 22nd Street in Abilene 
on Loop 322.

Mrs. Dixman was driver 
of an eastbound car which 
was in collision with a car 
driven by Jimmy Davis 
Matthews, 26, of Abilene. 
Matthews was listed in 
satisfactory condition in an 
Abilene hospital.

Another passenger in the 
Dorman car, was treated 
and releaski from  the 
hospital.

Velma Josey is the mother 
of Mrs. James R. Piper, Big 
Spring.

Mrs. Dorman may be 
transferred to Carswell AFB 
Hospital in Fort Worth 
within a week or ten days, if 
her condition improves.

The two women can 
receive cards or letters at 
H e n d r ick  M e m o r ia l 
Hospital, Abilene. Mrs. 
Josey is in Room, 6 C-617, 
Mrs. Dorman in 6 E-639.

Griffin’s Truck Stop 
reported that s(xneone drove 
on without paying for $5 fee 
for boosting the stalled car at 
8:38 p.m. Sunday.

The Tap Room Bar was 
rep orted ly  b u rg la r ized  
Sunday n i ^ .  Entry was 
gained through a rear 
window and the cigarette 
machine, juke box, am  pocrf 
tables were broken into. 
Amount of OMXtey takm was 
undetermined.

John Rountree, Kentwood 
Apts., reported thatsome<me 
took two speakers from his 
car. Value was set at $25.

Linda Pena, 2900 
Cherokee, reported that her 
car was burglarized while it 
was parked at Malone and 
Hogan Clinic Sunday af
ternoon. Taken was a tape 
player and two tapes, valura 
at nil.

Sherry Hernandez, 507 
Abrams, reported the theft 
of a man’s wedding ring 
from her car which took 
place Feb. 8 at 2:30 p.m. in 
the city park. Value was set 
at$125.

Douglas B. Johnson, 105 W. 
8th, reported a theft from his 
auto while it was parked at 
Bowlarama Saturday night. 
Taken was a tape d ^  and 
two tapes, valued at $56.

•re after a lengthy illness 
Services will be at 2 p.m. 

Tu«tday in Midway Baptist 
Church with the Rev. Abe 
Hester, rastor of Second 
Baptist (fhunh of Lamesa, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Lamesa Memorial Park 
under direction of Branon 
Funeral Home.

Stanfield, a retired far
mer, was a native Texan 
and 57-year resident of 
Dawson Oxmty. He was a 
veteran of World War I.

Survivors include his wife, 
Mildred; two sisters, Stella 
StanfieM, address unknown 
and Mrs. Zoda Groves of 
Bryan; and a brother, A. V. 
Stanfield, Jr. of Lamesa 

Nephews will 
pallbrarers.

be

Jane Norris
Miss Jane Ncnris, 46,

F rancio (K iko) Her
nandez, 55, died at his home 
at 6:15 a.m ., Sunday
following a sudden illness.

Rosary will be recited at 8 
o’clock this evening in the 
N alley-Pickle Rosewood 
Chapel. Services will be at 2 
p.m., in the Sacred Heart 
Catholic Church, with the 
Rev. James Delaney, pastor, 
officiating. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mr. Hernandez was bom  
Dec. 19, 1919, in Van Horn, 
Tex. He had been a resident 
of Big Spring sin<% 1921, 
when he moved here from 
Van Horn with his parents. 
He was a member of Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church.

Survivors include three 
brothers, Lupe Hernandez, 
Big Spring, Gregoria Her
nandez and Loreno Her
nandez, both of Lubbixk; 
two sisters. Miss Gabela 
Hernandez, Big Spring, and 
Mrs. Luz Licon,

Odessa woman, Ida Mae 
Nelson, remained in the 
Ek:tor (bounty jail over the 
weekend in lieu of $10,000 
bond. 9 ie  has been ch a rg ^  
with the Saturday evening 
shooting death o f her 
husband, A. C. Nelson, 40.

Nels(X) was rushed to an 
Odessa hospital by 
emergency ambulance about 
6 p.m., Saturday and died 
minutes later in the 
emergency room. He was 
struck once in the left chest
by a .22 caliber bullet. Police

ficers said they recovered 
the gun.

Fern Is Taken 

To  Hospital
A car-motorcycle accident 

on the south service road of 
Farm Road 700 at 5:45

Sweetwater, and formerly of R o n n i e  R r x / Q O n  
Big Spring, died at 11:40 » O n n i e  D r y b U I l

Sunday afternoon sent a Big 
Spring woman to Hall-

a.m. Sunday in East Texas 
Chest Hospital in Tyler. 
Services will be 4 p.m. 
Tuesday in the First United 
Methodist Church in 
Sweetwater and burial will 
be in the Garden of 
Memories Cemetery under 
direction of McC(^ Funeral 
Home.

She was the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Henry D. 
Norris and lived here tor 
many years while her father 
served as the Scout 
executive for the Lone Star 
District. She was a 
Meth(xlist, and with her 
parents was active in church 
affairs. She was a legal 
secretary fay professicxi a 
member of Beta Qiapter of 
Beta Sigma Phi. Surviving 
are her parents.

Nixon Feared He Would 
Be Jailed, Krogh Says

Heart Associatiixi recom
mends no more than three 
egg yolks a week, including 
those used in baked goods.”  

What does it mean if your 
regular diet is typical!)regular diet is typically 
American — loadra with 
cholesterol and saturated 
fats?

Dr. Logan explains that 
too much of these harmful 
substances in the blood can 
contribute to a disease called 
atherosclerosis, or har
dening of (he arteries —  a 
condition in which cholesterl 
and other fatty materials 
build up inside arteries 
through which blo(xl must 
flow to the vital body organs. 
As this continues to coat the 
inner walls over the years, 
the artei7  channels grow 
narrow, when a blo<xl clot 
form s and reduces or 
completely blocks the flow of 
blood, the result can be a 
heart attack or stroke.

One easy, enjoyable wav to 
eat well aixl have a healthy 
heart is to make the recently 
publshed American Heart 
Association Cookbook one of 
your standard kitchen 
references, says Dr. Logan.

“ It’s not a diet book, but 
one that emphasizes low-fat, 
low-cholesterol cooking. 
There are more than 400
heart-healthy recipes for 

g tneverything from appetizers 
to desserts. And it even tells

SEATTLE, Wash. (AP) — 
Forma- President Richard 
M. Nixon was e a g a  to learn 
details of a form a  aide’s jail 
term last August and was 
fearful of his own im
prisonment, a Seattle 
newspapa said in a story 
(]uoting friends of fo rm a  
Nixon aide Egil “ Bud”  
Krogh.

In a copyright story in its 
Sunday editions, the Seattle 
Post-Intelligencer said 
Krogh described Nbcon to 
friends as “ very depressed 
and concerned about a jail 
sentence”  as a result of the 
W atagate scandals.

Krogh p^d a surprise visit 
to San Clemente Aug. 24, 
about two weeks a fta  Nixon
resigned the presidency. The 
visit preceded President
Ford’s Sept 8 unconditicxial 
pardon of the form er 
president

The newspapa said Nixon 
told Krogh that if he pleaded 
u ilty , U.S. District Judge 
John Siri(xi would give him 
30 years in prison. Krogh 
was imprisoned for his rd e  
in the so-called White House 
plumbers activities.

“ Nixon wanted to know 
everything about Bud’ s 
(four-month) prison ex
perience,”  the P-I’s sources 
said. “ What it was like, how 
he had been treated.”

The newspaper said 
Krogh, on a speaking tour of 

e  Mil.................................

Aug. 24 visit but declined 
furtha comment.

The newspaper gave this 
account of an exchange 
between Nbcon and Krogh 
when Nixon asked K ro ^  
what he should do.

“ You should do the right 
thing,”  Krogh said.

“ u ijilead guilty,”  Nixon 
said, “ Sirica would give me 
30 years.”

“ Do you feel guilty?”  
Krogh asked. “ No,”  said 
Nixon.

“ In that case, don’t do it,”  
Krogh said.

Krogh pleaded guUty in 
November, 1973, to a charge 
of having violated the civil 
rqdits of Dr. Lewis Fielding, 
the psychiatrist who treated 
Dr. Danid E ^ b e r ^  who 
made the Pentag(xi Papers 
public. Krogh has called his 
sentence deserved.

Mrs. Leslie C. (Bonnie) 
Bryson, 68, died at 8:15 p.m., 
Saturday in a Grand Prairie 
hospital a fta  having been in 
ill health f a  a number of 
mcxiths.

Services will be at 10:30 
a.m., Tuesday in the Nalley- 
Pickle Rosewocxl Chapel 
here, officiated by the Rev. 
L a oy  Burris, pasta  of 
N aton Baptist Church in 
Norton. Burial will be in 
Mount Olive Memorial Park.

Mrs. Bryson was bom Dec. 
16, 1906, in Callahan County, 
Tex. She married Leshe 
Charles Bryson April 22, 
1923, in Tecumsen, Tex. 
They moved to Big Spring in 
1939. Mr. Bryson died July 
27,1974.

Survivors include a 
daughter, Mrs. Elsie M. 
Smith, Big Spring; a 
g ra n c ld a u g h te r , M rs . 
Qilessa Shoties, Austin; a 
brotha, J. B. Lincecum, 
Holiday; two sisters. Mrs. 
Lila Mae Davis andl Mrs. 
Annie Hunt, both of Dallas.

Bemett hospital where she is 
listed in satisfactory con
dition today.

Band Boosters 
M eet Tuesday

C o l le g e  P ark

CINEMA

the Midwest, confirmed the

(AP WIREPHOTO) V AN D ALISM
how to adapt your 

Favorite recipes f a  healthia
HE’S GOT "HME — Dr. Hale Dougherty, president of

in^ (jalif., displays sonr

Dr. Logan suggests that 
shop, look at thewhen

Eice, but also check out the 
be) f a  fat content and

the Dirty Time Co., of Anaheim. Calif., displays some 
of his company’s products. The pardon of former 
President Nbcon cut into sales of “ Nbcon”  watches 
(Iow a rij^t). The most papular still Is the Mickey 
Mouse watch (left), (Xhers feature “ Gerald Ford.*’ 
“ Nelson Rockefella,”  and “ Spiro Agnew.”

Yolando Javez, 1010 NW
2nd. reportea inai someone 
broke the rear window out of 
her car Saturday night while 
it was packed at 108 N. 
Nolan. Damage was set at 
$150.

C O K ER 'S  C H A R C O A L  B R O ILE D  STEAKS A R E BEST
tonring Thn Flnnst Pood To Tho Ptnost Pooolo SInco 1934 

torvod daily aftor S p.m.
—W* uM enty ch«(c«, M avy tra ln -M  baaf 
— Saacially cat ky aar chat In aar kitclian 
—• varltlat caakaS M aartactlan a« yaa Paalra 
— SarvaR In a ataatant atmaaatiarc 
— Tka matt ana katt itaak lar yaar manay 
— Sl« karlHfl'k aniy tall aarvica family rattaarant

-  Chef's Special Club Steak -
Va lb. sorvod with bokod potato, 
salad and hot rolls. A $T.95 valoo 
in most stoak housos. Cokor's prieo

—  Special 8-ez. Dinner Steak—
torvod with 2 vogotablos, hot 
rolls, salcMl, drink, dossort 
torvod at lunch and nightly ..

COKER'S RESTAURANT
1.4th at tonton For Rosorvotions, 267*221 •

Agencies
Overlap

Mrs. Andrea Broughton, a 
passenga o i the motocyde 
driven by h a  husband. Jack 
Milton Broughton, was taken 
to the hospital by A la t  
Ambulance ((low ing the 
mishap.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  
Paid inf(H*mants of the FBI 
were traveling abroad to spy 
on revolutionary groups here 
and (werseas, while CIA 
agents were infiltrating 
domestic antiwar groups as 
part of a plan to penetrate 
the Soviet intelligence 
system, accoding to two 
accounts.

The reported activities 
showed the overlapping 
opaations of the two in
telligence agencies. The CIA 
is limited by law to fo r e i^
intelteence operations whfle 
the FBI haiidles uitemal
security functions.

Meanwhile, two fo rm a  
CIA counterintelligence 
o fficers and a form er 
security (firector of the 
agency were to testify today 
before the R ockefeller 
commission’s investigation 
of (HA domestic spying oper
ations.

The officials, all of whom 
retired at the end of 1974, are 
Howard J. Osborn, d irecta  
of security, N. Scott Miler, 
chief of opaations in the 
countaingdligence staff, 
and Raymond G. Rocca, 
deputy chief of the coun
terintelligence unit.

Ray S. Cline, deputy 
director f a  intelligence in 
the CIA until 1966, said the
attempt to gain entrance to 

Soviet intelligence

The shooting followed a 
family argument, p<^ce said 
th ^  were told by neighbors. 
Funaal arrangemoits for 
Nelson are pending in 
C^niaon, Tex.

the
system thnxigh antiwar 
activists -here was unsuc
cessful.

“ Some guy got the bright 
idea that if you hired a young 
man or woman who was a 
really reliable person and 
able to take on the protective 
coloration of the antiwar 
movement and sent him 
overseas the Soviets m i^ t  
try to recruit him,”  Cline 
said.

However, he said he didn’t 
think the ODgram lasted 
loM  enough to be successful.

'rne agoits who infiltrated 
the peace movement did 

•epots 
dinesara.
make reports to the FBI,

“'The reports were made 
! of heavy pressurebecause 

from the White Houte to get 
something on the (antiwar) 
movement. I think they were 
a mistake,”  (Uine said. He 
said the CIA never 
established any evidence the 
Soviets were trying to 
manipulate the Vietnam war 
protest movement.

M e a n w h ile , F B I 
spokesman James Murphy 
said the FBI paid travel 
expenses And fees to in
form ants who traveled 
overseas to keep watch on 
organizations which have 
activitie» outside of U.S. 
borders.

The' accident occurred 
when a 1966 Pontiac driven 
by Annie Elizabeth ( ^ m -

MUSIC CO.

bers attemped to make a left 
EarmRiturn onto Farm Road 700 and 

turned into the path of the 
1972 Yamaha driven by 
Broughton.

Everything In Music 
Since 1627 

1113 Mein Ph. 263-2461

RITZ THEATRE
NOW SHOWING 

OPEN 7:00 RATED PG 
FEATURES 7:15 6  9:30

The Band Boosters will 
meet at 7:30 p.m., Tuesday 
at Runnels Junia  H iu  
School. Proceeds from me 
recent Campus Review will 
be discussed, and all 
members are asked to at
tend.

‘THE MAN 
W ITH THE 

GOLDEN GUN'
coioM jiiE U n i t e d  A r l i s i s

R/70 THEATRE
TONIGHT k  TUESDAY 
OPEN 7:15 RATED PG

can nile the world.

JOE DON BAKER
G o l d E N

N E E d U s

JE T DRIVE-IN
TONIGHT 6  TUESDAY 
OPEN 6:30 RATED PG

DOUBLE FEATURE

. PLUS 2ND FEATURE

A Dimension P c h n s  Mease 16]
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Pan-Am
Trims
Denver

By Th« AHOcistad P r t u '
The Tennessee Vdunteers 

‘ went from one bad week to
one great weekend. And as a 
result, the Kentuckv Wild
cats went from first to 
second in the Southeastern 
Conferrace standings.

The Volunteers, crippled 
by injuries, lost three 
straight gam es but 
rebounded with a notable 
103-98 victory over fourth- 
ranked Kentucky Saturday
night.

The triur coupled with 
seventh-ranked Alabama’s 
88-79 decision over 
Mississippi, dropped Ken
tucky one game behind the 
Crimson lid e  in the SEC 
race.

King, one of those nursing 
an iiijury last week, didn’ t 
seem to let his knee 
problems bother him. He 
scored 24 points.

In d ian a ’ s top -ran k ed  
Hoosiers won as easily as 
expected, blasting Nor
thwestern 8^58 for their 27th 
straight victory. ____

Second-ranked UCLA de
feated No. 17 Oregon State 
74-62; No. 3 Maryland beat 
No. 11 N(xlh Carolina 96-74;. 
No. 5 North Carolina State 
trimmed Wake Forest 89-87; 
No. 6 Louisville beat St.~ 
Louis 75-68 in a Sunday 
g a m e ; e ig h th -r a n k e d  
Arizona State rolled past 
Brigham Young 99-79; No. 9 
Marquette crushed Detroit 
81-62 and No. 10 Southern Cal 
beat No. 13 Oregon 92-90.

Among the Second Ten, 
No. 14 Penn hammered 
Harvard 103-81; No. 16 Notre 
Dame walloped No. 12 La 
Salle 91-75; 15th-ranked Pan 
American ripped Denver 73- 
66; 18th-raiuced Clemson 
defeated Duke 100-66; No. 19 
Arizona turned back Utah 93- 
89; and No. 20 Crei^ton 
outscored Oklahoma City 68- 
56.

Conference
Standings
McNotm Stat* 
Vkantaa Statt 
Loutaiana Tach 
TtxArllnBtan 
Lamar U.

ranea All Oamaa 
L Pet. W L Pci. •
1 .730 11 7 .311
1 .400 13 t  .01*
1 AOO 10 11 .435
4 .333 7 17 . 31*
4 J33 5 13 .130

LAST WBSK'S RESULTS 
Monday—Lamar *1, Tanaa-Amnoton 13; 

LouWana Tach II, Houaton Baptlat« .
TWiliwaliii fiTflaaaa Stala-7*. Moettw. 

•Ml Loulsiens 7S.
Thoraday-Loulalana Tadi 1H  Lamar 

•4; Arkanaaa Stal* 73, TaxavAiUnglon 70.
Priday-Uontiaaat Loulalana a, Lamar 

47.
Salurday-Loulaiana Tacb TX Houaton 

Baptlat 71; McNaaaa SlaltfTS, Loulalana
CoUao* 71.

THIS WEEK'S SCNB7ULE 
Monday-Loulalana Tach at McNaaaa 

Stata; Arhanaaa Stal* at Lamar; North, 
aaat Loulalana at TaaaAArllnpton.

Thur*d*y-T»«a*Ar1lngton at AMNaaa* 
Slat*; Loulalana Tach at Arkanaaa Slat*.

Saturday—Lamar al Houaton; Loulalana 
Collao* al McN**a* Stal*.

Cantarawca All Oama* 
W L Pci. W L Pet.

EAST ZONE
Eaat Taxaa t  3 .730 17 I  .400
Soullwraat Taxaa I 3 413 14 * .440
Sam Houaton 4 7 410 11 IS .440
Taxaa ASI 1 11 .013 7 14 .304
X-B.F. Auatln 11 1 *T7 17 I  4M

WEST Zona
AnoalO I  4 .447 15 I  *31
Hoiward ftyn *  I  4 447 IS I  .451
AUlan* Chrlatian I  4 .447 M 10 . «
sm Roaa 1 11 .T34 4 »  .147
Tarlatan 1 n  .077 4 20 .231
X—InallBibl* for LSC flil*

Laal waak'a Raaulla 
M nday-Sam  Houaton 4*. Southwaat 

Taxaa 44; Angalo 103, Howard Payn* II; 
Sul Roaa *7, Tarlatan *4 (OT); Eaat 
Taxaa lOA Taxaa AAI *1; S. F. Auatln 
m  Paul Quinn t l

Thuraday—Ahllan Chrlatian 47, Tarlaton 
43; Howard Poyn* m, Sm Roaa B ;  S.F. 
Auatln n, Sam HxiWon K); St. Mary'a *0, 
Anoalo 70.

Saturday—S.F. Auatln 7S, Southwaat 
Taxaa 73; Sam Houaton *3, Taxaa AAI 74 

TMa waak'a SchadMl*
Monday Howard Payn* at Abllan* 

Owlatlan; Angalo at Sul Roaa, Sam Hou* 
ton at Eaal Taxaa; Taxaa AAI at S.F. 
Auatln; Taxaa Lutharoi at Torlalan.

Thuraday AMIan* Chrlatian at Angalo; 
Eaat Taxaa at SF. Auatln, Tarlatan at 
Ho««ard Payn*; Southwaat Taxaa at 
Taxaa AAI.

Bit Slola lawWIXBi 
By Tk* Aaaaclatad Praaa

Catdarawca All Oamaa 
W L Pci. W L 
10 
O

SI. Mary'a 
TOxaa Lutharan 
Southwaat am  
St. EtMard'a 
E. Taxaa Baptlal 
LaToumoau 
HuBtan.T1llotaan

0 1.000 I f  4 
3 . 727 M I 

434 10 »  
.300 11 11 
400 10 M 
NO 1 II 

400 1 If

(AP WIHEPHOTO)
ASPIRING BASEBALL UMPIRE — Christine Wren is 
an attractive 26-year-old girl who aspires to be a major 
league baseball umpire someday. She has worked 
minor league games, and in Los Angeles Sunday she 
worked behind the plate calling balls and strikes as the 
Dodgers played a practice game with the University of 
Southern California Trojans.

Sports
Shorts

NEW YORK (AP) — The 
U.S. two-man dart team has 
been selected at the finals 
conducted in New York City 
Sunday.

The winning team was 
Jean Timoschuck of 
Bellflower, Calif., and Walt 
M ik o la je w s k i fro m  
Anaheim, Calif. For sectmd 
[dace, there was a tie be
tween Conrad Daniels and 
Frank Forvath, both from 
Trenton, N.J., and Javier 
Gopar from San Bernardino, 
Calif., and Jack Carr from 
Hermosa Beach, Calif____

The winning team will go 
to London March 29 to 
compete against 15 other 
countries in the world two-, 
man dart championships.

In addition, the Canadian 
team was selected with Eric 
Murplw and Al Mercer of Ot
tawa, (Canada, the members.

B ig  S pring  h e r a ld  Snappy
SECTION B BIG SPRING. TEXAS, M ONDAY, FEBRUARY 17, 1975

J. C. REWARDED

SEaiO N  B 3:57
Lived In Uncle's finish 

Massive Shadow

Monday—ft. Mary* at Southwaatam, 
Hutton.Tlllotian at LaToumtou, St. Ed
wonTt at ETBC 

Wadnaaday ft. Mary* at Housk>n. 
Tkunday—fouttiwortam at Hardin-Sim. 

mont.
Salurday Taxaa Lulhtran at St 

M aryi, Hualen-Tlllolaon at St. Edword’ L 
ETBC at LaToumaau.

By Tk* AaMclata* Proa*
Cawtarawd All Oamaa 

W L PCI. W L P d.

til

.*17 22 4 .147 
.730 21 3 lOS 
.727 1* 12 4SS 
.300 17 11 .400 
400 IS 13 .534 
.m  * 17 .344 
.102 11 14 .443 
.071 4 24 .134 
400 IS 12 .334

_______ .  .  .000 N 14 .305
oompatinafor TAC champimthip 
LaI t  WEEK'S RESULTS 

Monday Battony Naiaraia Okl^ 
Otrlallan 77; Pkllllp* TT. Wayland

^^^M ^-O kiaiom * Baptlat 10, USAC

MkJwai tam U. II 
McMurry CoHoB* * 3 
Dana* B te m  t  3 
Bathtny Naiarar* 4 4
Oklakoma Chrlatian 4 4 
Lubbock Chrlalltn 3 I  
Taxaa Wtdayan 1 * 
vmyland BaptM 1 N 
x-Ohlahoma Baptlal 0 0 
x-PNHIpt U. 0 0

wadnaaday HPuman OL Phllllpa 74
(dl>. 01 Lubbock

HC Sights In 
On Final Four

With four games to go to finish out the regular 
season, Howard College runs into staunch opposition.

The Hawks, up and down the 1-2-3 Western Con
ference ladder all season long, are now resting in the 
runner-up slot.

Howard College is 8-4 for the conference and 18-8 
overall. The Hawks motor to Borger tonight and a 
conference meeting with Frank Phfllips. Game time is 
7:30.

The Plainsmen stand next to last in the nine team 
conference standings with a 3-9 record. For the season, 
FPC stands at 7-14.

Following the FPC clash, Howard College makes a 
quick trip home for its Thursday home finale against 
league leader. Western Texas.

The Westerners are 12-0 in conference play and 24-1 
for the campaign. WTC is ranked No. 8 in the nation.

At Levelland, Feb. 24, HC meets South Plains and on 
Feb. 27, the Hawks close out the year on the road, 
meeting NMMI in Roswell.

On Feb. 27, the Hawks close out the year on the road,'
' meeting NMMI in Roswell.

Every conference team is capable of delivering the 
knockout blow against each other, though WTC’s punch 
might come quicker.____________________________ _

(A P ) -  
two-time 

home run 
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CINCINNATI 
Johnny Bench,
National League 
champion and 
catcher, is now 
the highest paid player 
the Cincinnati Reds. _

Bench Saturday signed a 
oneyear contract for a 
reported $175,000, the highest 
salary ever paid by Cin
cinnati.

Outfielder Pete Rose, who 
signed for a reported $160,000 
earlier, had been the highest 
paid R ^  previously.

Bench led the National 
League in RBI last year with 
129 and hit 33 homers. He led 
the league in that category in 
1970 and 1972 with 45 and 40.

CHICAGO (AP) -  The 
Chicago Black Hawks of the 
National Hockey Leamie 
Sunday night sent demn- 
seman Randy Holt and 
goalie Mike Veisor back to 
their Dallas farm club and 
recalled goalie Mike Dumas.

Coach Billy Reay said he 
was making the move to give 
Veisor more playing time 
than he was getting with the 
Hawks. H(dt was expendable 
because of the return of Bill 
White who had been on the 
injured list for several weeks 
because of a bad back.

It's Catchup Time 
For

O N
LAST WEBK'3 REOULTI

Manday-OI. ¥m rft f1, ETBC 72; 
Oouttiwoitw'n 40i St. EAuard's 37; Taxaa 
Lutkoron fO, LaToumaau 71.

Tuwday—Bleep Collaga 131 Huaton- 
TlHotaan fS.

wadnaaday—Taxai Lutkaran *7, Trinity 
07.

Tkuraday—Ot. M ar/a 10, Angolo TO.
Friday—Taxaa Lutkaran 47, Soulk- 

wotlam B.
Soturday-ETBC 114, Hutton-Tlllotian 

f l ;  St. Edward'* f3, LaToumtau 04.
TIRO WIBBK'S SCMK7ULB

Hease

Tkutadae Mldaoi l 
OrM lan 31 _   ̂ ^Frtdav-McMurry CoUoBt 71, Wayland 
BoptM 41; Oallat BwMtil W  B e lh w  
Naiarana 00; Oklakoma Ckrlattan II, 
Taxaa WMolayan IB.

Saturday McAAftv CeUaB# 71, UA>- 
bock Ckriitlan 47; Mktxaatan f f .  Way 
S ?  Baptlat 44; Dallai Baptlal 04, Okla 
homa Ckriiflan 71; Balkany Nawrata *1,
Taxaa WOMayoi 71 ___

TtttS WEEK'S OCNEOULB
Monday-HardkvSImmara at MIAMat 

am; FkHItpa at Botkony Naiarana.
Tuaaday Balkany Naiarana at Okla- 

koma Baplitt; Taxaa WNNayan at Oallaa 
BoptM; wayland Baptlat at LiMock 

[ Oxtatlan.
Friday (WelWrry CollaBa at Balkany 

Naiarana; MMoaoMm at Oklahoma 
O rM lon ; Lubbock Owianan at DoHaa 
BMlIit; WbylMd BoplM at Taxaa WMa-

l a  t u r  d a  > MldxaaNm  at Bathany 
N oaraw ; McAAirry at Oklahoma Ckrla- 
kan; Wayland Btpnai al Ooilaa Bopkat; 
Lubbock CkrMlan al Taxaa WOalayan.

By Tha Aaaociattd Praaa
It’s catchup time in the 

Southwest (jonference for 
Arkansas and Texas Tech.

If you look at the standings 
today, you would take that to 
mean that the Razorbacks 
and Red Raiders are both 
one game behind Texas A&M 
in the SWC basketball title 
race.

But if you listen to 
Arkansas Coach Eddie 
Sutton, it also means that the 
rest of the league can learn 
some crowd manners from 
the Aggies.

Texas Tech and Arkansas 
in particular have had crowd 
problems this season. There 
was a well-publiciziRl ice
throwing incident in Lub
bock, and Aggie Ckiach 
Shelbv Metcalf moved his 
team^s bench when 
Arkansas fans got too rowdy 
at Fayetteville.

But Saturday night at 
ColleM Station, a record 
crowd of 10,306, including
I, 700 watching next door on 
closed circuit television, did 
themselves proud while 
A&M beat Arkansas 62-60.

“ This was a class crowd, 
said Sutton. “ The rest ol us 
in the conference can learn

S U N LA N D
R ^ U L T S

FIRST (on* mil* — Malayala II 
14.20, 7.40,3.00; Wlrxtaor Tl* 4.10.4.40; 
Print* John Da* 7.00.
Tima— 1:41 2 5

SECOND (4 Mr) — Mlaa Baau Kay 
14.00, 7.00, 3.40; Balcony Baau Jim 
3.40,3.20; Littl*Humblns*r 2.40.
Tima — :47 
QUIN(3 t )  PAI03I.OO 
H G Q  POOL 11,143.
PAID 02,703.40

THIRD (5W fur) — Bob Sp*ck4.40, 
4.40, 3.20; Continantat Rulla 3.20, 3.00; 
Roman Fly 3.20.
Tima— 1:05 2 5 
QUIN (2 3) PAID 14.20 

FOURTH (400 yb) — Bandy'a Caua*
4.10, 7.40,3.40; Go Paddy Oo 4.10. 7.40, 
3.40; Top Chic 0.00.
Tima -  20 23

FIFTH (070 yda) — Troubla't Maid
II. 00, 7.00, 4.00; Silk Baraaam 23.20, 
0.20; Stand* to Raaaon 3.40.
Tima — 44.44 
QUIN (2 3) PAID2S4.40 
0 0 (1  3) PAID44.40 

SIXTH (on* mil* — Flying Envoy
5.10, 3.40. 3.20; Oaacon Bird 3.00,3.40; 
(Ulgary Kid 4.40.
Tim a— 1:3*1 5 
QUIN(14) PAID1f.40 

SEVENTH (070 yd*1 — Grumpy'* 
ja t 4.40, 2.30, 2.40; Itallon Rular 2.20, 
2.20; Lat'a Gat Startad 4.40,2.20,2.40. 
Tima — 45.7*
QUIN (1 2 ) PAIO3.00 

EIGHTH (on* mil*) — Swilllar 4.40,
2.10, 2.40; Abrulll 3.00, 2.40; Silvar 
Mark II 3 W.
Tima— 1:3*
QUIN (2 71 PAI07 W 

NINTH (on* mil*) — Smarlaat 
Nativ* lo.ao, 3.40. 4.40; Rayrrak 4J0, 
3.40; Harrl* 3.40.
Tima— 1:3*33 
EXACTAI3 21 PAID 43.00 

TENTH (on* mil* — Tl* Braakar
4.00, 3.00, 3.30; Sir Vlrg* 4.00, 2.20; 
AM*Tabl*3.20.
Tim a— 1:37 2 3

Evantk (on* mll*-1 14) — Llgktn)ng 
Laodar 4.40, 3.20, 3.W; Muk* Watar 
Bill 4.40,3.00; Dandy Daallng Don 4 40 
Tim a— 1:4733

TWELFTH (on* mil* 1 14) — 14.00,
4.00. 4 40; HIDaht* Ootalp 3.20, 3.00; 
Ltavam Mtkaduat 5.40
Tima — );44 3-3 
QUIN(3.|) PIAD34A0 
H G Q  POOL S17.314. 
paid 0174.00 
ATTENDANCE 3402 
TROTAL p o o l  02M I f

something from it.’ ’
“ Mainly, I want to priase 

the corwd tonight for being 
the greatest crowd in the 
nation,’ ’ said Metcalf. “ It 
really has class.”

The Aggies rely on balance 
and depth for their victories, 
and Saturday night was no 
exception. Four players hit 
in double figures, led by 
Mike Floyd, who had 16

Kints and a last-second 
cket that broke a 60-60 tie. 
Texas Tech tied Arkansas 

for second at 6-2 behind 
A&M’s 7-1 mark with a 74-63 
victory over last-place Rice, 
Texas Christian got 
regionally-televised revenge 
over Turnpike rival Southern 
Methodist and Texas nipped 
Baylor 70-69 for its third 
straight one-point victory.

“ We’ve still got to play 
them one at a time. We’re

still one game behind,”  said 
Tech Coach Gerald Myers.

Rice, which led by nine 
points at one time, held a 
two-point halftime lead over 
the Red Raiders before Phil 
Bailey’s hot hand netted 12 
second period points for a 
game total of 14. The Owls’ 
Tim Moriarty had 26 to take 
game honors, while the 
Raiders’ Rick Bullock 
scored 23 and William 
Johnson added 22.

SAN DIEGO (AP) -  J.C. 
Snead, a playoff winner in 
the Andy Williams-San 
Diego Open Golf Tour
nament, has lived his 33 
years in the massive shadow 
of his famous Uncle Sam.

At times it’ s been a ' 
problem . But now he’s 
learned to live with it.

“ Just because my name is 
Snead, lots o f  people think 
I’m somebocN I’m not,”  the 
onetime pro baseball player 
said Sunday after defeating 
defending champion Bobby 
Nichols and Ray Floyd in 
four holes o f  sudden death.

“ Sometimes I’ve had a 
hard time with it. Maybe 
somebody had a run-in with 
my uncle a long time ago and 
they want to give me a hard 
time about it.
■ “ They think I’m somebody ■ 
(x- something I’m not.

“ But it doesn’t really 
bother me any more.”

Early in life, the big, easy- 
Ming guy stayed away from 
me game his flamboyant 
uncle once dominated. He 
didn’ t take up golf seriously 
until he was in his 20s. That 
was after spending three 
years as an outfielder in the 
Washington Senators chain.

“ I’d had a good year the 
year before and they 
wouldn’t move me to a 
higher classification, so I 
figured I wasn’t gonna make 
it — that I was just wasting 
my time.”

He worked several years 
in club jobs before turning to 
the tour in 1969. He strug^ed 
for a couple of years, broke 
through to two victories in 
1971, won again in 1972 and 
starred on both of the last 
U.S. Ryder (Xip teams.

The last two years have 
been financially rewarding 
for him — more than $100,000 
in each season — but he 
didn’t win.

“ I had a shot at winning 
seven, maybe eight times 
last year; maybe four or five 
times the year before,”  he 
recalled. “ It seemed that 
something always jumped

- - S A N -oieoo- t A R t ------  Ftnat-
lop acora* and monay winning* 
Sunday In tk* 3170,000 Andy 
W illiam *.San DIago Opan Golf 

auddan

334,000

313.723

313.723 

37,**0 

34,*70

35.323 

33,325

33.323 

34,250

34.230

34.230

up, something always 
happened. Every time.

“ I was beginning to 
wonder if I ever was gonna 
win again.”

It came the hard way Sun
day.

-  He had to come from five 
strokes off the pace with a 
four-under-par 68 in the cold 
and wind to tie Nichols and 
Floyd at 279, nine-under-par 
on the seaside, 7,047-yard 
South course at Torrey Pines 
Park. Nichols had a closing 
71, Floyd 72.

Nichols dropped out with a 
three-putt bogey on th^first 
sudden deam hole. lyc
took Snead two more holes

before he pumped his second 
shot into the water on the 
fourth playoff hole. Snead 
made birdie-four and it was 
over.

Rod Funseth, who had the 
lead after 54 holes, went to a 
74 in the last round and 
missed the playoff by a 
single stroke at 280. Tom 
Kite followed at 281 after a 
closing 71.

John Mahaffey had the 
lead alone with two holes to 
play but went double bogey- 
double bogey for a 71 and a 
tie at 282 with U.S. Open 
champion Hale Irwin and 
Billy Casper. Irwin had a 78, 
Casper 73.__________________

BS ENTRANTS

Place InAAU
ODEISSA -— Six entrants 

from Big Spring landed 
honors in the West Texas 
AAU Juco Championships 
held here Sunday.

Steve Echevarria and Ray 
William finished first 
respectively in the 
heavyweight and 205-pound 
division. Elchevarria took 
second overall and Williams 
third.

Both
national

qualify 
in Lw

for the 
Angeles,

March 14-15.
In 1uni(r competition, 

John williams came out on 
top in the 7-10 year old class 
with Steve McCarthy ear
ning second and R icky 
Wallace following in third.

Mark Williams picked up a 
third place showing com
peting in the 12-year-old 
class.

These boys move on to the 
regional junior Olympic 
championships scheduled for 
March 7 in Odessa.

Two Clutch Wins 
Earn Toros Title

IX wonTournamant 
daatk playoff)
X J.C. Snaad

4* 71 71 40-27* 
Bobby NIcholi

71 4* 4* 71-27* 
Ray Floyd

44 71 44 72-27* 
Rod Funaatk

70 47 4* 74-210 
Tom Kit*

72 4* 70 71-241 
Jokn M akalfay

4* 71 7t 71—212 
Hal* Irwin

70 71 73 44-212 
Billy Caapar

4* 44 2 73-212
Dal* Douglaa*

71 71 72 70-244 
Laonard Thompaon

72 4* 44 73-244 . 
Pal FItiSImon*

72 74 71 44 - 214

Big Spring’s ninth grade 
Toros won the local junior 
high basketball tournament 
here Saturday night with two 
plntrh wins.

Saturday morning, the 
Toros defeated Midland 
Edison Purple, 96-94, in a 
double overtime. Edison

the season and had won two 
previous tournaments this 
year.

In the championship

SI me, the Toros stopped 
idland Austin Red, 68-62. 

The Toros won seven of their 
last eight games including 
the last fivein a row.

Coach Mike Scarbrough’s 
Toro club was made up of 
Dan Robison, Scott Wilder, 
Dei Poss, Chip Wright, 
James Pinkar, Ken Perry, 
Johnny Mize, Scott Hughes, 
Ron Forman, Ray Luedecke, 
Tommy Sullivan and Charles 
Graham.

Coach Sonny Monroe’s Big 
Spring Brahmas lost two 
tournament heartbreakers 
to Midland Austin White, 72- 
71 and to Midland Austin 
Red, 70-66.
Champlonakip

TOROS (44) -  R^olaon, 44)-)2; Foaa, 
4^120; Wlldar, 4 2 10; Wrigkt, 3 1 11; 

JU co, 4.3J3j-(21nkard. LA.2: TpUiS.14,. 
14A4.

AUSTIN REOM'Al — W llll4m *,*0 
14; William*. 4-2 14; Dillard, 4 2 10; 
Stvacklar, 4 1*; Hapklna, S-M I. 
Total* 2* 4 42.

laml-RtaaO
TOROS (M ) — Roblalon, 4 4  12; 

Poaa, 3 7 13; WIM*r,7 3 17; Wright, 11 
2 24; Rica, M-24; Pinkard, 3414. 
Total* 34 24 M.

EDISON PURPLE (*4) — (3ooda, 4 
113; l*by,74).14; Millar, 3 4 4 ; HIckay, 

-  -  "  • ---------  0^2.1;

PARSONS GRATEFUL

Storybook Finish
Tax** AAM
Tax** Tack
Arkamaa
TCU
Taxaa
SMU
Baylor
Riot
X—Houaton

ae* All earn** 
Pet. W L Pet.
ATS IS 3 730
.730 13 7 .430 
7 »  12 * .400 
VS i n  .421 
J73 7 12 340
VS 7 13 .330 
J7S 7 13 .330 
.123 4 13 .211 
.000 12 * .VI

UkST WEBK'S RESULTS
Monday—Houalon *L Blacayn* *2.
Tuaaday—Arkaiaai 71, TCU 40; Taxaa 

AAM *4. Baylor 44; Taxaa 40, RIc* 3*, 
Tax** Tach 74, SMU 41.

Saturday—Taxaa AAM la, Arkanaaa 40; 
Taxaa 70, Baylor 4*; TCU 44, SAAU 44; 
Taxaa Tack 74 Ric* 43; Houaton IIS, 
Soulkam Miaaiaaippi IS.

THIS INEEK'S SCHEDULB
Tuaaday—TCU at Arkanaaa, Taxaa 

AAM at Baylor, Taxaa at Ric*, Taxaa 
Tack at SMU.

WadnoMlav—SI. Mary'* at Houaton.
Saturday—Arkanta* at Taxaa Tach, 

TCU at Baylor, Lamar at Houaton, Rk* 
at Taxaa AAM (artamoon TV), SMU at 
TaxBA

DAYTONA BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) — Benny Parsons was 
grateful. And if he missed 
anyone in his thanks for help 
in winning the Daytona 500, 
it probabb was because he 
was so choked with emotion.

“ The Lord had to be 
favoring me,”  said the 33- 
year-old former Detroit taxi 
driver, fighting back tears of 
joy.

David Pearson, one of the 
giants of auto racing and 
winner of more than $1.5 
million in prize money but 
never of the Daytona 500, 
apparently had it all 
wrapped up when his Mer
cury climbed the back of 
C a le  Y a r b o r o u g h ’ s 
^evro let and spun off into

the grass six miles from the 
finish.

“ Richard Petty was the 
answer to my prayers,”  
Parsons said.

After the last of three 
caution flag periods ended 
with 67 miles to go. Parsons 
picked up a two-car draft 
with Petty — increasing his 
speed and steadily closing in 
on Pearson.

“ Sure, I helped him,”  said 
Petty, a five-time winner of 
this race but plagued by an 
overheating Dodge that re
quired extra pit stops. “ I 
would have done the same 
for anyone.”

Parsons thanked the 
110,000-record crowd that 
wildly cheered him on after

Pearson spun, and the crews 
of most other cars that 
joined in applause for the 
likable Chevrolet driver who 
had hard luck all through 
1974 and almost quit the 
stock car circuit.

“ When your fellow com
petitors cheer for you, it’s 
not a bad feeling,”  Parsons 
said.

Parsons led only four laps 
of the 200 times around the 
high-Fbanked 2.5-m ile 
D aytona In ternational 
Spei^way. The payoff of 
$41,405 was his biggest in 
racing since leaving his 
father’s Detroit taxi 
businessin 1970 and 
becoming a full-time racer.

Bl-DISTRlCT BOUND — Co«ch Sonny Barnes’ r e m a ^  of last y w ’t game w h e ^ y  Slaton won out 
Coahoma girls basketball team, shown here,, will move 
into an important bi-district match acainst Slaton 
tonight at 6:30 in Snyder’s (}urry County Coliseum. The 
Riilldngettes are 21-8 overall ana Slaton, 27-3. It will be a

over (Coahoma in the regional. Slaton went over to cop 
the state AA title. Tickets, sold at the door only, will sell 
for $2 for adults and $1 for students.

1 420; 0 *  Drkk, 3 4 4 ; Zarata, 
Jackson, D, 13 7 31; Jackson, R., 3 1 3 . 
Total* 3* 14*4.

First RaanO
TOROS (71) -  Robison, * A24; Foaa, 

2 3 7; Wlldar, 4 1-17; Wrigkt, 4-2 14; 
RICt, 4-4-14. Totals2* 20 70.

AUSTIN WHITE (42) — Loudd, 12-3- 
2*; Garnar, 4-411; RIckardsm 3 4 4 ; 
Rogara, 3 0 4; Wataon, 1 0 .3 ; 
Clamant*. 44-4. Total* 27 4-42.

Ed Unhappy 
O ver Call

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) 
— Eddie Sutton, basketball 
coach at the University of 
Arkansas, said Sunday nif^t 
that two officials who 
refereed the UA — Texas 
A&M game “ will never work 
another basketball game for 
me.”

The Aggies beat the 
Razorbacks 62-60 at College 
Station last Saturday night.

Sutton made the remarks 
to newsmen after viewing a 
Little Rock television 
station’s slowmotion film of 
key plays early and late in 
the game.

Newsmen asked Sutton 
what he would do if officials 
Joe Shosid and Allen Winters 
are assigned to handle the 
Arkansas-Texas Tech game 
at Lubbock Saturday night. 
“ We’re not going to go,’’^he 
said. “ I’ll foneit oefore I see 
those guys again.”

But Sutton said he thought 
neither would be in the Lub
bock game. “ They’re not 
going to be in any of our 
remaining games this year,”  
he said.

I Sports I 
I In Brief |

t En n is
SALISBURY. Md. -  

Jimmy Connors became only 
the second player ever to win 
three consecutive U.S. 
National Indoor Open Tennis 
Championships with a 5-7, 7- 
5, 6-1, 3-6, 6-0 victory over 
Vitas Orulaitis.

CHICAGO — Australian 
Margaret Court defeated 
Martina Navratilova of 
Czechoslovakia 6-3, 3-6,6-2 to 
claim the $75o000 Chicago 
Women’s Tournament.

TORONTO — Unseeded 
Harold Solomon upset 
eighth-seeded Stan Smith 6- 
4, 6-1 in the singles final of a 
World Championship Tennis 
Tournament.

LAGUNA NIGUEL Calif. 
— Roscoe Tanner clowned 
C harli^P w rell 6-4, 7-6 to 
win tl^%3,000 first prize in 
the Laguna Niguel Pro 
(lassie.

By Tk* Aasociated Praaa
“ I keep amazing inyself,”  

said distance c]ueen Francie 
Larrieu.

“ I was shooting for a 
record both nights, out this is 
really better than I ex- 
pec ti^.”

Whatever Francie wants, 
it seems, Francie gets. 
Friday n i^ t in Toronto she 
turned in a 4:10.4 clocking 
for a w(M'ld record in the 
1,500-meter- run. Add 
Saturday night in San Diego 
she captured the mile in 4:29 
for another world mark.

The 22-year-old U(XA 
senior bettered the 4:34.6 
indoor mark she set six 
months ago and also was six- 
tenths of a second faster than 
the outdoor record set two 
years ago by Paolo Pigni of 
Italy.

In the men’s mile at San 
Diego, Filbert Bayi, the 21- 
year-old Tanzanian, didn’ t 
set a world record, but he 
didn’t miss by much — 
posting the third fastest 

' indoor mile in history . Bayi’s 
time was 3:56.4 — just 1.4 
seconds off Tony Waldrop’s 
world mark — as he beat 
New Zealand’s John Walker 
and middleKlistance special
ist Rick Wohlhuter,

Joni Huntley, a freshman 
at Oregon State, won the 
high jump in 6-2 and Herm 
Frazier of Arizona State 
captured the 5(X)-yard dash 
in 55.9 seconds in other 
highlights of the San Diego 
meet.

Dwight Stones, the 6-foot-5 
high jumper from Long 
Beach State, shattered his 
own world record for the 
fourth time this year 
Saturday night in the U.S. 
Track and Field 
Federation’s national indoc^ 
championships at Oklahoma 
City.

Stones soared 7-51  ̂ on his 
third attempt to better the 7- 
5V4 mark m ’d set a week 
earlier, then confided he 
knew all along he would do it.

“ Before the competition 
ever started I went over to 
the meet director and told 
him I was going to break it. I 
was pretty sure.’ ’

Wilson Waigwa, a native of 
Kenya who runs for Texas-El 
Paso, turned in the USTFF 
m eet’s other top per
formance by winning the

Olympian Marty Liquori 
won the mile in an unim-, 
pressive 4:06.3, almost 10 
seconds slower than his 
strong showing two weeks 
ago in Philadelphia, and said 
he didn’t plan to run indoors 
anymore this season, pre- 
fering to p r ^ r e  for the out
door campaign.

College

Results

BAST
Pltt71, Vlrolnla70, OT
Fann St. t l , Army 44
Mankattan 43, Navy 42
Cotgat* 92, Clarkaon 44
Fann 103, Harvard II
Frlncaton 70, Oartmoutk St
Ruto*rtf7, Fordkam*0
Bufttl0 43, Akron 34
Bantlay 70, C. Connacticut 45
Maaaackuaatta 74, Connacticut 73
ClncInrtattlll.Cao Wathlngton72
Cornall 73, Yal*43,OT
TamplaOt. St Joaapk'a. Pa 47
Edlnboro St. 17, Lock Htvan 34
LaMovn* 7a, St Francla, N Y 44
CanIWu* 10, Syracua* 74
St. Bonav*ntur*ll,NI*gara71

SOUTH
Tann***** 103, Kantucky *0 
Maryland *4, N. Carolina 74 
Mlatitalppl SI 7*,L3U71 
N. Carolina St I*. Wak* Foraal 17 
Auburn 74, Florida 73 
UT Chattanooga *4, Caorgla St. 10 
Alabama It, Mlaalatippi 7*
Stataon 44, Jackaonvlll* 47 
Vandarbllt II, Gaorgla 71 
Furman *4, Oavidaon 13 
Old Dominion 44, Va Military 4* 
Clamaon 100, Ouk* 44 
Va. Union 71, Virginia St. 74 
Gardner W*bbll4,UNC AakvIlloM 
Randolph Macon*4, Hampton Inat. 34 
Marakall *0, Rkodt lalond 13, OT 
Mompkla St. II, Wla Mllwaukao 4* 
Jackaonvillt St. *3, N. Alabama 77 
Tulan* 13, N*w Orlaana II, OT 
Cantanary 71, Soutkarn III. 44 
Alcorn St. 7*, Jackaon St. 73 
Soutkorn Baton Roug* I*, Oramblinf 
42
LoulavMIt 73, St. Loula 44 
(}uquo*n*44, OaPaul 44

MIDWR3T
Indiana 12, Nortkwaatarn SI
Notr* Dam* *1, La Sail* 73
Michigan **, lonva 73
Cralgkton 44, Oklakoma City 34 3.
Carolina *3, Dayton 73
PurdualU, llllnaia*1
Oral Robarta*!, Indiana St. 4* .
Colorado 42, Nabraako 41
Toltdo 71, E . Michigan 44
Bowling Grain 45, Kant St 37, OT
Ohio St. 74, Wlaconaln 70
Michigan St. 44, Mlnnaaots II, OT
W. Michigan 74, Ohio U. 72
C. Michigan 71, Miami, 0 . 74
Valparaiso 71, DaPauw 72
Butitr 42, Wabaak 34
Kanao* 3*, Oklakoma St. 37
OrokalS, Bradl*y73
3. Dakota St n ,  Mankato, Minn., St.
75
N Dakota 44, 3. Dakota 34 
N. Dakota St 44, AAornlngald* 73 
Clavaland St. *3, Youngstown St. I*, 2 
OT
Oklahoma 71, Kansas St 71 
Marquatt* It, Oatrolt 42 
Missouri *4, Iowa St 14 
Mickita St 71, Tulsa 47 

SOUTHWEST 
Taxaa Chrlstlanta, SMU 44 
Taxaa 70, Baylor 4*
Texas T*Ck 74, Ric* 43 
Texas AAM 42, Arkansas 40 
N*w Maxice St. 73, N. Taxaa 3* Sam 
Houston*3, Texas A&l 71

PAR WIST 
Arllona*3, Utah It 
Stanford 92, Washington St. 70 
UCLA 74, Or* St 42 
Aritona St. **, Brigham Young 7*
Taxes El Paso40, Colorado St. 57 
Bols* St. 103. Montana St *2 
Wyoming 43. N«v Mexico 5*
Wabor SI. 73, (Mmiaga 47
SI. Mary'a.Callt 72. Peppardin* 70
N. Arizona III. I'lattola
Idaho St. 4*. Montana 47
W. Taxes 31.41, E. Naw Maxico S3
San Francisco U. 104, Nevada R*no73
California 74, Waakingtan 71
3. California *2, Oragon *0
Long Baack St. 14, Fraano St. 7*
Pan Amarican 73, Oanvar 44 
Navad* La* Vagaa II. Santa Clara 74 
Simon Fraaor 74, Alaska 74



Pays Good Dividends
The Texas Tourist Development Agency, now bi its 

nth year, will compete as it does every odd vear with 
otho* agencies for a fair share of the tax dollar. By 
performance alone, the dividends it returns in tourist 
dollars should persuade legislators '  ■ ■* 
generously.

In 1963, when the agency was created by an act of the 
legislature, Texas ranked well down among the states 
in visitor spending. Yet by 1973 Texas raried  fourth, 
behind California, Florida and New York, in the value 
of its tourist industry. In 1973 tourists spent an 
estimated $2.1 billion in Texas.

It would be foolish to claim that this improvement 
was solely the work of the state tourist devdopment 
agency. But the agency was responsible for ad
vertising in other states the advantages ot vacationing 
in Texas. That advertising and other missionary work 
brought to the attmtion of residents in other states the 
wide variety of geography, of flaura and fauna, of 

! to be found in Texas.

The tourist agency this year is asking the l^islature 
to grant it a 46 per cent Increase for the next bicennium 
— $1.3 million for the present biennium to $1.9 

n lounsi million in the upcoming biennium. This allows for the 
fund it erosion of inflauon and for an expanded program of

attracting tourists to Texas.  ̂  ̂ ^
There & no point in pretending that a 46 per cent

increase is a “ sacred”  figure. Compromise is the 
essence of the legislative process. But the flnal figure 
should be a generous increase, if for no other reason 
than the fact that the program brings in an estimated 
$100 for each tax dollar invested, and that the tourist 
industry in the state accounts for one of every 12 jobs in 
the labor force.

Hey, Hay Gone Away

mountains and seashore to I

The phrase, “ and that ain’t hay,”  has long been used 
to Indicate the value of scHnething being talked about, 
with the implication that hay is of uttle value.

Not any more. According to the National Hay Assn., 
hay h a ^ in e d  the lengttiening list of itons the world is 

of today,!

In 1973, more than 63-mliUon acres were planted in 
hay crops. Total production was 135-million tons, with

short of today, and prices have gone up accordingly.

a total value of more than $5 bUlion. That was when hay 
sold for about $35 a ton; today it’s shot over $100.

And that— dast we say it? — ain’t peanuts.

Phantom Base

Robert Novak

BASRA, I r ^  — The fact that 
Sddam Hussein, the leader of Iraq’s 
revolutionary Ba’ath government.

naval base seem grossly inflated.

personally lifted the secrecy veil so 
that we could visit the “ Soviet naval
base”  at Um Qasr on the Persian 
Gulf tells much about the subtleties 
of Iraq’s nationalistic foreign policy.

DESPITE THE Iraqi-Soviet 
treaty of 1972, the force ot Arab 
.nationalism which gave the Ba’ath 
party dictaUHial power in the 1968 
revolution acts as a brake on Soviet 
or any other foreign influence.

That helps explain Saddam 
Hussein’s response when we asked 
about alleged Soviet base rights to 
Um Qasr.

Um Qasr is, indeed, a mini-naval 
base. However, the Iraqi patrol and 
torpedo boat navy base we saw, 
along with fishing and small cargo 
ships, seenved far removed from the 
“ Soviet naval base”  the Pentagon 
listed last year as one of three major 
Soviet bases in the Persian Gulf- 
Indian Ocean regions, chips in 
super-power rivaliy for control of 
strategic oil lanes.

WE FLEW there from Basra in a 
French-built Akwette IH helicopter 
across perhaps 50 miles of flat, 
empty sand, barren o f any 
habitation, until we reached the 
cluster oif sheds, housing and 
headquarters buildings of the Iraqi 
navy at Um Qasr. Riding at anchor 
in a slow current of the narrow 
estuary were a couple of small 
freighters. We saw no sign of heavy 
naval stores, ammuniuon, spare 
parts, guns and other accoutrements 
of a Soviet naval base.

Before embarking on our tour, the 
Iraqi naval commander, Adm. Abdu 
al-Dairy, told us in Basra with heavy 
sarcasm that it was “ important to 
know the truth about our Soviet 
naval base at Um Qasr.”

UM QASR lies on a shallow, 
narrow estuary at the northwest 
edge of the Persian Gulf. It consists 
of half ia dozen jetties or piers built 
out into the estuary from naked 
sand, three of which are incomfriete. 
plus housing for 1,200 officers and 
men of the miniscule Iraqi navy.

IN LATE N ovem ber, after 
President Ford asked for funds for a 
new U.S. Navy installation on the 
Indian Ocean island of Diego Gar
cia, the Pentagon listed Um Qasr 
along with two oBier Soviet bases —' 
Aden, in South Yemen, and Berbera 
in African Somalia — as the reasons. 
Aden and Berbera do indeed quarter 
and service Soviet naval vessels. 
Even if they did not, the proposed 
American installation at Diego 
Garcia to counter the muscular 
Soviet presence in South Asian 
waters has more than ample

“ WARSHIPS HAVE to be on 
water,”  he said. “ They cannot hide. 
If the Soviet navy is bringing its 
warships to Um Qasr, they must go 
through the Strait of Hormuz (at the 
eitfrance to the Persian Gulf). The 
Iranians see every ship that goes 
through the strait.”

The admiral claimed that the 
Soviet flag has been seen in waters 
around Um ()asr only when Iraq 
took delivery of a Soviet-made 
petrol or minesweeping vessel.

Western European specialists in 
Baghdad, who have never been 
permitted to inspect the Ym Qasr 
port facilities, told us that a lt lx ^ h  
destroyer-size vessels can navigate 
the estuary ig> to Um ()asr. thel 
port’s confinement and vulnerability 
to channel obstruction make it 
highly undesirable as a “ naval 
base’'  for Moscow or anyone else.

justification.
But as of today, U.S, fears that the 

mini-port of Um ()asr u  also a Soviet
•I-X-X-X-X^X-r^X-X-X^X-X-X-X^X-X-X-X-X-X-r-XWX-X^W^^^Tt^rXrX'X^Xi-XW-X-X

Energy Savers
• X r x c « ^ - x w x - x < - x < - x < * x « x w x w x - x - x < « * x < ^ s < * x ^

Give your car a mid-winter tune- 
up. Keep your engine tuned ac
cording to the specifications given in 
the owner’s manuel. A major tune- 
up is called for every 10,000 miles, 
liiis  should include s p ^  plugs, 
ignition points, and condenser. 
Inspect the choke for proper 
operation. Replace air and fuel filter 
elements.

Periodically check and clean your 
clothes dryer exhaust on the outside 
of your house. A clogged exhaust can 
lengthen drying time — and increase 
energy consumption.

Keep your refrigerator and 
freezer w ^  stocked, but not over 
hlled — you’ll save en^gy! A half-

A light left on at night in a vacant 
house can provide you with a 
measure of convenience and 
security. But lights left on during 
daylight hours waste electricity. By 
using a timer you can make sure

empty refrigerator runs longer than 
fuU <a full one because the air space is 

harder to keep cold than chilled food 
and liquids.

that your home won’t be completely 
^ yet savedark when you’re away, 

electricity during hours when li^ ts  
aren’t really needed.

When using your oven, save 
energy by minimizing pre-heating 
time. If you’re using the broiler, 
there’s no need to pre-heat at all.

You’ll save dectricity by covering 
all liquids stored in the refrigerator 
— especially if yours is a frost free 
model. Moisture is drawn into the 
air from uncovered liquids making 
the refrigerator work harder.

Install solid-state dimmer swit
ches when replacing light switches. 
They allow more effleient use of 
light— and save energy!

Save energv Iw using the old- 
fashioned clotheslinline. You can dry 
clothes outside in any temperature.

Install an aerorater on the faucet 
in the kitchen sink. By reducing the

EveryUme you open the door to let 
t dog or cat out, there’s a

In the kitohen sink. By r^ u cin g  IM ^  ^  bills
amount of water in ^  flow, you U\ open the door just enough for the 
save energy required for water to slip through. It isn’ t
heating.

Use cold water rather than hot 
waterjaeperate your disposal.' 
not saves e ite r »  that woul 
needed to heat the witeivhiit'alds in 
gdtiiw  rid of grease, (jold grease 
solidines and can be most easily 
ground up and washed away. ^

necessary to open it wide — and 
you’ ll conserve energy.

Never place thermostats on ex
terior or cold walls. Your ther
mostate will keep your ftimace- 
working when the rest of the room 
has reached a comfortable tem
perature.

Empty or replace the dust bag in 
your vacuum cleaner at frequent 
intervals. A full dust bag reduces 
suction, increases vacuuming time

When shopping for an unusual 
ill a h ^  to

— and wastes energy!

item, call a h ^  to see if the store 
has it in stock. You may save tim e— 
and gasedine— if it isn’ t available.
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H IE SIGNIFICANCE of opening 
Um Qasr to Western view, however, 
transcends its dubious utility,

Kresent or future, as a “ Soviet naval 
Bse.”  Rather, it underlines this 

ambiguity: d ^ i t e  its Moscow 
treaty, the sin^emost nationalistic, 
anti-Western Arab state now courts 
Western help to achieve rapid 
economic growth financed by vast 
oil riches.

Plunging Toward Chaos

John Cunniff

By MIKE COCHRAN
1 Saktm *nat far JalMi Caatiiff)
FORT WORTH, Tex. (AP) 

— An internationally 
renowned geologist today 
b la m e d  “ w fm p e r in g  
yankees”  for America’s 
energy and economic ills and 
charged that “ demagogic 
c o n g r e s s m e n ”  a re  
propelling the country 
toward financial chaos.

In a sweeping, hard hitting 
speech before Texas news 
executives, Michel T. 
Halbouty of Houston also 
Tired criticism at the news 
media and the oil industry he 
r«resents.

Halbouty is past president 
of the American Association 
of Petroleum Geologists.

“ You could very easily 
blame this whole mess on the 
voters and congressmen in 
the upper Elast Coast and the 
northm  tier of states, 
especially Wisconsin and 
Minnesota, to mention two,”  
he said.

“ ...Our (energy) bir

thright was squandered all 
because of the unthinking 
voters and consumers of the 
eastern and northern 
states.”

In remarks prepared for 
delivery at the Texas Daily 
Newspaper Association’s 
annual convention here, 
Halbouty charged first that 
“ w im perin g  y a n k e e s”  
brought on the present 
energy crisis and the in
flation and recession that 
followed.

He said, “ Demagogic con
gressmen e l e c t s  by a 

people”  succeeded in

perpetuating the present 
conditions by inactivity, 
which he termed “ flurantly  
stupid,”  Halbouty said:

“ (Dongress has blamed the 
President for presenting his 
e n e r »  policy too quickly. 
Anything would be too quick 
for Congress, which h u n ’t 
moved a muscle since the 
en er^  crisis started.

“ AMolutely nothing has 
been done to encourage 
research or development in 
any of the alternative fuels.

(eeping the price of oil and 
natural gas at levels which
promoted flagrant waste on 
the part of the public.

He said this also
elim in ated  op e ra to rs , 
trained field woriiers and
others necessary to a suc
cessful and com petitive 
dom estic petroleum in
dustry.

Blaming Ckxigress and the 
federal government for

Not Necessarily So

Dr. G . C . Thosteson

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
a married woman of 25, and 
have been married eight

fears. During the last year, 
’ve been having this 

problem  of vaginal 
discharge.

The doctor ca lls  it 
trichomonas, which he says 
is a form of venereal disease 
raread by sexual contact. 
My husband insists he hasn’t 
b ^  messing around, so he 
says it’s me, and I know I 
haven’t been.

So where is it coming 
from? — Mrs-'t-.M.

It could be coming from 
either of yoa

The problem is the use of 
the term "ven erea l 
disease.”  Yes, trichomonas 
vaginalis is a venereal 
disease in the sense that it is

Eissed on by sexual contact.
ut in this case there need be 

no stigma of “ messing
T*

to mean promiscuity. 
Recurrence does raise the

Sluestion of im proper 
eminine hygiene, although 

the male, too, can be a 
source of the reinfection.

The problem is that the 
symtoms are almost always 

in themore pronounced 
woman than in the man. The 
woman will experience thexpei
discharge, genital irritation, 

diiand discom fort during 
urination. But while the
symptoms in the male are 
negligible, the culprit 
organism can be detected by
microscopic examination of 
either his urine or prostate 
secretion.

When the infection occurs 
in a marital setting, the 
husband should be treated 
along with the wife. 
Otherwise, the threat of 
reinfection will remain.

around.^
It is a symptom of a 

disorder of the fem ale

To preserve harmony and, 
I rid

genital tract, although the 
organism is also found in the
urethra of males. How the 
parasite gets started is not 
clear. It is often found in 
women who are sexually 
active, but that doesn’ t have

more importantly, to get 
of the bug which is causing 
both of you distress, ask your 
husband to take the 
medication you are taking 
whether or not he feels he b  
the source. Flagyl is one of 
the most effective drugs.

A v o id  t ig h t - f i t t in g  
clothing, slacks, panty hose.

The Critics
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Around The Rim
Tommy Hart

One thing andanother:

THERE’S THIS to be said about 
education: If you couldn’t sign vour 
iname, you’d have to pay cash.

Most daytime movies you see on 
television are not unlike furniture: 
They’re eithn* early American or old 
English. Don’t knock daytime TV, 
however — if -it wasn’t for the 
medium, a multitude of women would 
beoutdriving.

Can’ t a secret best be described as 
something you tell only one person at 
a time?

“ Last night Mr. Creston Clarke 
played King Lear at the Tabor Grand. 
All throng  the five acts of that 
Shakespearean tragedy he played the 
king as though under momentary 
apprehension that someone else was 
to play the ace.”

INVARIABLY. THE Broadway 
critics are a lot more entertaining 
than the stage productions they 
review.

One of the best was Percy Ham
mond, who didn’ t take kindly to the 
musical show. Of one musical he 
wrote:

“ Upon looking over this report, I 
find that I have knocked everything 
but the chorus girls’ le K — but nature 
anticipated me there.

Nearly 90 years apo, Eugene Field 
pieced together this bit of barbed 
comment for the Denver Post that 
remains a classic in critical com
ment:

WHY IS IT, pray tell, that people, 
know a lot more when you try to telli 
them something than when you 
th6m something?

Some women are still shouting for 
equality, even though it is a proven 
fact that the fairer, of the species 
already own 90 per cent of the nation’s 
wealth and have an average lifespan 
longer by seven years wanman.

Some people will tell you that the 
perfect television set has yet to be 
made. That will come only after it 
mixes a stiff drink for you just before 
the6o’clodinews.

STATISTICS SHOW that more 
pedestrians are killed while crossing 
with the signal light than against it. 
Themoralis: Gooownthealley.

Jim Baum, who hails originally 
from Abilene, has been denying ever 
since that people go there to see how 
they’ll look after they die.

In fact, t o t  the opposite 
action has been fI taken.

He told the publishers that 
Texas was not suffering 
from the recession and 
unemployment that has hit 
other states because it is self
sufficient in intrastate gas. 

But he said p e o ^  in
northern and eastern states 
and their congressm en 
would not be satisfied until 
Texas has been brought 
down to their economic levd 
by “ forcing a siphoning of 
our gas to their areas at 
unreasonabty low costs.”

Dear Dr. Thosteson: I am 
68 and have hepatitis. After 
five weeks I am not im
proved. I am tired. The 
doctor wants bed rest. Just 
how long does this stay with 
one? Does it stay longer with 
an older person than with a 
yoaoMtr one?— Mrs. S.K.

Infectious hepatitis tends 
to clear up in from sbe to 
eight weeks, so statistically 
you haven’t much longer to

K, although it does take s bit 
igerforan older person. 
When your appetite 

(returns, you will feel better. 
;It may take a while before 
vour liver function tests 
begin to show normal 

.readings, but this doesn’t 
mean you will feel badly all 
that time.

Relapses occur in from 5 to 
15 per cent of cases, usually 
because the patient has 
resumed activity too soon. I 
jrecommend you follow your 
[doctor’s orders.

Erratic Labels

Marquis Childs

WASHINGTON — How totaUy 
meaningless current political labels 
are is seen in the banner of those
coming togethw as “ co n s^ a tiy e s ”  
to chall( ze President Ford. They 
seem to believe that by cutting 
social programs they will conserve 
the present system, whereas it is 
perfectly obvious that if such cuts 
could be put through against the 
resistance of a D em ocratic 
congress, they would only deepen 
the already serious recession.

his critics on the right since they 
would find it hard to pick a sub
stitute with any chance of winning 
the election once the sitting 
president had been dumped.

THEY ARE A KIND of suicide 
squad. In the war in the Pacifle 
kamikazi was the term for Japanese 
pilots who crashed their planes onto
American warships. That appears to

lievers onbe ^  role of the true bell 
Ibe right taking aim  at the 
Republican President.

If nothing else they will succeed in 
making Fonl look good. To the best 
of his ability he is struggling against 
fearful oddh to overcome a situation 
that is not of his making. Deficit 
financing is perilous on the scale 

oposed by the Administration. But
if the “ conservatives”  have an 
alternative, it is to combine budget 
cuts with heavy taxation, a sure 
mixture at this state to deepen the 
recession.

IH E POU’nCAL S’TRENGTH of 
the rightists is shallow in their own 
party and in the country. One 
measure was the vote in the Senate 
on the confirmation of Nelson 
Rockefeller to be vice president.

Three Republicans, Barry 
Goldwater of Arizona, Jesse A. 
Helms of North (^rolina and 
William L. Scott of Virginia, voted 
no. The only authenticated member 
of the conservative party, James 
Buckley of Ney  ̂ York, voted for 
Rockefeller.

In ito general use the label 
“ ttbdral”  is as meaningless as 
“ conservative.”  In the classical 
sense it was applied to those who 
believe in the fred ^ y  of economic 
forces in the b o ^  politic. Alan 
Greenspan, chairm an o f the 
President’s Council of Economic 
Advisers, is a classical liberal who 
champions the free play of the 
market against state intervention, 
as does Secretary of the Treasury 
William Sinxm.

HOWEVER MUCH ONE MAY 
disagree with his program in whole 
or in part. Ford is out battling for 
what he believes to be the right. This 
is in marked contrast with the 
Democratic congress which has only 
belatedly come up with a counter 
program of energy conservation and 
taxation.

There are hints that these “ con
servatives”  would like to supplant 
Ford as the party’s nominee in 1976. 
The suggestion is that he might be 
replacra by Ronald Reagan, the 
former governor of Califonua who is 
now out on the chicken pattv circuit 
for the conservatives as he once 
travelled that circuit as a flack for 
General EJectric. But Reagan is 
reported playing coy.

LECUSLATORS
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These are your legislators with a 
direct connection to this county in 
event you desire to correspond with 
them:

Rep. Mike EIzzell 
(Capitol Sta. R-106-A 
Austin, Tx. 78701

Sea Ray Farabee 
Capitol SU.R-116 
Austin, Tx. 78701

PRESIDENT FORD has said that 
regardless of the state of the 
economy next year, described by his 
soothsayers in the gloom iest 
possible terms, he will run for 
reelection. A view increasingly held 
is that he may opt out w h «  the 
showdown comes.

This would be simple justice for

Rep. Omar Burleson 
Rayburn Building 
Washington, 20515

Sen. John Tower 
Senate Office Building 
Washington, D.C. 20510

ilqydl
Senate (5ffice Buiding 
Washington, D.C. 20510

My Answer

panty girdles, and shorts, 
wear a nightgown instead of 

IS. Take aimas. Take a tub bath 
instead of a shower. Put a 
little detergent into the bath 
water and soak daily about 
15 minutes at a time.

Billy Graham

The minister of my churdi 
preached on Jesus one Sunday, 
and I congratulated him on the 
sermon. It was the first time I 
had done so. He gave me a 
shocker though when he replied 
“ Well, we can’t always do that.”  
What did he mean? C.D.
Let me congratulate you on saying 

something of substance to the 
minister at the end of the service. 
Too often, it’s bland, or so innocuous 
as almost to be irrevelant 

I only wish more peofrie would tell 
the preacher when they appreciate a 
subject or a sermon. We might then

see more sermons geared to the 
actual needs — and I m  guessing of 
them by the minister.

I want to give your minister the 
benefit of me doubt. You m i^ t  
properly expect that the subject at 
every sermon ought to relate to 
Christ (as John 12:21 indicates). Yet 
he may only have been telling you 
that his s p e ^ c  subjects may vary, 
as he speaks of the whole gamut of 
congregational needs.

J b annwveat, keep supporting him 
aging him. Be positive! 

‘ God will use h in ^ ^  the 
saliFUHIMt niany, and the Wilding 
up spifituallF o f the church.

A  Devotion For Today

“ It shall come to pass, that before they call, I will answer; and while| 
they are yet speaking, I will hear.”
(Isaiah 66:24)

PRAYER: Lord, help me to pray when even to pray seems futile. ] 
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Museums, Area Theatres 
Offer Special Attractions

RSVP Rules 
Are Accepted 
By Council

The Retired Senior 
Volunteer Program advisory

Psychologist Is 
PTA Speaker

, BiQ Spring (Texas) Herold, Mon., Feb. 17,1975 3-B

Movies Slated

The 13' fram es o f 
arrowheads, spears and other 
points from the V an ce 
Chisum collection have b<Mn 
attracting considerable 
attention at the Heritage 
Museum ckiring the past 
week. Chief of Police Chisum 
has loaned these for special 
viewii^ in connection with 
the principleexhibit, HowaH 
County under Six Flags.

More than 60 Girl &kxHits 
toured the museum during 
the week, includingTroqp292, 
Troop 99, Troop 88 and ‘Troop 
408, with leaders Mrs. R. D. 
Miller, Mrs. Jimmy 
Anderson, Mrs. Amos Ben
nett, Mrs. Robert Gilette. 
Mrs. John De La Garza and 
Mrs.TomIvCT.

Mrs. Winifred Greenlees, 
who recently retired from the 
First National Bank, is 
joining the museum staff to 
work in the archives 
department and assist Mrs. 
Gerri Atwell, curator.

mid-March. Director Gwen 
Wistrand has these in
dividuals in the cast—Bobbie 
Steakley, Keid Womack, 
Martha Bisnette, Ken Love, 
Don DeLaney, Ann Morgan, 
Mel Palmer, Rochelle Smith, 
MikeBostain.

The show will be from June 8- 
Sept. 2. Information may be 
had by writing Museum 
IntemnUoDBl Art, Box 
2087.SanUFe, N.M.,87501.

“ Inherit the Wind 
Tuesday Frida

g«

igram advisory Phillip Christensen, a staff
council met at Uie Big luring psychologist at Big Spring 

Hospital M onday, State H ospi^, was guest 
y »a k er  Thursday when

ly and 
^ w e ^

E. J. Peaker (she was 
christened Eklra Jeanne) is 
starring in the new Hayloft 
Dinner lYieatre in Lubbock in 
“ Let Me Hear You Smile.”  
The play runs throi«gh March 
15.

A lecture (no charge) on 
kinetic art (the use of motion 
in art) will be given at3 p.m. 
today in Chwsroom A oc tte 

at

Saturday eveiiii^ ' 
in Kalita Humphreys 
Theatre; and “ Puppy Love 
Doesn’ t Live Here 
A n y m ore ,”  con tin u es  
Thursday and Saturday 
throuf^ March 8 at Down 
Center Stage; “ Hans 
B linker and the Silver 
Skates, Saturday mornings

'You wonder if Lake 
Amistad recreation area is 
attracting attention. The 
national parks service says 
the flve millionth visitor is 
expected there soon. Since a 
count was started July 1,1968, 
some 4,814,700 visitors had 
been counted through the end 
o f1974.

Museum at Texas Tech.
Illinois sculptor Konstantin Skates, Saturday 
Milonadis, artist in r^ dd n ee through Mardl 29. 
at Notre Dame, will discuss 
use and history of theartfrom 
ancient times. There also will 
be show of act iva ted art.

S. H. Grove has become 
director of the Museum of the 
Southwest in Midland. He

Mark March 3 (8p.m., high 
school auditorium) on your 
calendar. The 54-voice 
(Morale from Southwest 
Texas State University will 
appear in a free public con
cert here. The exceptionally 
talented group will be on its 
spring tour.

Bill Anderson and his “ Po’ 
Boys”  have been booked for 
the San Aiwdo Stock show 
andRodeo. WHhnewfeatured 
singer, Maiy Lou Turner, 
they will have six per
formances Mardl 6-March 9. 
Anderson starred on Grand 
OleOpry.

Who has lived longest in 
Texas? The Black man, says 
Dr. Alwyn Barr, associate 
professor of histoiy at Texas 
Tech University, who has 
authored a new book on the 
stdiject. "Tliey have lived in 
the state for more than 400 
years — longer than in any 
other section of the United 
States, prededed only by 
Indian infiabitants. In 1960, he 
says, 40 per cent of the state’s 
pojxilatioo was Mack. ~  
percentage now is down, 
1,187,125 in 1960 was second 
only toNew York.

spent nearly thrM decadeson, 
the field Museum of Natural 
History hi CSiicgo, Dl.
T&P exhibit in Uie Midland 
musemnendsFeb. 26.

Casting is now complete for 
“ Night Watch,”  a mystery 
thriller by Lucille Fletcher 
( “ Dial M for Murder” ) at 
Colorado CSty playhouse. 
Production dates wiU be in,

Entry forms for the 1975 
Southwest O afts Biennial in

The River Oaks Garden 
Gub 40th annual Azalea Trail 
in Houston is setfor March 8-9 
and 15-16 from 11 a.m. to 6

Santa Fe, N.M. are available P>m> Information may behad 
to craftsmen in a six-state' trom the club at 2503 
area. The Biennial will bcL. Westheimer, Houston.
juried by slides, wMch must ------------
be submitted 1^ March 14. Dallas Theatre O nter has

Visitors at the Houston 
Livestock show can hear the 
Osmonds Feb. 21-22, Helen 
Reddy Feb. 23, Conway 
Twitty Feb. 24-25, Olivia 
Newton-John, Feb. 26; 
Charley Pride, Feb. 27-28; 
Charlie Rich March 1-2. 

>1^  Duringthesameperiod,Alley. 
. fk . Theatre will be presenting “ A 

Streetcar Namw Desire.^

The T (^  symphony will 
open the 34thannual Fine Arts 
Festival on the campus in 
Fort Worth today, 3 p.m. One 
of the highlights of tbe series 
will be a concert by French 
organist-com poser Jean 
Langlais Feb. 21. Numerous 
other outstanding vocalists 
and instrumentalists are 
booked through March 6.

State
when the oiuncil by-laws 
were approved. They will 
becom e e ffective  im- 
mediatdy.

Don M cG ay of Big Spring 
was dected vice chairman «  
tbe council and will serve a 
two-year term.

Council members present 
were Ollie Bransom, 
McCray, Mrs. Dona Reed, 
Mrs. J e w ^  Richter, R. W. 
Wells, Mrs. Juanita Allen 
and Mrs. Pearl Wilkes. Miss 
Nancy Easley, RSVP 
directoi*, attends and Mrs. 
Margaret Baum, volunteer 
cooitlinator for the hospital, 
was a guest.

On Wednesday, RSVP 
volunteers from Biig Spring 
met at the hospital to (hwuss 
the budget and plans for the 
r e m a in s  of the year, 
(kiests present were Mrs. 
Dene SbepMitL volunteer 
coordinator for the Veterans 
Administration Hospital, 
and Mrs. Brewer of Work 
ViUagelLBSSH.

Any persem 60 or older, 
who _ is interested in doing 
volunteer work In Big ^ r iM  
is asked to contact tlw ^ V P  
office, 267-2261.

Gala Look
Red or golden Delicious 

apples are perfectly suited to 
salad making. Make a 
“ party speciar’ by moun
ding rings of-cranberry jelly 
with Waidori salad. Top with 
pink marshmallows for a 
gala look.

Children Could Bury 
Hatchet On Reb. 22

DEAR ABBY; I am 
probably only one mother 
among many with this 
problem, but if anyone can 
help us, Abby, it just mightbe 
you.

I have six grown children 
who have brought pie much 
happiness, but here is the 
p r^ e m . 'The eldest daughter 
and youngest son hadafalling 
out with each other four years 
ago , and they haven’t spoken 
to each other since.

I can never ha ve a complete 
family gathering because if 
my son and his wife are in
vited, mv daughter and her 
fa mily will not come, and vice 
versa.

I am sure they don’t realize 
what a heartbreak this is to ' 
me. Please print this, Abby, 
and if it doesn’t hit home 
with them, maybe it will help 
some other more fortunate^ 
mother.

PENNSYLVANIA MOM
DEAR MOM: I have 

always felt that forgiveaess' 
Is one of man’s noblest 
vlrtaes, and bccansc I feel so ‘  
strongly abont H, I have only 
two qnotatiens on my desk — 
both dealing with that 
■abject:

“ He wbo cannot forgive, 
destroys the bridge over 
which he may one day need to 
pass.”

And “ Forgiveness Is the 
fragrance of the violet on the 
heel of the one who crashed
h.”

I hope yonr danghter and 
■on start speaking to each 
other soon, becanse withoat 
commnnicatlon. there can be 
no trace. It matters not wbo 
SHOULD make the first- 
move, bnt the one wbo does 
will show himself to be the 
more ma tare.

I pray yonr children see 
this, for their own sakes, as 
well as for yMrs. Mom. 
Wouldn’ t H be great if they

decided that Fehmary 22ad. 
will be the ideal day to “ bnry 
the hatchet?”

DEAR ABBY: Why do 
telephone callers alwaj^ get 

over customers: 
who shop in person? It’s so 
unfair!

Tm sure many of your 
readers have had that 
irritating experience. First 
thev para their cars in a 
peraing lot, or near a ticking 
meter. Then they f i^ t  to get 
waited on. And when they 
finally are, the telephone 
rings and the salespiierson 
says, “ Excum me, please 
. . ..,”  and proceeds to take a 
15-minute order from the 
party on the phone. Mean
while you are standing on one 
foot and then the other, 
burning with resentment

CanT clerks use a little 
common sense and ask the 
person on the phone to kindly 
wait until she finishes with 
hercustomer?

I hope you find room for this 
in your column, Abby. If it’s 
happened to you, you’ll know 
howfnstrating it to. Thanks.

STANDIN’ AND WAITIN’
DEAR STANDIN’ : I foond 

room for H, even thosigh I’ m* 
nsnally the enstomer on tbe 
phone

DEAR ABBY: I can un-* 
derstand why you would 
advocate d o i^  away with 
the sexist sahiation “ Dear 
Sir”  in a business letter, but 
a reader’s suggestion of 
“ Dear Y ’ all”  to not the. 
answer.

It mght be appropriate for 
the southland, but not for 
other sections of tbe country.

May I offer “ Youse guys”  
for residetds of New York 
and parts of New Jersey ? 
W E S T E R N E R

DEAR W ESTERNER: 
Yon mny offer It. bnt only 
those who speak pnre 
Brooklynese wdllmv It

'G ./. Party' 
Set Tuesday 
At /OOF Hall

A committee composed of 
W. A. Majors, C. C. Cun
ningham and R. X . McNew 
reported four new nominees 
for membership in Rebekah 
Lodge 284 during a meeting 
at the lOOF Hi^ last week. 
To be initiated Feb. 18 will be 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. 
Conl^, H. B. Burgess and 
Harold King. A salad supper 
will be served that e v e n i^

Mrs. R. X. McNew to nw le 
grand for the lodge, and the 
34 members present for the 
meeting nported 13 visits to 
persons who are sick.

'Ihe charter was draped in 
m em ory of two lodge 
m em bers, Mrs. Thelma 
Braune and Mrs. Ora 
Johnson, and a certificate of

Krfection was presented to 
rs. Jewel F iads Mrs. 

Olean Melton.
Refreshments of coffee, 

cake and punch were served 
to celebrate the February 
birthdays of Jim Mitchell, 
Mrs. Marion Saveli, Marvin 
Holland, GUff Chmningham 
and Lee Burklow. Those 
serving at the decorated 
table were Mrs. Beaulah 
M orrison, Mrs. June 
Wiggins. Mrs. Tim m y 
M c^ rm ick , Mrs. Lila 
Holland and Mrs. Lola 
Cockerham.

Members were asked to
r e j ^  to the I(X)F Hall at 
9:30 a.m., 'Tuesday for a “ G. 
I. Party.”

Spicy Fruit
Want to add a spark to 

breakfast but time is 
limited? Heat a 16 ounce can 
of cling peaches with ^rup , 
adding a teaspoon o f cin
namon or nutmeg. Serve hot. 
You’ ll have the fam ily 
asking for seconds!

Sorority Gives To 
Endovmienf Fund

Donations were designated 
by Beta Omicron (7h»ter, 
Beta Sigma, Phi, at ’Thur
sday’s meeting in the home 
of Mrs. Sharon Lindsey, with 
Mrs. Barbara Bowen as 
cohostess. Guests were Mrs. 
Linda Wittman, Mrs. Ruth 
Harper, Mrs. Kathy 
G aw foid and Mrs. Sue

irsday
College Heights Parent- 
Teacher Association met in 
the school cafeteria.

Christensen said, “ In any 
system , educational in
stitution, governmental 
agency or society, someone 
has to assume the respond 
sibility to try something new. 
Sometimes, vra tend to use 
techniques that are not 
always effective, but we feel 
comfortable doing as we 
have always done in the past. 
The PTA helps parents and 
teachers get together to see 
how they can work things out 
in a better way when some of 
the old p r o c u r e s  haven’t 
worked.’ ^

Public invited 
To 'Recovery'

Sister Virginia and Sister 
Mary, nuns who work out of 
the chaplaincy at Big Spring 
State Hospital were guests at 
the 6:30 p.m. 'lliursday 
meetiitt of Recovery Inc. at 
Rrst Presbyterian Church, 
Seventh and Runnels.

R ecovery Inc. is an 
organization for nervous 
people and former mental 
patients, and its emphasis is 
on self help. The weekly 
meetings, which are held on 
the second floor ’ of the' 
church, are open to all in
terested persons. Further 
information may be obtained 
by calling 263-6048.

It was announced that two 
of the leaders, (}eraldine 
Dearth and Helen Wheeler, 
appeared recently on 
HliOM-TV to explain the 
program.

A local doctor will be a 
guest when the group meets 
again Thursday.

Mrs. Vonda Townsend, 
president, named a 
nom inating com m ittee  
which will present a 
proposed slate to be elected 
ana installed in April. She 
announced that tne PTA 
spring conference will be 
held April 17-18. An open 
house is slated at the school 
the evening of March 6 in 
conjunction with the ob
servance of Texas Public 
School Week.

In other business, the unit 
agreed to participate in the 
“ Helping Han^”  pro j^ t to 
assist children who may, at 
some time, need assistance 
when they are away from 
home or school. A fund
raising project, to begin the 
last w e^  in February, will 
benefit the air conditioning 
fund. Mrs. Townsemd and 
Mrs. Joyce Hamlin are in 
charge of the sale of polo 
shirts bearing the school 
emblem.

The devotion was 
presented by the Rev. 
Robert Lee, and the next 
meeting was scheduled at 
3:45 p.m.; March 13._________

For Children
Tickets will go on sale 

Tuesday in Big Spring 
elementary schoou for the 
an n u a l A m e r ic a n  
Association of University 
Women’s Ouldren’s Movie 
Series.

The films will be shown at 
the Ritz Theatre for four 
con secu tive  Saturdays 
ban n in g  Feb. 22 with 
“ (^itty ^ itty  Bang Bang.”  
“ Angel In My Pocket”  will

Your Local Sheriff,”  March 
8; and “ Smokey”  March 15. ^

Memners of the local 
AAUW branch will be selling . 
tickets (before the series 
starts) Feb. 18-20. Inf or-.- 
mation concerning the-r 
movies may be lud by> 
telephoning Mrs. G. G. 
Vander Ven, 2634482^ or I- 
Mrs. Marilyn Morrison, 267- 
'6618.

$ S A V E  S
AUTOINM ItANCI

Pay Monthly— Quarterly 
Call Evelyn, 367-5504 

PARKS AGENCY. INC.

LADIES
4 Day $pscial

Good through Feb. 21
Haircut, Pw rm afifnt, Shampoo A to t  . .  83.95
■loach or Frost ..........................   8§.50
lor Plorcing (Includos 24 K Gold

Studs) .....................  8 1 2 . 3 0
Cosmotics (valuos to 84.00) .................. 81.00
Lodlos Pursos (rog. 8 3 .7 3 )......................81.93

WALK INSWlLCOfMl

The Academy Of Hair Design
Town A Country Cantor 267-<220

chapter chose the
R etin itas P igm en tosa  
Foundation, Cysuc Fibrosis 
F o u n d a tio n , C a n ce r  
Research Center and 
Interoatioiial Guild For 
Infant Survival as those 
foundations in the in
ternational endowment fund 
group to which the chapter 
will make donations.

Also, the chapter will 
ivide tickets for children 

‘adopted’ family to 
attend the N icolo 
Marionettes show, “ Peter 
Pan,”  7 p.m., March 21 in 
M unicipal A u d itoriu m . 
Tickets A rell. — •

providt 
in its

Mrs. Sally Norsen was 
appointed program chair
man.

A program on expressing 
oneself was presented by 
Mrs. Phyllis Cox and Mrs. 
Cynthia Hanselman. Three- 
minute talks from other 
programs were made by 
Mrs. Hanselnruin, “ Its Only 
M edium ;”  Mrs. Ruth 
Penner, “ Ekdoying Music;”  
Mrs.Cox, “ Express Your
self.”

The next meeting will be in 
the home of Mrs. Sally 
Martinez, 2io-A Hunter.

Cereal Tip
Nothing is better than hot 

cere«d (hiring these colder 
winter montra. Drain a 17 
ounce can of fruit c(x:ktail 
using syrup as part of the 
recfulred l ^ i d  for your hot 
cereal. Before serving 
cereal, add fruit, cover, and ' 
heat briefly. A colorful, tasty 
and nutritious breakfast.

C O U P O N
KEATON KOLOR’S 

COLOR ENLARGEMENT SPECIAL
2 - 8 x l 0 ’s

OR

2 - 5 x 7 ’ 8

FOR THE PRICE OF 1
roproduca that favorlta picturafrom 

youmagotlva 
(110 No^tlwos aadudad)

I
I
I
I
I
I

i
ff
I

1309Orogg
■RING THIS COUPON FOR !  
INLARGIMINT tP IO A L S 

(offor axplros March 1,1973) !

________ J

Giant 
Pizza

IV/io sa y s hutches ^  
are for dinittg room s?

On* of our Tall City baoutlos la probably ttw most 
gorgoous singla piooa you (wi put m on Esrty Amartcon 
dinloo room But wby stop thara? A hutch con put boouty 
and storsoa in ■ family room or living kitchan Maks s 
hallway usoful. Provida a bodroom hobby oontor. Of 
ooursa. you tload lha right hutch. And thoTs whora wa 
coma m. Tha oraa's lorgatt saloction of sizas and typoa 
will opon your oyot to tha many boautthil uoas of a 
TaH CHy hutch

Carter's Furniture
202 Scurry

A ding-a-ling 
orders Gas 
air conditioning
I  I ^ ^ W W a  AtolaphonacagtoFlofwarNatural

Gm  brings an air condMonint mactato to 
your hoHM for a fraa aurvoy and ooot aodmote at no 
obhgnriontoyou. Ha1 anawaraByomqaaadona.and 
taR you what MwGtahaWlnatallQAS air condhioning 
In your hotaa. h’a tha Ant oaay atop toward hawing 
your dopondaMo GAS air conditioning Inatalladbafon 
tha Aral hot, windy days a n  han.
A G A S atrio ndhIonIngayatanlaniggaiSybulittocool 
qufody and afAdandy. Than a n  fowar moving parts, and 
no compnoaor to h r ^  doom or w«ar out. Hoot from tha 
ohMdy blue Aama dfculaiaa a rafrigarani through tha 
oyalani to cool tha air. It’s thia rinspla prindpla that 
GAS air condHIonIng Ms long kfo wMi no loos of cedbig

iwatag GAS air conditioning now. Yon’l  avoid tha niah. 
and be onfoylng tha quiat. cooifog comfort of 
GAS atr condMIoning whBa avaryona 
alaala waMlng. Ghana 
a ring. . .  a-hng.

IP lz z a in n .
991W1 W1̂8
soy pmt.lsrgsar ^  
iMdkim plus SI ~  
•opilsrp^snd 
loeslM am p irn  of 
•nm at vmNw 
me wHh equal iwwbw 
of inpvdwrtt PAiei 
Om eoupon pw «W t

Can Us.
[J

1702 
GREGG

todagr.

PHONE
263-1381

)I f r l'
A M l H I C A S f A V O H i n  P ' / / A

J

I
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trORBALB h iCLASSIFIED INDEX '  1 HOUSES FOR SALE
Ganaral cU tsK ication  arrangad 
alphabetically with « ib  claasificatlona 
listed numerically under each.

REAL ESTATE&
MOBILE HOM ES............... A
RENTALS........................... B
ANNOUNCEMENTS....... C
BUSINESS OPPOR...........D
WHO’S WHO ^
FOR SERVICES................ E,
EMPLOYMENT................Fj
INSTRUCTION ..................G
FINANCIAL ..................... H
WOMAN’S COLUMN ....... j !
FARMER’S COLUMN ...K |
MERCHANDISE .............. L
AUTOMOBILES .............. M

WANT AD RATES
MINIMUM3LINES

Consecutive Insertions
Count 16 letters spaces per line.

One day — 3 lines .........
Twodays — 3lines —  
Three days — 3 Unas . 
Four days— 3 lines .
F ivedays— 3 lines ___
Six days— 3 lin es .........

MONTHLY WORD RATES (Business • 
Services) 3 lines at 36 issues pee 
month, total ................................. ttl.OO

Other Classitlad Rates Upon Request. |

ERRORS '
Please notity us ot any errors at once. ’ 
We cannot be responsible tor errors 1 
beyond the first day. !

CANCELLATIONS
It your ad Is cancelled before ex 
piratlon, you are charged only tor 
actual number at days it ran. {

WORD AD DEADLINE
For weekday edition 5:00 p.m. 

day before Under Classification 
Too Late to Classify t : 00 a.m.

For Sunday edition — 4 p.m. Friday

Closed Saturdays

POLICY UNDER 

EMPLOYMENT ACT

The Herald does not knowingly accepi 
Help Wanted Ads that Indicate a 
preference based on sex unless a 
bonattde occupatlortal qualltkatton 
makes It lawful to specity male of 
tamale.

Neither
accept Help W e n te d W  ftiafWdit 
a preference based on age from am 
p loyers covered  by the Age 
Discrimination In Employment Act. 
AAore Information on these matters 
may be obtained from the Wage Hour 
Office in the U.S. Oepaidment of 
Labor

"W e expect all merchandise ad 
vertised to be as represented. If for 
any reason you are dissatisfied with a 
recent purchase from one of our mat; 
order advertisers, do not hesitate to 
write. We will use our best efforts to 
give you, our valued reader, the 
service you desire."

NOTICE
We endeavor to protect you our 
readers of the Big Spring Herald 
from misrapresantation. In the 
event rhaf any offer of mar 
chandite, employment, services 
or business opportunity It net as 
represanted In the advertising, 
we ask that you Immediately 
contact the Better Business 
Bureau, Ask Operator for 
Enterprise I  4017 TOLL FREE 
or P.O. Box 6006, Midland. 
( T here Is no cost Id you.)

We also suggetl you check 
with the BBB on any business 
raquring an Investment.

*
¥<k

•k
* FIND YOUR *

NAM I <k
'll Llstod In Tha ■k
♦
M CloGGlflarf Ra«aa

For <k
* O N I FRII *
♦
'k

MOVII R A f t •k
*

NOW SHOWING •k
w
•k A T  T H E -k
<k

R i t z  T h e o t r e
•k
-k

■k “ MAN WITH THE ♦
♦
* GOLDEN GUN” *

H O M E
R F A  L F S T A  [ F

JiFPMIOWN _MAl.TOII 0*1
103 Permian BldR........................................2«3-4«<3
l,eellanti.................................................... 207-5010
VirRinia Turner ......................................  203-2108
Sue Brown .................... ........................ » M7-4230
.Marie (Price) AaResen ........................... '203-4120
O.T. B r e w s t e r C o m m e r c ia l  P r o p e r t ie s

ROOM TO GET LOST
In this 3-1 brick, fermal llv,dln,den- 
ftreptace, very spaclaus heme. All the 
comforts you could want. Excellent 
locatten.M M srs.

BE NATURES NEIGHBOR
And en|m beautiful living amid restful 

ndings.surroundings. This lovely brick heme 
Is centrally locatad an tan acres el 
nature land In Silver Heals. 1 bedrms, 
1 bath, Texas-slte den with fimplaen. 
L ow srs .

SPRINGTIME FRESH
This well eared for 3 bdrm 2 bfh brkh 
home sparkles like the daw in 
springtime: Year king slM furniture* 
will fit perfectly In this large master 
bdrm. Has separata dining room , like 
now cor pet and SRapes, dM carport, 
covered potto. Kentwood. Priced In the
2b-S.

YOUR FIRST HOME
Why net make It a BRAND NEW ana. 3 
bdrm, 1 bih brick, only t l 1,SM, naar 
Webb, financing available. Immediate 
occupancy.

CAN U WAIT 8 WEEKS
Than this BRAND NEW 3 bdrm 1 bth 
brick home being built In Kentwood 
can be yours. Come by our office and 
see the plans. Priced at 3314M.

PALAHAL CASTLE
Impressive.Dno of a kind. Superb. 

Offered at tl3i.eM .

TOO MUCH CITY LIFE
Like the wide open spacesi Then see 
this custem built brick heme an I aero
east el town. Where the air Is Iresh and 
the livin' Is easy. Priced in the mM 36- 
s.

HIGHLAND SOUTH
We have 1 hemes. Please came to our
office and discuss.

PAYING RENT IS DUMB
Whan you can awn this 3 bdrm home 
lor only 33,660 equity and 3136 month 
M ts . Naas i^__ clean, idea neigh- 
vorliootf, ^, near Callage.

TO SEE IT IS TO WANT IT
Lovely, quality bulH home, nearly one 
I year aid 3 bdrm 1 bth brick heme. 
Peaturas llv rm, den, dining and a kn 
that would make any woman proud. 
Separate utility end 3-car garage. 
Rafrig. air. Law Ob's.

GREGG STREET LOT
166 front foot an O nm t St..

to Socurllv
146 ft.

adjacent to focurlty State 
Bank. Call O.T. Brewster for details.

30 UNIT APARTM ENT 
COMPLEX
6 years ef age. Impressive Id story of 
apmatlon, waiting list of tenants, 
dw ice lecatlen. excetlont tax shatter 
Investment end return an equity. 
Financing available. Call O. t .  
Browslor far details.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS

283-2450

Of* 263-?450 
800 Lancaster

B r E u d a  R i f lE y ,
283-2103

[’M NOT A STOCKBROKER
but I do C a gd ' 
bdrm I b d ,

In this Big 3 . 
rt Itg.'

tkl).
'J  carport 
In wkabigtnd yd. C 

loanatStSmo.

iWHAr S MISSING? “ YOU
Span Doc thru out this 3 bdrm, 3 tlle 
bath, brand new crpt, new custom 
d r ^ . Cantor entry way. frpl to warm 
Ige brk den S pnl kit w lvly self 
cleaning oven, UMe Dr. rgfriu. Scads 
ot cab , pantry, dbla c losets , 
disappearing stairway In ree rm. c- 
heat, air. patio, fnd-yd. It Has, has, 
Ivss. S3S.000.

CONNECT THE PHONES
everything else Is done In this 
sparkling Parkhill home. Dverslte 
pnl den, bdrms A 3 bths. New crpt, 
custom drps In every rm. 4 outslda 
drs for conv. 1  priv. Lge tile tnc yd 
See today. It's worth 336,000, U will

'TRU^Y A RANCHO
close In on 3-Grost acres, fescue

r ass, garden spot (plenty gd water 
strong pressure) Tot. aloe brk.

"Spic A Span In A out" Fine spot tor 
orowlno up or grownups' too. 
336,000

SPANISH UTTERLY
uniquell All aqulbmant new like: 
c heat, ratrlg alr, crpts. Ourerslie 
dble gar. A pull dwn stairway. 
Fab. rear porch, solid shady yd, 
tned. A wonderful value. S40's.

INSIDE‘n iE  CITY
but out of this world n 610 a^re Is 
this spac h O d^ .  ly the most 
breathtak ^  ̂ V ^ g l n a b l a .  The 
IOC is saci o M x fr m s  3 trpl. 3 file 
bths. Clorots galore. Trees take 
years w  f .  iiw. "tts  an here, enfoy 
now" 333,000

FIRSTHOME?

M RAM R8.FIXIT
U can have a Ige oldar home tor less 
than rent. S lge rms, huge bth. Dble 
gar. S lots on pav cor . . . many 
shade trees. All ter 36,000. No closing 
cost on "g d  Cr" Lo dwn pmt A SSS

KENTWOOD 2^  BATHS
3 or 4 bdrms, (SOttdan A frpl Istruly 
a llv area). Dble dr gar.iu tly  * 
outsideslg. rm. Lasso'S.

‘SPRING’
get your 3; 
acre w wt^ 
stucco hon.*

IN -^  ACTION!
lad on this VS 

,W .,i bit A extra clean
313,SOO.

Deyau need this 
In your front 4ardt

SOLD)
Centact

NOVA DEAN 
283-2450

BY OWNER — seven room house, 
basement, carport, electric stove, and 
wall furnace. nwne267 a253.

THREE BEDROOM house tor salt 
Living dining room combination, 
basement, two car garage, with 
apartment above, small house cafe, 
tour pecan trees, on tour lots, four 
miles North Oak Creek Lake, Box 1337, 
Blackwell, Texes 76S06

RIAL iSTATll
16th A Scurry-Executive 

BMg. Rm3 . 2 0 ^ 1

WASHINDTON SCHL 3 bdrm home, 
crpt, gd kit, carport, tned yd. Equity, 
pmts under 610. f/S  per cant Int. 16 
years left on loan.
NEAR BASE, 3 bdrm Ha bths, util, 
tned fruit trees, S7,S00.
FIX IT yourself A save, 3 bdrm, IVS 
bths, 3 acres, vmll workshop, dbl gar.
stockpens, S13J00. 

SCHL3NR SCHL3 bdrm, aH gar, 36,000.
CATHARINE WILLIAMS 367-6167 

JOY CARRY 363-4666 
10UAL HOUSIND OPPORTUNITY

LARGE TWO bedroom home den. Its 
baths, double garage with two apart- 
ments on comer lot. Naar School and 
shopping. For Information call 263- 
0560.

W k p  5 W ko rp r S e rv ice
Oat a Jab te be dsnei

Laf Experts Oe itl

____________________________________________________________ Service OirecterV •>

A c o u s t i c a l p: i ,p:c t k ic a l

ACOUSTICAL CEILING, Iprsyad, 
glittorad or plain, room, entire houM. 
Jamaa Taylor, 363 3331 aftor 4:00.

TALLY ELECTRIC CO.
■toctrlcai rtpair, M rvka work A 
cantractlng.
707 1 . and 1614564.

B O O K S

ATTENTION BOOK Icvtri Jehnnia't 
lik# now '74 A '75 copyrights will Mva 
you mwwv 1001 Laneaxitr

H o u e a  M o v i n g

C H A R L I t H O O e' -  -V
H o u n a  M o v i n g

N. Atrdwall Lana atl-4547 
Aandadandinaarod

• l e l B . S a p p l l a e  ' "

GIBSON’S BUILDING 
SUPPLIES 

2308 Gregg St
Everything for the do-it- 

yourselfer
Panefing — Lumber -*■ Paint

M U F F U R S

CB RADIO (PACE)

Base A Mobil#, Aig SWKIIon Tllltrt -  
IlmltoO supply Lay away now A 
re-rrvt youri now Mud A snow
Chaim

Pickup youry now or piact order 8# 
prepairtd

Mutlik. Shocks A Taiipipm acrosi 
counter ot .mlallod

WESTERN AUTO

C a r p a t  C l o a n l n f

HHOOKS CARPET (irxniiKi. U n  
l ylnnnlcy 907 Exit I4lh Phoiw 761 
79711

nrV D E L IV E K Y A

CITY DELIVERY Move turnilofe 
xtKt nix7l>niKf*i Will move ona item or 
cntiipIcK' IKxrtclxHd Phor*r 363 333S 
100.1 West 3id^Tommy C oaln

Pelntlng-Fnperlng

PAINTING, PAPERING, Taping, 
floating, textonlng. free estimates, D. 

IM. Millar, 110 south Nolen. 767 5463'

PAINTING, VINYL, paper hanging, 
e. Experienced.taping, floating, texture 

Ed Armstrong, 367-3450

TOM RILEY

PdintlfO, Reef work. Plat A cam 
position. Snow codting, gravel roofs 
All work guaranteed. Free Estimates.

363 4036 4103 Connallv

INTERIOR AND Exterior painting — 
tree estimates. Call Joe (Somes, 367
7631 after 5:00 p.m.

YAM) WORK

EXPERIENCED TREE pruning, 
.shrub trimming. Will haul eft trim 
mings. 367 7169.

LAWNS MOWED, gardens tilled, trees 
planted and ether lawn work. CaH 
Lawn Care Sarvie, 367-6656 or 363-3143

I  FOR BEST RESULTS 
I  USE HERALD 

CLASSIFIED ADS

TO U tT  V O M  BUtINISS or SIRVICI IN WHO'S 
WHO FOB SBRVia. Call. . . 263-7331

4 '

HOROSCOPE %

TUESDAY. PEE. 1A1671 
GENERAL TENDENCIES: Thisisa

day of opportunities for you In your line 
of endeavor or in social activities. You 
are able to engineer your Interests to a 
more prosperous result and achieve 
greater success than In thepast.

ARIES (March 21 to April 16) 
Business experts can give you the In
formation you need. Find the right 
Items of ctothlng that will enhance your
appearance. 

TAUIAURUS (April 30 to May 20) StatlriB 
your alms to those who can b o  of 
assistance to you Is wise today. Steer 
clear of an opponent who wants to harm 
you.

GEMINI (May 31 to June 31) Get 
together with a person you are most 
fond of and coma te a real un
derstanding. Choose tom e new friends 
whoare worthwhile.

MDON CHILDREN (June 33 to July 
31) A day to contact good frlands and 
com e to a fine agreement with them. 
Don't spend more money than you can

LED (July 22 to Aug. 21) Contact an 
influential person you know for the 
backing you need at this time. Take no 
chances whereassets areconcem ed.

VIROO( Aug. 23 to Sept. 23) Takatime

HOUSES ̂ OR SALE B "
Iqual Heutinq Oppertumt)

W A I t E N  _ 
R E A L E S T A n

1207 DouglsB Ph. 283-2081
Par All Real Estate Phent

D.H. DAILY . 
M anee Wright 
S.M. Smith . 
Nights

366-6654'
366-6431
U7-S661
U7-7663

6656 acres with 13 Irrtgafiea walls.
6 Bdrm Brk. IVs bfh, elec kitcb. Din 
rm, Llv rm-ldfs fruH frees, gd wall, 
sprinkle tytfam, 16 acres, fenced.

3 Bdrm, 1 bfh, I

3 Bdrm, Dan, Llv rm, 1 bfh

Domingo Hemandei

NICE BRICK furnished two bedroom 
home with fireplace In Granite Shoals 
on LAke LBJ. One hour to Austin. Call. 
Roy Reeder 367 6360.
NEW FOUR bpdroom brick, total, 
eloctric. One acre with view. Shoum by 
eppointmenl. 667 0656,363-0542.

to engage m activitiac that a rt 
fascinating. Obtain thadata younaadat 
tharlphtlOMirceB, BaUQfOfoipvedQita, 

L ilO A  ( S ^  a  taOct. » )  Showing 
mera attaction tor tho ona wno maant 
moat to you can toad to tint rasults now. 
AAako sure your racorde are in ordar.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 31P$hOW 
loyalty tor asaociatot and com a toa f Ina 
understanding now, and got bottar 
rasults In tha fvtura. Spandcarafvlly.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 33 to Doc. 31) 
Get surroundings Improved and In- 
crease the value o f vour property. Oe 
someth ing that pleaset your co- 
workers.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 33 to Jan. 30) 
Cement bettor ratallona with ctoee tiee. 
AAake oood use of thoae creative Ideas
you have. Higher-ups can helpyou now. 

AQUARIUS (Jan. 31 to Ptb. 16) You
havo an opportunity to im provt har
mony at home at this Hme. Strive for 
that stroamllnad took at homa. Bt
happy.

FISCiCBS (Pab. 30 to March 20) Get 
busy working out new conditions with 
essoclatos that will make the future 
more successful. Buy appliances you

HOUSES FOR SALE A?

MARY SUTER
le/A SisIMI LANCASTER

LORBTTA PEACH 367 04t6

A 3 BDRM BRICK
in Kentweed, 1 Mbs dth OR dlhlnt, 
crpM, kit w-bH-ih. Ihcd. can ha aa 
aqvHy buy, appt aaly.

NEAR COLLEGE
( 1) 6 bdniM. aqalty hay Ol.Sdt. pm tf
can hd as tow as S7S. C hy aapt. (3 ) 1 
hdrms, dan OR 3 Bdrms, 3 Bfhs, crpt,
alsd aquHv Buy OR havt totwnt will 
salt. This Is a wm t hay.

EASTOR SOUTH
Wa hava tania wmt hays. Caahama, S 
hdrms, 3 Bfht, dan, crpt, nr Sc (3) 
East, a Me  elder hem#, aa a b if  A
under SI04IB.appl.eRlY.(S) SaathSA

' "  - «  a 4 bdriw-a traitor can 
carpatappfanty-

rms.

WALK TO GOLIAD
tbis Is a B*a9 ctoan name w-ad crpt A 
fam . Lars al sSaraps, Mb  iat. C by

MARIE
R O W LA N D

. a x A B K A u m m i b s u n f u r n is h e d  HOUSES R-G

Equal Midi laB Oppartuatfy iSt

R8EDCR REALTORS
EGWAL NGWSHfG GPPGETWNITY

....................tlBTl---------------------BHILTtPI.8  Lll

5N  E . B k
EMcs

4 ^ 1  H i
RCALTOff LaverMw Ga

xn-aiii

IF YOUDON’t
Lava where yeu're living then yee 're  
net living. Hew ebeaf a 4 bdrm, 3 Mh, 
hrk name In Silver Haale an S acrat to 
•erh dp year Hto. Huge dan w-wd 
hunting frpl. to dalIgM yaur whale 
family- HI 4Ts.

Then harTs a need pi- to stan. 
Adereehle 3 bdrm heme an 11th Place. 
Ctoee to thepi  B scMs. Newly painted 
tolly crptod, ttova stoyt. sa,6sa. 
Egutty buy arnew lean.

CLASSIC A FANTAS'nC
great hamel Highland 

f e ffn n  4 bdrms, 3Vy baths.Seuth beauty 
Master bdrm suite bas awn sifting rm 
w-«axv Irpl. Lvty spnc Ivg ding rm far 
iractous farm , antortalningi warm , 
nvifing dan w-wdbn frpl. Becks up te 

scenic Seufh Maunfnin. Law 30's.

GOOD NEWS FOR
Yeung Merrieds. Sand Springe 3 Bdrm 
sfucca w lew equity yeu can etterd. 
Only S74. me. payments. Mt acre w-gd 
water well.
SMART MOVE

purckate IMs tovety white 
Brk heme in Kentweed. 3 bdrm-3 bfh
L ew 3rs.
P R IV A C Y  AND
IndlvMualltT In this beaut llha-naw 
custom built brk. heme en 1 acre. 
Huge living area w-carn frpl. Extra 

eN metr. bdrm. 3 bdrmt, 3 Mh. 
Avacade oaler appllaacas. HI 3rs .

LITTLE TOUCHES
Mean a tot to this 3 bdrm an E. ilfh . 
Neat A Clean. Canter tot. Tefal SIS JOB.

YOU BE THE DECORATOR
af Ibis speeleut  brk. heme en Oixan. I. 
bdrm., 3 Mh., huge panatod den. Prenf 
and back yds. tonend. MM todfts.

• r y  ..........

WHEEL A DEAL
l O - B l I

Makd en altar an Nsit beauf 4 bdrm, 3W 
Mh. brh. la Indian Hills. Osmar Is 
ready to saNl Lviv pntod ddh w. cdm  
frpl. Alg bdrms. lge ctosdfs. ref. air. 
Cev petto everleehs beauf landscaped 
yd. and peneremte view of etty.

PRE^RIN G  SPEaAL
Yen'll bu reedy tor bet weether If yen 
buy this adsr 3 bdrm w. cdh. ref. elr. 
Glpaiitlc tog. rmMinIng rm. area. Lew 
equity buy. Slot Mq.

CONSIDER THE FINEST!
Highland In. toe. Lviy 3 bdrm., 3 Mh, 
brh. heme w. NrM. to hrg. rm. A dan 
nlia. Caunfry sfyto kit. w-all Mt-lns. 
Hesrfy daearatod. LvIy caver petto 
everleehs yaur awn swimming peM 
MM40-S.

RARE FIND!!
Twe bdrm, A den er 3 bdrm. heme to 
StoBton eh quiet street. Alg hr. rm . — 
dto. rm. Tip top eend. Levelv yd. Law 
3ra .

DECORATOR’S DELIGHT
Special brk to Kentweed w. I  bdrm t 3 
car tile Mhe., Mg L.E. w. daffedll 
yelluw drgaw tormal dto rm . Ml, to E.O 
to sunny kN. S3SA00. New lean avail.

FOUR BEDROOMS
tor a larg. fam. 3 Mbs, reemy llv. rm., 
enmer tot. Mg yd. Ml tar S3I,S00.

SILVER HEELS
family heme daIvKt I  bdr. 3 Mh. w. Mg 
dan A wdhnq frpica. All new elec. kN. 
w. dM. taffMhitog even, netftod an 3 
acree. Parfacf tor yaul 133.000.

NEW HOMES
andar cenet. an Vichy St. tram SS3,t00. 
dewh. I  par cent Canvanttonnl Leana, 
tVt per cant V .A  A P .H .A  Leant 
avalMMa. Catl as tor a "N ew  D eal."

cDONALD REALTY
263-7615 
263-4635

B io  S p r i n g  a  O l d e s t  R e a l  E s t a t e  F i r m

611 Main 
HOME

4 BEDROOM, I37.S88 
One af Ktntwaeds Mvellaet hemes w 
charm , appeal A tk ca l fir  
arrangemanf. New crpt, rafrig. air. 
Mg ctoeets, dM ggr, tned yd.
818.500
3 brm 3 ath nr Cattwilc Church. Aaaut 
nuw crpt, gnr, fencad. Handy lac far' 
Webb APA lamilMe.
KENTWOOD
Yau'll IIHt tMs madlum pricad beatrtv 
at S33,JB0. 1 brm 2 bth, brk, like new 

crpt, spec dtoing area, pretty eiitryv' 
tned yd, gnr.
HOME A INVESTMENT

ettv, cheerful 3 brin, 1 MR,' crpt 
hom e nr Hlgfi School w 3 brfc l bth 
rental hometon adloin lot. Rental In
com e makes tar low house payments. 
UiMer 314,0^.
P etty  MarihaM 36747(
Ellen E iiall 367-7'
Wm. Martin 363-37

Cox
Rsal Estate

1700 MAIN
Office I T 2  llrme
263-1968 L ln l  mV2062

E q u a l  H e u s in q  O p p q r lu n i ly  
Want to Sell A Heme — CALL USI1111

HOME SWEET HOME — I bdrm 3 bth 
home with drapat A nice gpW crpt thru 
out, cent H-A, fned bkyd, S6S mo with 
oquity buy, 16.650 total.
EEDUCBO —< Nice 3 bdrm on Avion, 
cornor lot, tned bkyd, I64M  total, 
owner offering good terms.

ICOUNTEY CHAEM — Custom built 1 
bdrm 3 bth brk home en enefned acre, 
Ig kltUan, comp crpt A drpd, welk in 
ctoeets, many extras, Coahoma 
school, 364,500.
A LOT OP HOUSE — 3000 tq. ft. Iv. 

larea In this 3 bdrm 3 bth brk home with 
ax Ig sap den, like new kit, plenty ef 
room for everyona, S63JI00, call for

.I^ N T W O O O
3 bdrm 3Vy bth, end family living al 

ills best In the 40 n  den, call tor appt, 
363,000

ISCUEEY STEEBT — com er com I merclal tot, houae toe, t0,SW

PAR-
hemes

VA

THESE « ARE 
'nCULARLY
gaad buys to medast prica 
with excel toe.
II6.0M. 3 brm. den nr Cellege 
111,111. I  brm IMh. den,

ITrSl.
tS.7M. 3 Mm I Mh.

EXECUTIVE HOMES
HIgMand Seuth A Weetern RIHs. 
Prestlgleue hemes ymt mast see to 
epprec. their valua. Terrific views. 3 A
4 bdrms, 1 A i  baths. SSI's. Immed.

CoTO A ACREAGE
5 ecres (S B ) everleehtot  city. 33,600.

. rmy 3 brm nr High SCh.
' h, Wastom Hills

ÔOvTia uv*
Ml uHftosIdi City (West)133,000.

cSIh u TnCLc ) McCertoy
346-6314
346-4635
7664654

COOK A TALBOT
l i CAU,
»irUKMY

287-2S28
THELMA MON’TGOMKKY

it 283-2172

R E A L T O R
o f f k G .....................................v a n
2181 Scurry .................  3-2571
DdAutUn .................... 3-1476
Doiis Trim ble___ . . . .  8-1681
RuruUiGwiEiM. GRl . -3-44M 
MarthB TtpUm...........868-5783

MuHipiv Ustinq Servic6 
Appralsalt, PHA A VA Lopnt

NEW HOMES
ah V kkv new under eanetruetton. WIH 
cuitom build. 166 pgr cant VA, 67 par 
cant PHAtoMia avail at aSi par cunt.

Q U IE TU V IN G '
A 16 acTM af bnauty art yeura w-thit. 
toxury brk hama. 6 BE 6 Bfkt, Buft 
dan w-frpta. BH-ln kit A dM garagu.

CL08EIN ^
2 BE heme ax C O w ^  A geadB uyatw —

ROCK HOME
Large cum let nr Cellege Heightt, Hi 

' Sck. 3 bdrm, fum, gar. 6lt,ggt

CONVENIENT TO BASE
3 bdrm crpt, fned, .. 
1 bdrm, brk, cam , cp

. 67ig6

662SB
SOUTH OF TOWN
4 bdrm, 3 Bth, farm llv rm, den 1-f-p,
tripla carnart, 6 
carrels. 666,166,

Acraa fad Bam A

18 ACRES
to SHvar Haals, 1 wafer xmlle, fned.

LOVELY _
andd G lm -.op

6 AE 6 Mb brk 
Mt-lh kit. 
appraclafe.

tog, farm llv, 
.npl crpfR. Sea to

BEST R E A in
1108 LEBCEBt«r 283-2583 
READY FOR 
CONSTRUCTION:
Acresge in Mldwsy sreE. 
Land ig clean A level. On 
pnved road. UtiliUet 
avalinble.
THIS ONE’S HARD TO 
FIND:
Beanttfnl home, lots of room, 

UB rental unHs with an 
ome of abo«it $300 per 

month. See to appreciate.
GOOD INVE8TMfe2irr:
378 acre ranch hi Hamilton 
Ca Nice home, ham i, good 
well. l-3rd In cnltivatlon. 
WUI finance.

pins
Inco

Carlton C la rk .........
Dorothy Henderson

283-1148
283-2583

S H A F F K R

BEALTOn
Equal Heusieq OpperfunHy 

' VAAPH AREPOS
KENTWOOD Irge 6 bdrme, 6 Mh, dan; 
ragrig. air, crM> Wpe, kit Mt lne, 
breakfast ber, covered patio, 3 cur 
pur, undur 330,000.
ACEBAGB Over one acre In Kent 
wood. Meal lor spilt tovul homo, S3700 
40x150 tot South ot Webb 3400 Suverul 
qoodcommurclul lots pricud to soil 
DUPLEX In 1100 Mock South Nolon, 
both rented, total SOSOO 
LARGE 7 STORY tor laroe lamily. 
Form dining rm, 1>, Mbs. lorgc 
besomonl. goad corpot. walor woll or 
lull Mock
CLIFF TEAGUE 6464761
JACKSMAFFER ' I F  5166

WE EE. 3 hodroem. utility,
ctnirol Itoot, c o r jo ^ n d w t y

NEAR
cotlor, , _____
palntod. 703 Anno 06500.

THREE ABDROOM two both on 1.07 
Acrot. Smoll doom, 100 month. 
Locotod 3307 oM Highwoy W. Ownor 
curry popors. Coll 366-3601.

C a s tle

Q  Realfon
\ r  OFFICE
1888 VinBE.

(Wally A cim a Slate
283-4461
283-2868

INCOME PROPERTY Sunils, Fum, A 
Lgo Home Com. Oarogo. 536,500 
Owner finonce. 
m  TOWN Older Home 1000 «q. «  
Duplex 067 R Small Apt Prlco 
Roduced Ownor tinanco.
13th A Scurry 3 tots 3 homos Incomo 
call
17 Acros E. ot Towm 3 watts, bdrn 

<315.750.
WE HAVE HOUSES IN PARKHILfc, 
KENTWOOD AND HIGHLAND 
CALL US FOR LISTIHOS A.APPT.

Your Complof o Mobllo 
Homo Hoodiquortort

> Parts — Rapoirs — Insurgnco

Move into a new 2-bedroom

$369.50
FHA — ConventlooAl 

15 Year financing

THEBE BEDROgM  two bath and don
at 105 Boat ISth. 1 ppty at 1412 Jehnaon
tor mora InfgrmtM

ANNOUNCEMINTS C

l o d g e s C-l

Price— Qanllty— Service
“ The phopie that care 
About you”  — come to

D i e  SALES
3818 W. HwySO 287-5548

FROM TOWN N’ 
COUNTRY

Como by and sou tha Many floor plans 
offorad In our 1675 Rown N' Country, 
mobllo homos. We hove only two 1674 
homte loft and ihoy oro going o f roal 
bargains. <

FLYING W TRAILER 
SALES

Your dapandoblo doolor 
for qualify mobllo homos

Alq Sprtog, Toxas
iW .PM Tgg

Ph. 366460

N I U S I D E  
T R A I L E t  S A LE S
FHA FINANCING 

AVAILABLE

Good selection of 2. 3 A 4 
bedroom homeg to choose 
from.

‘ 1820 ATFM 780 
283-27M 283-8882

EAST OF BIG SPRING

Norman English

NOW THAT YOU HAVE 
LOOKIDALt^OVan, LOOK 

U 30VEB.

STATEWIDE
n# w. tth

Big Spring. 267-2588

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

SALIBA 
M OAILn HOMA PABK
IS M  Hast Of Sqydar Hwy 

NHW, USED A EEPO H066E3
PHA PINANCINO AVAIL

pMWmai
DEALER 

DEPENDABILITY 
MAKESA 

DIFFERENCE
FOR SALE eno acre and 1673 
OakrIdgoMeMto homo fully Improvod. 
Aftor 5:06 p.m. 366 3046._______________

KIRKWOOO TWO b6droom, ona 
oam, control air and hoot. Soporato 
dtotog room. Appliancos, partially 

I 3661(umtshod. 66500 363 0677.

POESJU 
hwho 141 
caiiM od.

SALE — ton Chickotha mobito 
14x70. Two bkdreom, eno bath, 

fumNhOd.COII366-62S6.

M N TA Lf

BEDROOMS B-1
FOR RENT: B 
kitchon prlvIlR 
Phono 6674636.

XMn, will dltCU66 
706 W66t tsih.

FURNISHED APTS B-3
SOUTHLAND A P A R T M E ^ V t t o  1 
b6droomt. 363 7611 6:00 6:00 Monday 
Frldoy,6:66 t3i6tSoturdoy

REDECORATED 
aportmonts. lint 
coMo, parkins, 1 
Mato.

BRICK. cettag<blldithoo,
location.

blllo,
1400

FOR RENT throe bedroom ona bath, 
daelrablo location. Ctoso to Wobb. 6133 
month. 3160 dipeoW roquirod. 1674646.

STATED MEETING- Stokirt 
Plains Lodgo No. ,563 AF A AM'

V3nd A 4th Thursday, 
,7:J6tp.m. Visitors wolcomg; 

]AAoln. _  ^
(xorald Minor, W.M. 

T. R. Morris, tm -

STATED Me e tin g
Big Spring Lqdga No. 
1340 A.F. A A.M. 1st A 
3rd Thurs. 7:30 p.m. 
Visitors wolcomo. 21st 
and Lancostor.

Aob Smith W.M:

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2
(CLEAN

with Blue I.U61F4 shempoocr, 33 00, G F Wockor s 
Store

li>8T — FOUND C-4.
l o s t  g r a y  Slomeee cot, Muo tyoe, 
^ th ou t collor. Woseon Rood. Roword, 
310.66344H.______________  _

c T .

For help with an unwed 
call Ednapregnancy 

Gladney Home, Fort Werth, 
Texas. 1 -880 -782 -11 84 ,“

Mlchaol War#

IF YOU Drink It'S Your Businoss. If 
YOU wont To Slop, A lco^ llcs  
Anonyrnous Businoss. Coll 367 6144.

BUSINISt OP.

Y O U R  O W N  
l U S I N i S S

Sorvict and supply doolors with 
products manutocturod by Purototer, 
Wells, From, Uniroyal, Champion, 
Booch and Autolito.

Handle oxclustvo onglno oil level In. 
dlcotor.

Doolors a rt ostoMlshod by tha com 
pany.

Con bo oporotod out of your homo on a 
port er full time basis.

Raoulros a minimum of 63,146.34 cosh 
irlnvfor Invtntory and sorvket purchatod. 

Company providot raordor crodll.

Company offers a complato Inventory 
buyback.

Write today Mr a poasIMt aNIIIIatton 
add m ore written Information. Include 
phono. AF Systems, Inc., 1650 3. 
R6dwood R d„ Salt Lake City, Utah 
S41M.

Oned
Twoc
Threi
Four
Fivei
Sixth

FORSALE.

vondtof
BoqolratPoaaat. Ceedy A,

Mnihota to Alg .*PFto*:_
314JB.B3 cath A few hoars w< 
TEXAS KAMOV KOMFANY. 
g «»M  EG Son Ahtaato, Tax. 73111 
inctodaphaiwaa.

•rife

EMPLOYMENT

HEIP WANTED. Female F-2
l o c a l  l a w  firm naad parmanant, 
axporlancad, compatant ang par- 
tonabla sacratary. Will lilt potitton 
prior to May 15th. Sand a rOtuma of 
quallficatlona and refaroncot to 
Lawyers, F.O. Drawer 3136, Elg 
Spring. __________ ___

D E F E N D A E L E  M ID D L E  A g ed  
woman to work tvary other weak as 
laundromat attondant. Raquiras soma 
avaning shifts. Must be M a ^ t  and 
Ilka being around poopto. Call 347 3436 
aftor 3:06 p.m.

Three To Co!

PRINTED PATTERN

NICELY FURNISHED throe 
apartment, adults only, no 
Inquire al 406 west 6th.

People Gf Dtetinctloa. 
Live Elegantly at

CORONADO 
HILLS APTS.
l4A 3E adraom

Call 287-8588
_  Or Appfy to M GE. 61 AFT. 

Mrs. Alpha Morritoh

H i l l  McCrary 
Tam Saofh 
hav McOaalst

34743S6
167-7667
161-lttl
167.'7TI6
6674666

FOR SALE by owner; Throe badreem 
house, ona bath, now paint Inside, 
washer4ryar connactlans, carport, 
foncod yard, patio, good garden space. 
36600 oquity and aMuma W  par cant 
loon. 660 paymonts. Phonq 667 4360.

SAND SFEINGS — sm all
bedroom houaa en agprexlmataiy Vg 

-------------  A ft e r 6 :racre. CaH 647 
666-5716

5:00 p.m. call

LOTS FOR SALE A-3

r 666-7761.

M i .

I TWO EBOROOM' hputt for OOW. 
ChOrlos Hood Hduoa Moving. F 
663-4347.

cat*

A I L

488 ACRES NORTH OP BIG 
SPRING
S c a h k , gaad paotaro land, good accaoo
—  46 acraa caltivaftoa — viMl wator —

Rantais for sale, alse warahouaa, 
cemmtrclal.tofa, duptaxas A 166 A cre 
Farm
•Tarofhy Harland 
kayca Denton 
Mary Faraman Vaughan 
Bfma AMarsan 
Jaantta C onw ^  . ,

M 746H,
1614365
H J t m
667-1607
i g - a «

1135.66601

NEAR BASE
|I hadrasmt, Largs Klfchan, 
icarptf RiraaBhiat Jett 
iradacaratod to A oat. TafM 6466.

BAST PART o rBRICK 
|TOWM
,3 E idrilh ll  l4kS7 
room, om w kto dan, BMN to range 

'avaa. caraetod B draped. SaparaW 
; i faraga aM tor 617,166.

A dtotog 
• A

O M N IN O IO O N

Largest Mobile Home 
Sales Lot this side ef 
D gIIb b . L a r g e s t  
selection of homeB In 
THE STATE. Sllvgr 
Hills addhion la Big 
Spring. Look for aur 
Bignt €H 87 Sonik or call 
far Infamsatkm:

287-2868

^WE HAVE HOUSES IN 
! KENTWOOD. HIGHLAND 
SOUTH. SILVER HEELS. 
'COLLEGE PARK.-PROM 
«|6.88i*UP.

STAH W IM  H O M It
N E E D  INSURANCE?

traRart. campara and•rN m e w  He#
came

STATE W IPE MOBILE 
HOMEB

718W.4tk BIgSprteg.Tx.
'. a 268-MI6 . ..

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS 
I and 2 Bedrooms 
AllConveniences 

1 ^  East 2Sth 
267-5444

ONE EEDROOM, 403V, Oaorga. 
bllla paw, 665. Fhatto 3674373.

All

i < ^ i s i i E R J i o u a E s _ m . ,
1. 2*  3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

jfpMmr, ctnirai air conditlanlnt and 
haating, carpet, (hade haaa. fenced 
yard, yard mainiainad, TV Cabto, all 
Wilt axetpf alactricitv paid

217-5546
FROM ISO

363-3511
TWO BEDROOM tumlit>«l hauts, 

~  16664466 far m oretwo Bast 16th. Fitana] 
Infermatlen.
FOUR R(X)M fumlohad aportmanf, : 

iW, no F6I*. N7 Runnato. Phone >bHtopaM
6M)4}Ts .

LOTS FOR * 4 1

C O U N T R Y  C L U R  
F A R R

4501
SIZES 8-18

I
QUIET MOBILE HOME 

UVING
SPACES FOR SINGLES OR 

.DOUBLE
WIDE HOMES

A a te ^

44 MOee Snatk of Americnn 
Loflon on Driver Road

263-AISA
FOR RENT fancad toto, i t  10 T r » ^  
Fork. For more infarmatlan call 367. 
6616.

* *  '.W i4A '»

STACK UP thU t r i o  f o r  B o g y . 
r e la x e d  U r in g  f r o m  n o w  t t m i  
S p r i n g !  S e w  B le e v e le M  o a r d l -  
g a n ,  o V e r b lo U M  a n d  s t r a ig h t -  
l e g g e d  p en tB .

Prlntsd Pattern 4601: 
IfUeee’ Sliee I. 10. IS, 14, 18, 
18. Slse 18 (bust 24) penta, 
il^  yds.. Jacket 1 yd. 60-lnch. 
Send $1X0 for each pattern. 
Add 26 g for each pAttam for 
first-e lA s s  mall and apeolAl 
handling. Sand to Anne Adams 
(M) The Herald.

I

’74 I 
Spor( 
vinyl
’ 74
Mali!

’74 P 
load*

’73 A 
3-sp< 
radic

’73 A 
sedai

’72
1600
tram
mile)

’ 88
Cutli

511G

L€
CLE
SCB
FO/I
FRE
CAL

HEUPJ
WANT R 
with 3 tot 
6760.
Tarry Fi

G IT  Ml 
Avan I 
Foopto, I 
and aan 
axparlan 
haw. Cal

283-323
Mgr.
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Mm on* both, 
to Wobb. $125 

Irod. 157-5045.
• both and don 
1 1412 Johnoen

NTS

C-l
riNG. Slaked 
SM AF li AM' 
th Thurtday, 
ora wMicoinC

I Millar, W.M.
. Morria, log .

M e e t i n g

t Lodg* No. 
A .M  lat A

a. 7:20 p.m. 
aalcomo. 2lat 
latar. 
mIthW.M;

ES C-*
, ao aaay to dd 
Ron! aloctnc 

F. wackar'a

C-4
Ml, Muo ayoa. 
Road. Reward,

T T

•n unwed 
,11 Ednu 
I'ort Worth, 
104.”

ir Bualnaaa. if 
t'a Alcoholka 
all 2*7*144.

daalara with 
I by Purotater, 
al. Champion,

no oil laval In-

Id by th* com -

your hom aon a

«t3,14*.M caah 
:*a purchaaad.

dar credit.

plat* Inventory

ilM* aHllllatlon 
motion. Includ* 

Inc., 1*50 S. 
■k* City, Utah

. B .

tin t.
vandlno 

RoRoIra*
I vmokly. 

OMFANY, 1117 
ada, Taa. 70111

Female F-2
Md parmanant, 
font and par- 
rill fill poaltfon 
nd a r«aum* o< 
rataranca* to 

war 111*, aio

tIO D L E  A pad 
t other weak a*
. RoRulraaaom* 
be plaaaani and 
pia. Call M7 14M

0̂ Go!

PATTERN

> 0 1 ^
S 8.18

la trio for eaar, 
rrom now thru 
.eaTeleaa card!. 
$ and atralcht-

ittern 4601: 
, 10. IJ, 14, 16, 
inat S4) panta, 
t 1 jrd. 60-inch.

each pattern, 
ich patUm for 
II and apaolal 
to Anna Adamo 
L

Wont-Ad-O-Groni
WRIT! YOUR OWN AD Rf LOW AND 

USI HANDY COUPON TO MAIL IT FRfll

W A N T  A D  
R A T E S

MINIMUM CHARGE 
■3 Lines

Consecutive Insertions 
( d a n t l*  tottarvtpaca* par llna.)

Onaday — U ln a * ............................. i.i
Two day* — H in a*........................... i.;
Thraadayt — l l i n a t ....................  i.,
Four day* — H in a * ......................... i.i
F ivadays— 1 lina* .........................4.:
Six day*— H in a s .............................4.1

N A M i.........................................................

ADDRfSS...................................................

P H O N I.......................................................

M «o m  publish my Wont Ad for ( ) 
consocutlw doys boginn in g ...................

ENCLOSf PAYMENT

a ip  and mall to Tho Rig Spring Harold. Uso lobol bolow to moll 
fr # 9 l
My ad should ro o d ..................................................

YOU'll REACH 10.S00 HOMES AND 
WE'LL PAY THE POSTAOSI

BU SIN ESS R EPLY M AIL
FIRST CLASS PERMIT NO. I, BIG SPRING, TEXAS

HERALD W ANT AD DEPARTMENT
P .O . D R A W ER  1431 

BIG S PR IN G , T E X A S  79720

ATTACH ABOVE LABEL TO YOUR ENVELOPE — NO STAMP NEEDED

M O R E
F W V O u i:

AMNEY
RELIABLE 

USED CARS
’ 74 O L D SM O B IL E I 
C u tla ss  S u p re m e , 
loaded ...................|42tS
'74 PONTIAC fltM ans 
Sport coupe, loaded, 
vinyl top ............... I3M5
•74 C h e v r o l e t !
Malibu Classic, loaded 

............................ |38»5 I
•74 PONTIAC Firebird, 
loaded, vinyl top . 143951

'73 AMC Gremlin Sedan, I 
3-speed, 6-cylinder, 
radio ...................  62095

’73 AMC Hornet 4^]oor| 
sedan, loaded ____|269s|

’ 72 C H E V R O L E T  
Impala, loaded . .62295 [

’72 TOYOTA Corolla I 
1600 coupe, automatic 
transmission, radio, low 
m ileage................ 620951

’ 69 O L D SM O B IL E I 
Cutlass 442, loaded 
..............................  6169511

’ 69 C H E V R O L E T  
Camara coupe, 3-speed, I 
power steering, air| 
conditioning, V8 engine 
................................61995 I
’ 66 VOLKSW AGEN! 
Sqnareback, 4-speed, 
air conditioning, radio, 
extra clean..........  610951

JIMMY 
HOPPER 
TOYOTA 

AMERICAN]
511 Gregg Dial 267-2

TH iriN IST  
CR RADIOS 

At Lowor Pricao
See the Experta at

THE ^
RADIO SHACK

‘We Service What We Sell”

30211th Place 
DIAL 293-8300

H K U P  WANTED. Mia4U F<l'

BIG SPRING 
EWPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY — need 2, 
heavy txparianc*. top *klll* . $500-f 
BOOKKEEPER, axparienc* . . EX.
C E L L E N T
ASSEMBLY TRAINEE — good *klll* 
$150

SERVICE MANAGER autO *x
parianc* ......................... EXCELLENT
MANAGER ASSISTANT — grocery
•xparianc*........................................$540
SERVICE SALES, axparlanc*. tocal 
E X C E L L E N T
ACCOUNTANT — d*gr*a, computor
background................  EXCELLENT
MANAGEMENT TRAIN EE — 
colKg*, ratocat* $S00-f

103 PERMIAN BLDG. 
297-2535

CHIEF OF Ar«**tha*lology, CRNA. 
OR Sup*rvi*or, CS Suparvltor n*«d*d. 
Immediately Mr 114 bad Woman'* and 
Children'* Hoapital tchadulid to open 
June 1*1, 1*7S. Od***a Woman'* S 
Chlldran'* Hoapital, P.O Orawar 4*5*, 
Od***a, T*xa*m 40 *15112B101.

ACCOUNTANT

Malar tocal llna  *a*k* Caatrallartor 
MKmaiiaat Big k***t||^.
ixcallaat c*mp*n*atton and bandit*, 
aatama a*
to a** m - a  car# *l th*  NaraM.

FINANCIAL H

BORROW 6199 
ON VOUR SIGNATURE. 

SUBJECT TO APPROVAL 
CIC FINANCE 
4994 Runnels 

263-7338 Big Spring. Texas

WOMAN'S COLUMN J

iJtUNDRYSERVICE -  Jr5
WtUi. OO trawlwg. g ; * * ? ;^ ? * * * } ^ ^  $1.75 dozen. AI*o baby sitting. Phone

LONG U FE CARPET 
CLEANERS — VON 
SC H R A D E R  D R Y  
FOAM METHOD — 
FREE ESTIMATES — 
CALL 297-5946 AFTER 

5:66 P.M.

FARM irS COLUMN K

FARM EQUIPMENT K-|

FOR SALE — Ford tractor* and 
am.lpm*nt. Call 1*M1$4.______________

WANT WOMAN (Adult) to »tay night* 
with 2 toanagar*, part tim*. Phone 1*7 
*7$0. ____________
Tarry Forest

AVON
B* anOUT MORU OUT OP LIFU 

Avan Represeotafly*. Mat 
paapto, add new hiMraat* to year Ilf* 
and aam gaad menay teal N* sattlng 
axparlanc* nacassary. I'll ihaw ya* 
haw. CaH:

263-3236; Dorothy B. Croat, 
Mgr.

HELP WANTED. Misc. _ Q

Day k  Night help wanted. 
Part or full time. Apply 

in person only. 
SONIC DRIVE-IN 

1200 GREGG

NEW latemational 
TRACTORS 
1466’Sandl666'S 

Several Good Used Tractors 
1466’a. 1456’s, 12S6’a, 
866’a,666’a 
TREFLAN
SGuIIobs ....... 6135.60
Limited suraly of Fertilixer' 
nowoahand
B R O U G H TO N  TR U C K  

«  IM P LE M E N T C O .
BIG SPRING. TEXAS 

916 L i mesa Hwy 267-S2M

HAPPY 40th 

T O :

BENNIE

PORTER

uvEgrocK
t$ R S e  AUCTIO

K-3
n jR S E  AUCTION 2nd and 4th 
Saturday. I1:00 noon. Big Spring 
Llvastock Auction, Mors* sal* con 
doctod by Jack AutiHto Lubbock Horst 
Auction.
MIDLAND HOG COMPANY, buy 
all classa* o r  hog*
South fair ground V’ *,*''"
C JM Packing Plant. Phona *$114*1 or̂  
411 154*.

BABY CALVES tor sal*. $25 Phona 
Midland *$4 4711 lor lurth*r In 
tormallon.
WANT TO boy nor*a»
but would con*id*r any kind Call 7*J
I t n  Night* 1*$S447.

MISCELLANEOUS

Office EunipL L-1

JmM L
*71 DODGE Dart Swlngar 1-daar 
hardtop, whito vinyl roal avtr 
Imosi graan . metallic powar 
tiaaring and brake*, a ir , j 
automatic, aconemy VS, law-law 
milaaga nict car ................ *14*5

1*71 CHEVROLET Impala 4-da*r 
hardtop, pawar staaring and 
brakts, air, automatic, VS, 
'IS.ISt mila*, grata vinyl roof 
evar madium gr**n matalllc 
with baautitui matching groan 
fabric intorlor, new whitewall
tlra*  $l$*5 1
*74 PORO Mustang* II, 4-«pa*d. 
4-cvtindar, factory air can-1 
ditlaning, whit* vinyl root avor 
madium blu* matalik, an S,sgt 
m ltocar ..................... S1W5 I
I t  PORO LTD 1-door liaVdt^, 
pawar staaring and braka*. air. 
automatic, V i, wMM vinyl roal j 
avar wbito. Mu* tabric Intorlor . - 
$11*5 s
I '74 AMC Matador 1-door, powar I 
staaring and brakat, air, 
automatic trantmitsion, VS, 
AM-PM ttarao tap* systam, 
buckat saats, S,*M mila*. lolid 
Mack with whit* vinyl Intarior

........................... . .$1**5
'72 FORD Oalaxi* 5M, 1-dr. 
hardtop, powar staaring and I 
brakas, air, automatic, Vt, 1- 
ton* W hitt evar blu*. m atch lu  I 
Intorlor................................. $zW* I

'71 FORD LTD 4-door hardtop.

P itaaring, posrar brakas, I 
itomatic transmission, VS 
*, 2*,$*t m il**, naw 

rail Nr**, groan vinyl roof I 
light saafoam groan with j 
matching fabric Inlarlor.

..............................M1M
4 FORD Maverick l.door | 
idan, automatic, 4-cyllndar,. 

'factory air, radio, heater, 1l,iat I
’mil** ........... $li*$
'** PORO LTD Brauaham ^  
dear cauge, pasvar staaring and [ 
brakas, air, automatic, V i, I 
powar windows. AM-PM storao. j 
radio, on* owner, low milaaga, I 
baauNlul whit* vinyl roal avar | 
Champagne Mist (gold ), A groat 
buyot , .  $14*5 [
73 LINCOLN Cantinantal 4-dr, 
complatalv oguippad with all 
itandard aquipmant plus many 
apNons, boautihil classic whit* 
m  whit*. Mu* tabric, Intorlor

15**51
'71 FOR D Oran Torino t doer. [ 

pawar staaring and brakts, air, 
automatic transmission, VS, 
W hitt vinyl root avar baby Mua | 
with matohlng Mua vinyl in
tarior, taa and drivt to ap- i 
praclata ........... $14*5|
' l l  FORD LTD Brougham 4- 

ld**r hardtop, pawar staaring 
and brakts, air, automatic 
transmittlan, VS angin*, graan 
vinyl raaf avar medium graan 
matalllc vrtib matcMng graan 
tabric Intortor, a baauNlul law
mlloagt family car .........$11*1
'71 AMC Harnat < dear sadan, I 
pawar staaring and brakas, 
automatic, 4-cyllndar, bran* j 
naw whItowaH Nrat, madium 
graan with matching graan

GARAGE SALE L-16
YOU NAME IN Furniture, antiques, 
doth**, toys, books, goodies, relics, 
collactablat, organ. Trades walcom*. 
1400 Main.

11I* sissJULiiJ Ai»i h i

iF g tS H  R/kw mils: eali H T S S m S
1247 7S40lor more information.

SINGER TOUCH A SEW 
OMuxo madals. Thaso macklnat ilg 

I tag. Mind ham, make buttonbalss, till 
bobbin In machint, ate. Dash cablnot* 
wIlN drawar tpaea. Used only 4 
mantht, lavaral latt out at puMk 
tchoM lystomt. Your cbalco, $7$ uach. 
Fully guarantoad. Sawing Macblnat 
Supply Co. 4$l N. Big Spring, Midland, 
Tx. >11 iSM.

Imllat *15*5

FIREWOOD — OAIC *45 par cord, 
Idallvarad. Call 2*3 75*2 *(t*r 5:J0 toi 
mor* Information.

FOUR PIECE bedroom suit*, brown 
wood, tour yaart old. Excallanf con
dition. Firm mattress and springs 
Included, $300. Call 2*3 21*3 attar 5:00.

WANTED: RESPONSIBLE party to 
taka over S17.M monthly payments on 
1*71 Singer contolt modal touch and 
Saw Slant-A-Matk sawing machin*. 
Original price S4S*.S0, balance Sn*.40. 
Call 2*3 1*13.
HAND CROCHETED Granny Afgans. 
Mak* nic* Mothers Day Gifts. Phona 
2*3*410.

KENMORE PORTABLE dishwashtr 
with cutting board top. Also can b* 
Installed, in top condition. Used vary 
litti*. Vary low prk*. Call 2*3 300*.

-ANTIQUES -12

YE OLDE k  NEW SHOPPE
t issn th  Piac*

U t -4111
SALESMEN’S SAMPLES 
Infant k  children’s clothing

Old pictur* a  bawl sets, clacks, tur- 
nltwro, cofto* mills, doprassloii glass, 
various collactaMas, |*4r*lrv a bric-a- 
brae.

VERN’S ANTIQUES 
2207 Scurry

Hand woven cotton throws 
«by Brady — beautiful colors 
^  reg. A queen size. No 

extra cost for custom design 
and colors.

WANTED TO BUV L-14
Good used lurnitwra, appliancas. air 
candilianars. TV's, alhtr mingt *• 
value

MUOHSS TRADING POST 
1*M W 3rd 2*7 3*41

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Man., Feb. 17, 1975 5-B

Iran Acquires 
Pan-Am Stock

ROUNDUP CHIEF — 
Jim  Prather, noted 
steer roper and 
organizer of the OS 
Ranch Steer Rwing and 
Art Exhilut at Post, has 
been named the 1975 
g e n e r a l  R ou n d u p  
chairman for West 
Texas Boys Ranch. He 
became Wagon Boss in 
the 1970 Roundup under 
Wade Choate, Big 
Spring, chairman for 
that year, and has 
continued as his county 
leader since. He has 
been on the board for 
the past three years and 
last year was named 
vice president. “ Polks 
owe it to themselves and 
God to share what God. 
has given them,”  said 
Prather, who is seeking 
Wagon Basses in 60 
counties.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  A

ean for oil-rich Iran to 
KTome a major stockholder 

of financially troubled Pan 
American Airways has been 
endorsed by the Ford ad̂  
ministration, but still faces 
fu r th e r  g o v e r n m e n t  
scrutiny.

A joint announcement 
Sunday by the Sate 
Department and the em
bassy of Iran said the 
agreement between the 
Middle East c o u n ^  and 
Pan Am still requires the 
approval of the Civil 
Aeronautics Board.

The announcement said 
the agreement contains a 
provision that Iran will make 
no effort to control the 
management or operations 
(tf the airline.

No details of the 
agreement were disclosed 
form ally, but Iranian 
A m bassador A rdesh ir 
Zahedi said his government 
will acquire some 13 per cent 
of Pan Am’s stock. He said 
some 6230 million and 
probably more are involved 
in the stock and loan 
agreement.

The carrier suffered a loss 
of 681 mUHon last year,

Heavy Snow Warnings 
Up In Some Areas

PLANTS. S’DS & TREES
TRUCKLOADS OF 

CAUFORNIA ROSES 
(bare root)

SHRUBS. SHADE TREES 
A PECAN TREES 

SEED POTATOES A 
ONIONS.

YOU NAME IT— WE HAVE 
7NE17th *'*’• 267-8933

AUTOMOBILES

BOB BROCK 
FOR D

500 W 4th 
Phone 267-7424

HOUSEHOLD GOODS ,L4

I AB DICK *23 pNOto copior. or 
legal site * 3 »  $••
HaraM. 7 ig Scurry

DOGS PETS. ETC L-3
UKC REGISTeREO pair Of Amarkon 
E skim o, outstanding 
disposition. Boto or* graat wim kid*. 
$100 2*3 I31S_________________________
AKC REGISTERED Dachshund, six 
waaks old, on# mala, thra# torn# las, 
S3S 2*3 04M

FOR SALE — AKC Slbarrlan HusKy 
pupplo*. Call 3*7 dW1 aftor4:00p.m

AKC IRISH SETTER famala, tight 
month old hos qualitio* of boing a g ^  
huntar and (pjn dog. WMI brad, at 
tocNonat* and lov** tvaryona, S75. 2*3 
1315._________________________________
Carl Ford

AMERICAN ESKIMO raglstorod 
pupplo*. linio bolls of whito fur, Mrs. 
SholtooK.Holmos. 303 7137.
PET GROOMING L-3A'
IRIS’S POODLE Porlor and boarding 
Kennels, qrooming and puppies Cell 
2*3 240*. 2*3 7*002112 West 3rd

c o m p l e t e  p o o d l e  groom lpg,! 
M OO and up. Call Mrs. OoroNiy Blount '  
G riliord 3*3 3H* tor an oooomt-wnLB J

1 Signature elec dryer 659.95
1 Repoesesaed Westinghouse 
14 cu. ft, no frost refrig,
1 Hotpoint refrig-freezer 
combination .............. ^ .9 5

1 Hoover crpt cleaner, 
reconditioned................... 635

1 RCA 19”  b-w portable TV A 
stand, like n ew ...........689.95

1 Repossessed Westinghouse 
washer, 1 yr warranty left .. 
6250

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

By-Rite Furniture Sales 
L906 Lamesa Hwy. 267-6581 

‘ lA cfbtstrom  Dairy Quoon)

Oat a NEW 0-track star** tap* tor 
evory *1* yau spand during aur 

s o c ia l  90* acquaintad attar.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 1^
FOR EASY quick carpat ctaaninq, rent vlactrk shampaoar. only tt .00 par day with purchas* of Blu* Lustî a, Big 
Sprirg 'lardwar*
CARPET SALE — 1500 yard*. *3 00 to 
15.00 par yard. Call Parmco, 1*3 3757. 
S**atl04Donl*y.

B I6 S A U
Naw Hvlng raam salt** 
Naw badraam salt**
DInliig ream tabtos 
c h a i r s ......................

tram 515* 
tram I**

* Captain* 
tmniSIW

Nnw o a  ralfignrator, tmatfran 
Naw Washar-Orvar

1 a  1 man rabbir rafts 515 a Sit.

j o K A l N r l^  F e K T TT:

m .
•e a s t  TEXAS top gryto  pralrl# hay.' -
aJUkitSKsiM gSBJS.
HA<Y0RAZER in  STACK *2 31 W .E . 
badnar, II. Ltwranca. Call *15 3*7-
.a il --------------------------------

g r a in  P E O ca ly#*tor**i#— fr*#z*r 
b^ .M StoT gepotm dt. Call 3*3*541

AUCTION HOUSE
1006 Eaat 3rd

GGOO fil5Ll!<inON NEifT Jt  
USED GAS HEATERS 

Alaonew Auaed 
electric heutcra

4 drawer maple chest .$37.96
5 drawer maple chest .644.95
3 pc bdrm suites. $239.50 A up
4 DC living rm suite.. .$296.95 
K A M H ^ d esk A ch a ir -n i%  
Interior wall finish. $2.96 gal. 
18 indi utility cabinet. .$32.50
Used portawe t v ..........$49.50
Used apt. range........... $39.50
Usedrecliner...............$39,50
Used refr ig ..................
Used blonde oak 4 pc dining
rm. __
suite...................  179.50
b s a  Spanish style 
desk A ch a ir...............$179.50

HUGHES TRADING POST 
ym W  irtf 287--i66l

NEW Spanish dresser, 
mirror. A matching head
board .................................$99

( y*M flat It fra* stora* tap**)

GAS RANGES, pick from 
several, gold, avocado, 
coppertone. choice.........$149

' ( yea flat IS tra* store* tap**)

LIKE NEW 4-pc living room 
suite, sofa, chair, coffee A 
end tables........................$149

(ya*flat 15tra*store*tapes) •

Offer good a* long as tapes 
last!!

MOTORCYCLES M-i
FOR SALE 1*74 Kawasaki *(XI 3 1 
Motorcycl*. $1750. Sa* at ISO* Wood 
Straat Apartmant A.

1*74, 340 YAAAAHA, 300 MILES. Must 
sail. 2*7 4*05attar S:30p.m.

1*74 YAMAHA 3S0cc Street. 1100 
miles. Ilk* naw, alto 1*73 Suzuki 750cc, 
2000 mil**. Ilk* naw. 243 3*43

FOR SALE 1**7 Triumph Choppar. 
Phona 2*7 1170 lor turthar In 
tormaiNin.

1*74 XL 125 HONDA, $4*5 E xctlknl 
condition. Bator* 5:00, 147 *711. Attar 
5:30.3*1 142*

By Th* Atsoclatad Prast
Heavy snow warnings 

ranain in effect today for 
scattered regions from the 
Great Lakes southwest into 
Arizonia and New Mexico.

T ra v e lers  ad v isor ies  
continue far much of Iowa, 
central and southern 
Wisconsin, and lower 
Michigan. Winter storm 
watches for eastern 
Nebraska amd northwest 
Missouri have also been 
extended.

A storm system moving 
out of the southern Plains 
made travel extrem ely 
hazardous in south central

TRUCKS FOR SALE M-9
FOR SALE — First iarlas 1*55 
Chavrolvt pkkup. Sast ottar. Call 2*3 
1*2*

1*** FORD PICKUP — automatk. 
radio, and haatar. Standard, bad, 
txcollani condition. 51 UK). Call attar 
5:00 p.m. 2*3 4541____________________
1*44 DODGE PICKUP — *0011*#, fir**, 
battery, sfartor, gantrator and glass 
Ilk#naw2*3 2*22a ftari OOp.m.

1*71 FORD VAN, M ton loadad, 
customized Intorlor, storoo, air, ax 
callant condition. 2*3 3**3.
1*72 CHEVROLET PICKUP M too 
Cnayanno, outomatic, powar staaring, 
brakes, 400 onglno, oxcMIonl con 
dition, 2*3 3**3

AUTOS m i n

!**• NINE PASSENGER Chrysler 
slotlon wagon — power, air, now paint, 
lira*, battary. 3*3 2 barral, good 
milaaga 2*3 2*21. ator* 00 p.m.

1**S COUPE OEVILLE — claan, n«w 
liras, $10*5 Will lak* ton! trall*r tor 
partpaymant. 45* 2457, Tarzan.

1**S OLDS — EXCELLENT condition 
Power steering and brakes. Radio, 
artdalr. 2*3154*______________________
1*73 FORD LTD Brougham, fully 
loadod. Dial 3*3 7*10 tor n>or* In 
tormallon.

•1*72 FORD PINTO Runabout. Mag 
whaals, air, »rtd# liras, haadars, air 
shocks 51700 1*3 0042 otter 5:30 p.m.

sofa b e d ........ $79.99
5 pc. lued dinkte , —  $49.95 
'Rsmaired E. A. 2 Pc L.R. suit

.. ...................................999.95
Reui^olstered loose cushi^ 
maple L.R. sofa like new .
$99.95 'aoczwiUsedrecliner .........  $25.00
Queen sized bed complete W. 
B.S. A M., Headboard and
bed frame ................... $99.95
Used lime oak table w-5 
newly upholstered chairs . . .

$69.95
4driweroakchest ...$59.91
3 pc bdrm suite.......... $149.95
Usedhide-a-bed.........199.95
Wooden dining table .. $49.95
VISIT OUR BARGAIN 

BASEMENT
“ BIG SPRING FURNITURE 
.n o  Main 2C/-2531
PIANOfrORGANS
PIANO TUNING *nd ropair, 
Immadlato attontlon Den TMI* Music 
Stvdie.llIM Alabama, phona 2*3 S1*3

SPORTING GOODS
FOR SALE im ilh S W#s*on 12 gauS* 
autom atk shotgun, llhk* 10 gaus* 
autom atk shotgun. Ilhka t l  ^ y s *  
shotgun. ExcMlont condition. 2*12*1* 
after5:00p.m . ______________________
SAKO .3M RIFLE (Ilk* now) with naw 
Buschnall, lx*  scop*. Excallant buy 
1*3 ISU

SHOOtERI — I ***''*_*Ti!D .fU n WasMn and other pistol* •" •* • "
thnai. Call 2*3d*0* attor *: 00 p m

u s e  HERALD WANT ADS

1*74 LTD BROUGHAM, fully equip 
«p *d , AM FM storto, cruise control. 

Low mlloago, $4300 Aftor 5:00, M7 
5414._________________________________
1*74 DODGE VAN, eight track staroo, 
paneling and carpat. Assume loan. 
Approximately $4100 2*7 •$•$.

1*71 MERCURY FOUR door Plllard 
hardtop, claan, now liras, * k . 2*7 2511 
axtanslon 2*05or aftor 5:00. 3*7 *771

FOR SALE — 1**5 Chavrolot statto' 
wagon 2t3 V S, standard transmission. 
Good old car. *250 2*3 035*

FOR SALE or trade 1*70 Pontiac 
Catalina, four door sedan. Good 
condition. $1075. 2*7 *24*. 1*04 Runn#l%i_ _

Sears

SERVICE
TECHNICIAN

Permanent, full-time 
opening for person 
fully qualified to 
service 
appliances.

Share in Sears famous 
benefit program

— Soars Profit Shoring
— Im ptoyo Discount
— Haspltallcatlon
— Lift iRsuranc*
— Vacation, Holidays
— Bxcalleni Pay
— 4*4w«rW**k
— Sarvk* Truck, Tools an* 
Unitor ms pravia*#

AN BQUAL 
BMPLOYBR

OPPORTUNITY

Apply in person al 
463 Runnels 
Big Spring

Sears
SF.AIIS. ROF.flUCk AND Z.O

f o r  s a l e  ropostassad auto* 247 4271 
or exionsion 33 or 31

PE POSSESSED A U T O M O B IL E S  and 
OMtTF mCMhAOdiS# lor M i f  COtTlACt 
w m if F. LortOy M7 SS13.

OVERSEAS MOTORS
Naw fl UsM Sgart Cars 
MO'S. TrhMtiah*. Flat*.
Far atara bw*. caH, 
tocal rapraaantattv*:

o v l * % 2 ?  MOTORS 
1*41 T*xat Ay*. LuSSick

il*7j'M AVkRICK , Two door, f lo ^  
shift, air, radio, axctllant mlloago. 
(iraal looking carl $3*50. Phona 3*3 
4123. _______
1*4* CHRYSLER IMPERIAL, four 
door, loadod. Good condition. Soil or 
trade for pickup or boat. Phona 2*3 
3255.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICETOflIOOERS 

BY AUTHORITY OF THE CITY 
COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIG 
SPRING TEXAS SEALED BIOS 
ADDRESSED TO THE PURCHASING 
AGENT, P. O BOX 1*1. BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS WILL BE RECEIVED UNTIL 
10 00 A.M. MONDAY MARCH 1, 1*75 
FOR THE CITY'S CONSIDERATION 
OF PURCHASING ONE COMPACT 
CAR BIOS WILL BE OPENED 
PUBLICLY AND READ ALOUD AT. 
THE FORESAID TIM E, THEN 
t a b u l a t e d  a n d  SUBMITTED TO 
THE CITY COUNCIL FOR ITS CON 
SIDERATION THE CITY RESER 
VES THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
AND ALL BIOS OR TO ACCEPT THE 
MOST ADVANTAGEOUS COM 

QUOTATIONSBINATION OR QUOTATIONS , I t  I a. I
UNLESS DENIED IN WRITING BV I. T A r A l o t S K VTHE BIDDER. BID SPECIFICATION J U U y  H 7 l d ^ l 3 r \ y  
ARE AVAILABLE AT THE OFFICE '

Among Finalists
ARE AVAILABLE 
OF THE PURCHASING AGENT 
EASTFOURTHANDNOLAN 

SIGNED:
WADECHOATE.MAYOR
SIGNED:
THOMAS 0. FERGUSON. 
CITYIECRETARY

FEBRUARY17.B27,1*75

BOATB M-13

-̂---------------S m BW
d o d g e v a n

ihaa carpat *a ft**)'* R w*"*< 
Mgh SMk c m k *. 

Swwilt^eeww stoarla*. m*- 
K J ^ S ^ T f m  i-tracbstor#* wWi 
) _ T z i i i l i i r r  camping gaar, caotor, 
r ^ n t a ^ c b a l r  M todod . A sk M  
*5M *rCal^74S73 axtaasU* ** *r l* f-

FOR BEST 

RESULTS 

W A N T ADS

iShop the rest then get the 
I BEST deal on a Boat, Motor 

or Trailer

i D A  C MARINE
3614 W, Hwy 80 

I P h on e 263-3668 o r  267-5546

I Mercury — Johnson — 
Chrysler

P a rts  — S e r v ice  —  
A ccessor ies

Use tMa list to compare
4 MP Johnoen *4.15
ISMP Jahnoan
5SMP Jabnsan * ♦ «
7tMP Jahnsan IH M
$5 HP Johnson $i«W
IS5MP Jnhntan .  $171$

d m  you knuw Johnson 
Is OMC aamflar I m otor,

Sa* Star t r  a**t* $11*5.
S*a Star M 'a**H  Stit*.
inuadar t r  a**t* **>4.

iWaatMr Plsharwan *154.

ironically because of fuel 
costs that have risen 
dramatically because of (ril 
price increases.

The agreement, worked 
out after months oS (juiet 
negotiations, indicates the 
administration has satisfied 
itself that Iranian in
vestment in the airline does 
not pose any threat to’ 
American defense policy or 
economic security.

Felony 
Charges 
Readied

DALLAS (AP) — Texas 
Agriculture Commissioner 
John C. White says felony 
charges are being prepared 
in connection with his 
department’s probe into the 
financial books of American 
Grain and Clattle Inc. (AGO 
of Plainview, The Dallas 
Morning News reported 
today in a copyright story.

The newspaper quoted 
White as saying charges are 
being prepared now and will 
be f i l^  “ within a couple of 
days”  by the district at
torney in the county, 
although he declined *o 
reveal the location or 
i(ientity.

White was quoted as 
saying the investigation so 
far has turned up one 
transaction at a West Texas 
grain storage elevator in
volving a form er AGC 
employe that concerns al
leged theft of money.

Until the charges are filed, 
The News sai(f White had 
asked it not to publish details 
of the case, although he 
explained them fully.

The Agriculture Depar
tment began its probe of 
AGC in early January after 
discovering bookkeeping 
errors in recording grain 
transactions at the firm's 
Corpus Christi elevator.

So far, 2.5 million pounds 
of grain sorghum is missing, 
which White's inspectors say 
is really moisture that 
evaporat^ out of the stored 
gram. The News said.

The newspaper reported 
Sunday that White is 
evacuating all receipted 
grain from AGC’s complex 
m Texas, involving elevators 
at Plainview, Perryton, 
Corpus Christi, Hart, Dilly, 
Hereford, West Point, Sum- 
merfield and the Vega com
plex. Company-owned grain 
IS being left in the elevators.

White told The News the 
felony charge to be filed is 
not related to the missing 2.5 
million pounds at Corpus 
Christi, nor does it relate to 
any other missing grain so 
far. Holders of legal grain 
receipts are c o v e r t  under a 
state required bond for any 
shortages, White said.

The current law provides 
for bonds up to $50,(KX). 
However, White required 
AGC to post a $500,000 bond 
because its elevator system 
is the largest in Texas and 
one of the largest in the ' 
world.

Meanwhile millionaire San 
Antonio businessman Morris 
Jaffe, AGC owner, said 
Sunday the news media has 
improperly portrayed his 
role in acquiring the assets 
of convicted West Texas 
swindler Billie Sol Estes.

Diet Talks A re  
Ta Be Featured

Talks on protein im
provement in the world’s 
diets and on the foreign 
livestock industry will be 
among those heard at the 
ninth bienniel Grain 
Sorghum Research and 
Utilization conference in 
Lubbock March 4-6.

Dr. J. D. Axtell, Purdue 
University, will discuss the 
world-wide impact of im
proved nutrituional value in 
grain sorghum, particularly 
in relation to its lycine 
content. On March 6, the 
Grain ''^rghum Producers 
Associatnsi will meet, and 
Glenn Weir, Washington, 
D.C., will discuss gover- 
nement farm programs.

Plans Are AAode 
Far Rock Shaw

The Big Spring 
Prospectors Club made 
plans for the sixth yearly 
Gem, Mineral, and Artifacts 
^ o w  slated for March 1-2 at 
the Dora Roberts Building at 
the County Fair grounds.

The group reported on 
, .  I publicity that was slated for

R i j r r i l Q r  A l a r m s  the event and also said that 
^  the Lubbock Gem and

Mineral Society and the 
Midland Rock Club will 
bring exhibits to the show.

Local club members and 
six dealers will also have 
exhibits at the show.

The Prospectors Club 
arranged for the American 
Business Club members to 
man the snackbar at the 
show.

Kansas Sunday. The 
National Weather Service 
reported 13 inches of new 
snow at Anthony, Kan., 9 
inches at Wichita, Kan., and 
7 inches at Table Rock, Neb.

The weather service also 
issued heavy snow and 
travelers advisories for 
portions of Utah, Arizona, 
Colorado and New Mexico. 
Flagstaff, Ariz., and Cedar 
City, Utah, recorded five 
new inches of snow early 
today. Four fresh inches fell 
at Bryce Canyon, Utah.

Elsewhere, rain and 
thunderstorms prevail from 
Illinois and Indiana 
southeastward into Georgia, 
the Carolinas and the Cen
tral Gulf States. Rain mixed 
with dense fog made travel 
through the Ohio Valley 
hazai^us.

Temperatures early today 
ranged from 3 at MassQna, 
N.Y. and Glasgow, Mont., to 
76 at Key West Fla.

Some other temperatures 
and weather conditions 
include:

A n ch o ra g e  m is s in g , 
Atlanta 58 cloudy, Boston 35 
clear, Buffalo 30 cloudy, 
Chicago 33 rain, Cincinnati 
49 fog, Geveland 33 cloudy, 
Dallas 35 dear, Denver 25 
cloudy, Detroit 30 cloudy, 
H on olu lu  m is s in g , 
Indianapolis 40 rain, Kansas 
Gty 32 snow, Los Angeles 53 
clear, Louisville 53 rain, 
Miami 72 clear, Minneapolis- 
St. Paul 30 cloudy, Nashville 
59 cloudy. New York City 39 
cloudy, Philadelphia 41 
partly cloudy, Phoenix 55 
cloucly, Pittsburgh 38 fog, St. 
Louis 38 rain, San Francisco 
48 clear, Seattle 35 cloudy, 
Washington40 partly cloudy.

Welding Caurse 
Begins Taday

Farmers and ranchers are 
being reminded of the Farm 
Arc Welding Short Course to 
be held today through 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in 
the Coahoma High School 
Vo-Ag Shop.

Jeol R. Barton, Jr., Farm 
Arc welding specialist with 
the Texas Education Agency 
and Texas A4M University, 
will conduct the short 
course.

Subjects to be covered in 
the short course include 
basic arc welding, Welding in 
all positions, types of e l « -  
trodes, pipe cutting and 
welding in farm structures, 
and nardsurfacing farm 
equipment.

Additional information 
may be obtained from Jon 
Scott Vo-Ag teacher, 
Coahoma.

Judy Tereletsky, Big 
Spring is among the five 
finalists in the Earle North 
Parker scholarship contest 

nsored by the 'Texas Airspoi
Fororce Association. Entrants 
wrote up to 600 words on 
“ Why a Peace-time Air 
Force.”  The winner, who 
will receive a $1,000 
scholarship to the school of 
his or her choice, will be 
announced at the quarterly 
TAFA meeting in El Paso in 
April.

Saund In City
Police were alerted early 

this morning when burglar 
alarms went off at both the 
Walls Industries plant and at 
White Auto Store within nine 
minutes of each other at 3:51 
and at 4:00 a.m.

Both buildings were 
secure.

1 I
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Death Toll Heavy 
In Texas Traffic

Twelve IRA Men A gree
To End Hunger Strike

F  ir

By Th« Asioclatad P rau
iTattic smasnups ciaimea 

their usual bloody toll in 
Texas over the weekend, 
causing nearly half of all the 
violent deaths reported 
across the state.

A total of 27 persons lost 
their lives, including 15 in 
traffic and five in shootings. 
Three EL Paso men were 

' crushed in an industrial 
accident and miscellaneous 
incidents of violence killed 
four more persons.

A 17-year-old Livin^ton 
youth, David Nye Griese,
was killed Sunday night>unday
when the car in which he was 
riding crashed into a tree at 
the edge of Texas 146 near 
Livings toa

Two Fort Worth youths 
were killed early Sunday in a 
two-car collision there. They 
were Johnny Valdez Jr., 16, 
and Jonathan David Bryan, 
19.

A 26-year-old Dallas man, 
John M. Cushing, was killed 
late Saturday when his car 
overturned on a city street.

A one-car accident in 
Dallas Saturday also 
claimed the life o f  20-year- 
old James T. Scurry of Fort 
Worth. Police said Scurry 
was thrown from his car and 
was then hit by another ve- 
hdcle.

Saturday when his motor
cycle went out of control at 
the end of a high speed chase 
with a patrolman.

Johnny Avalos, 22, of 
Houston, was found stabbed 
to death Saturday on a 
Houston street.

Harris County Sheriffs 
officers said a 26-year-old 
Houston man, Herbert Land 
Wooten, was shot to death 
Saturday by two off-duty 
sheriffs d e it ie s  following 
the robbery of a drive-in 
restaurant.

A Houston man, Edwin 0. 
Boettcher, 42, was killed
early Sunday in the collision 
of two piaup trucks on

WOMAN DIES
A two-car collision in 

Dallas early Saturday killed 
Barbara Denise Morris, 22, 
of Dallas.

Joe D.L. Snyder, 38, <d 
Dallas was struck and killed 
by a car Saturday night as he 
attempted to cross Farm 
Road 308 north of Leroy in 
Central Texas.

Arlington police reported 
that Frank Alva Keith Jr.. 
20, of Arlington was killea

U.S.290 near Austin.
Bobby Martinez, 24, was 

shot to death Saturday n i^ t  
in an Austin bar. Ivan 
George Olivares, 19, and 
Pedro Luna, 23, both of 
Huntsville, were killed when 
the car in which they were 
riding ran off Farm 1097 
near Willis and crashed in a 
ditch. Willis police said they 
were chasing the car at the 
time of the crash.

Julia Bonin, 79, of near 
Houston, died of injuries 
suffered when she was 
struck by a car Sunday 
morning. ___

Thomas Guzman, 71, of 
Katy, was beaten to death 
early Sunday during what 
police said was an apparent 
robbery attempt at a Harris 
County service station.

R o t^ t  Paul Weinberg, 7, 
of Houston, died Satu^ay 
when he was accidentally 
shot in the chest with a .22- 
caliber rifle by a 10-year-old 
companion, police said.

as he worked cattle in a 
pasture Sunday afternoon 
near his home at Buna.

Juanita Yvonne Fisher, 57, 
of Groves in Southeast Texas 
was found dead in her 
apartment early Sunday, the 
victim of apparent bums. 
Firemen said a fire was 
confined to the chair where 
the victim was found. The 
cause of the blaze was un
determined. An autopsy was 
ordered.

John M. Barber, 19, of 
Houston, was killed early 
Sunday when the car he was 
driving collided with the rear 
m d at a van which was 
stopped to make a turn on 
Farm 1960 north of Houston, 
officers said.

Joe McGee, 16, of F w t 
Worth, received fatal in
juries Sunday afternoon 
when he fell from a tractor 
into the blades of a 
mechanized brush cutter 
about 16 miles south of Cle- 
burae near Covington, of
ficers said.

Teddy E. Boatright, 18, of 
Round Rock, was killed 
Sunday in a one-car accident 
on U.S. 183 north of Austin.

R. T. Jackson, 44, of 
Dallas, was shot to death late 
Saturday, at his home 
following an argument, 
police said.

n
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(APWIREPHOTO)
NOTED SINGER DIES 
— Bass-baritone N « -  
man Treigle, a main
stay of the New York 
City Opera for the past 
10 vears, was found 
dead at his New Orleans 
residence Sunday night. 
He was 47. The cause of 
his death is not known.

DUBLIN, Ireland (AP) — 
Twelve im|x*isoned Irish Re
publican Army men have 
ended a 6V^-week hunger 
strike after the Dumin 
government reportedly 
agreed to segr^ate them 
from common criminals.

An IRA statement said the 
men ended their salt-and- 
water fast Sunday after a 
“ satisfacton settlement’ ’ 
was reached with authorities 
at Portlaoise penitentiary 50 
miles from Dublin. The 
statement gave no details of 
the agreement. — — ----------

A government spokesman

demed that it had given in to 
the strikers’ demands that 
jailed IRA members be 
given the status of political 
prisoners. A government 
statement said; “ Certain 
matters vdiich were not 
matters of principle as far as 
the government was con
cerned were resolved
satisfactorUv.’ ’

If classified as political

Boat 
Is Sunk

Cuevas
Trial
Begins

Funds Preventing 
Stiff Tax Hikes

HOUSTON (A P ) — 
Ignacio Cuevas, the lone 
survivor of three inmates 
involved in a prison shootout 
that left four persons dead 
last year, was scheduled to 
go on tiial today on one 
murder count.

HIT BY BOLT 
Lightning struck and killed 

Donald Howard Gerald, 57,

DALLAS (AP) -  Federal 
revenue sharing funds are 
preventing stiff tax in
creases' Tor many North 
Central Texas governments, 
particularly for counties and 
small cities, a report says.

Cuevas, 42, is accused in 
an indictment of in
tentionally causing the death 
of Julia Standley, a prison 
librarian and one of two 
hostages killed in the Aug. 3 
Huntsville prison shootout.
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Seasonless white or 
powder blue glove soft 

<*>ve|’irtg’ to wear as, o dress now.' ♦ i 
V  .. in the spring ds a coot."
Our fi^ulpus foolfrJodks like 

kkfskih but it's <be^«— 
more lush', softer; finer, and 

just os luxurious,
.6 to 16 in the group. 70.00.

The shootout ended an 11- 
day prison escape attempt 
by three convicts. Two other 
convicts Fred Gomez 
(Carrasco, 34, and Rudolfo 
Dominguez, 27, also died in 
the shootout

SEOUL, South Korea (AP) 
— South Korean forces sank a 
50-ton North Korean spy boat 
in South Korean waters 
Saturday, the Defense 
Ministry said.

It said South Korean shore 
batteries and naval vessels 
opened fire during the battle 
and that North Korean naval 
vessels and South Korean air 
force jet f i l t e r s  were called 
in.

It did not list North Korean 
casualties, but said one South 
Korean boy was killedandan- 
other wounded by stray 
bullets in the frontline town of 
Kojin.

It said a survivor of the sun
ken boat was found on a 
rubber raft along with three 
North Korean m ilitary 
uniforms and rescued by a* 
SouthKorean boat.

The Defense Ministry gave 
this account:

The Communist boat was 
first spotted 10 miles south of 
the extension of the militai7  
demarcation line near Kojin 
on the east coast at about 1:50

(Xisoners, the men would be 
entitled to qiw ial visiting 
and par<4e privileges and the 
right to receive food parcels 

- in addition to accomodations 
separate from the run-of-the- 
mill prisoners.

Seven prisoners in Por
tlaoise began the strike Jan. 
2. Other IRA men in the 
prison joined them later in 
January, and recently a 
number of them had Been 
transferred to a military 
camp for hospital treatment. 
Last Thursdav the gover
nment reduced the sentences 
of five the men, including 
one of the original strikers, 
and released them.

Patrick Ward, 29, another 
of the original strikers who 
had been reported near 
death in a Dublin hospital 
with a kidney diso^er, 
broke his 45-dav fast with a 
cup of tea and proclaimed 
the outcome “ another vic

Cuevas entered a plea of 
innocent Nov. 21 before State 
District Ĉ ourt Judge Miron 
Love. TTie trial was tran
sferred her from Huntsville 
on a change of venue.

Defense attorneys Will 
Grav and Hector Azios have 
filed e i^ t  motions to be 
ruled on bv Love.

Among the motions is one 
filed by Gray Jan. 20 in 
which he asked that the body 
of Elizabeth Beseda, the 
second hostage killed in the 
shootout, be exhumed. Gray 
said a post mortem 
examination might indicated 
ihe was struck by a bullet 
that was not fired by one of 
the three inmates. No autop- 
jy was performed before 
Mrs. B ese^ ’s burial.

p.m..
When the boat failed to halt 

and began fleeing northward. 
South Korean navy ships 
beganchasingit.

An exchange of fire ensued 
and South Korean air force 
jets scrambled while South 
Korean shore batteries 
opened fire, sinking the boat 
about an hour after it was first 
spotted.

It was the second naval 
battle fought in the area in 
eight months. Last June 28, a 
200-ton South Korean patrol 
boat was sunk in an exchange 
of fire with Communist naval 
ships.

In Big D Race

Love imposed a gag rule in 
November and lawyers 
would only say that any 
arguments on the motions 
would be heard prior to the 
selection of a jury.

DALLAS (AP) — Former 
Dallas Ckxinty Republican

Eartv chairman John 
eedom  will challenge 

Adlene Harrison for the 
Place 3 position on the Dallas 
City Council.

Leedom said Thursday he 
hopes the Citizens Charter 
Association will endorse him 
when it unveils its slate of 
candidates this weekend.

IRA.
The mainly Roman 

Catholic IRA has been 
waging a terror campaign in 
Northern Ireland to oust the 
British and unite the 
province with the Irish 
Republic. But it is also 
outlawed in the Irish 
Republic, and the Dublin 
government has agreed to 
cooperate with the British 
government in curbing IRA 
terrorism.

In Northern Ireland, a 50- 
pound bomb exploded in an 
empty bar operated by a Ro
man Catholic in Belfast, 
shattering windows and 
slightly wounding a woman 
passeihy. Since the IRA 
Provisional wing began a 
cease-fire last Monday, 
three persons have been 
killed and about 20 injured. 
Most of the violence has been 
blamed on Protestant 
gunmen trying to provoke 
the IRA into abandoning the 
cease-fire.

LONDON (AP) — Gold 
dealers say a prediction that 
Arab oil producers are about 
to start buying more gold 
fueled the two-day climb in 
Mid prices which areata high 
for the year.

The price rose $5 in London 
on Thursday and another |5 
Friday to close at $184.25 an 
ounce. In Zurich, Europe’s 
biggest market, the price was 
up $6 Fridayandclosedatthe 
London level.

Walter Frey, general man
ager of the Swiss Bank Corp. 
^Zurich, told a London sym
posium Wednesday a wave of 
inflation would soon send in
vestors including Arabs 
scurrying for the safety of 
gold.
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illegal

guerrilla army plus variety 
d  other offenses. Ward, for 
example, is serving a three- 
year sentence for possession 
of arms, attempted armed 
robbery and belonging to the
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TA C O  FINGiR  BASKET 30

1̂  OPEN EVERY DAY
■ All Orders Served In Our Diner Or Your Car

........  Call In Orders — Phone 267-8173
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Fashion Scarves
A little imagination and our large collection 

of scarves can give your wardrobe a whole new 
look . . . beautiful selection of spring colors in
solids and prints, 4 D 0  to 6 ,0 0
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Soft, supple Handbags 
for Spring

Rich, crushable touch . . .  smartly styled to go with your 
Spring, Easter and Summerfashions. . .  beautiful leathers 
and vinyls that touch and look like leather. . .  choose from 

navy and red . . .  . 1 1 . 0 0  to 3 0 . 0 0  

Ladies Accessories
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